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A great success at the September Belle Vue Contest :e �O�N�O� .. 
Four Bands in the first six play Boosey's Instruments 
:LST STH 
FODEN'S MOTOR WINGATE'S GLAZEBURY HEBDEN 
WORKS TEMPERANCE PRIZE BRIDGE 
(Mr. W. HALLIWELL) (Mr. W. HALLIWELL (Mr. J. JENNINGS) (Mr. W. HALLIWELL) 
a a I I 
All playing Boosey's Instruments including Imperial Euphonions and Basses 
Write for full particulars 
of these world-famous 
Contesting Instruments. 
BESSON 
I800§EY&C9e> Illustrated Catalogues gladly furnished upon 
application. 
BESSON SUPREME THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE 
---THE---
Australian Commonwealth Silver Band 
(Mr. A. H. Baile, Conductor) 
PLAY A BESSON "PROTOTYPE'' SET with 
NEW STANDARD BASSES and EUPHONIONS ' ' --------------------------------------�---��----------------------�-------------
WHICH THEY HAVE USED THROUGHOUT THEIR TOUR in Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and in this Country 
For Tune & Tone.) (They Stand Alone 
By Test the Best 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 








D -1842_. __ BIGHAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and! Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The B11t in 1842. The Beat To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. J. B. COOPER, the Well-known 
Notts Orchestral and Brass Band Trombone Soloist. 
To Joseph Higham, 
Manchester. 
TESTIMONIAL. 
Huthwaite, ne:vr Mansfiela, Notts. 
17th June, 1926 
Dear Sir, 
I cannot speak too higbly of the " Paragon" 'l'rombone I recently purchased from you-both 
for Orchestral and Brass Band work. The tone is brilliant and easy to produce and I can get 
PPP en.sil:v without using a Mute. . 
After playing another ma,ke of Trombone for a number of years, I realise the ease I have 
missed ! 
Now I do not dread heavy programmes, for in my Higham I have a perfect Instrument at 
las.t. 
I remain, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) J. B. COOPER . 
DURABILITY 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
selid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Beat in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHISTER." 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRBTFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING 
EVERY CORN ETIST SHOULD 
take up trumpet playing, and thereby 
add substantially to his income. The 
increasing popularity of the dance band 
and the great demand for this type of 
instrumentalist make this a lucrative 
field for the progressive player. 
This is why you should seriously con­
sider the merits of the Clippertonc 
Trumpet which is designed especially 
for dance-band playing and has already 
been purchased by the leading soloists 
of the Dance-Band World. 
(Late ol 127, Strangewaye, Manoheater.) REPAIRS 
PLAY A CLIPPERTONE TR.UMPET 
and you will easily distinguish the 
superiority of this new rotary quick­
change model by its purity of tone, per­
fect
. 
tuning and beauty of design. By 
takmg advantage of our easy payment 
terms you can pay for your instrument 




Deposit according £J 
to model & finish 
selected - from 
Balance by monthly instalments spread over 
a period to suit your requirements. 
You can buy a Oornet, Trumpet, Trombon•. 
or ANY OTHER ol the Famous BESSOIM 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
Send for Catalogue and full parliMafl, 
BESSON & CO., LIMITID, 
198·1881 Euaton Rd.1 LONDON, N.W. t 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO OORNETI.ST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA'fOI\. 
17, REGEN'!' S:T'REET, BACUP, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDiIC.ATOJ\ 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, 80UTH W.A.LBe 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, ·BAND TRAI NER, AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals: UH 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experienoe 
with first-class ba.nds. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREE!l', CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDGB 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA!ND TEA<CHER AND ADJUnICATOR. 
"THE L..<\URELS," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND OO'RNE'l 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a. Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E DWARD FIDLER, 
· BAND TEACHER AND ADJ"pDIOA.TOR I 32, DINGLEY AVENUE, OR,RELL P.A.B-K, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAN 1 TRAOHER AND ADJ UDI OATO.R 
OAK LEA, SPR,ING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the LonKBight Academy of Mu1io. 
Military, Bra.u, aa:id Orohe1tra.I Bandt_. Oholra,. 
or 8�1oiats skilfully prepared for .. &1 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudioa.tor of Band and Ohora.I Oonte1t1. 
3, KI·RKM'.A.NSHULME LANE, LONGSIQHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLE Y, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOll. 
20 years Oonduotor. Aberdo.re Town Ba.nd. 
ABER DARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LAV,BNDBR 
HilLL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Ooldstream G'uard1 Band IWld Lo11dGn 
Oroheatra.l Profes!Uon.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPEfl' OORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND OON'llEST .AD.TUDIQA.'l'OR 
Addres-
MONA VILLA, BURNGRmA.Vlll STB.BBT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mu1.V.C.l\'1. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
81, OLAVELL RD., SPRINGWOOD E8TATl!l, 
ALLERTON, near LIVER.P,QOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARR.ANGER, BAlfD 
TRAINER A.ND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
Lif&-lona Experienoe. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEAOO}{:BB, 
CHESHIRE. . 
A TIFF ANY A.MUS.L.O.:U:. • ' Honoura T.O.L. 
Composer of the popnla.r S.O. 8eriet 
of Compositlon11.) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywher-Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERBFIELD. 
RUFUS FLE TCHER 
TEAOHER .AND ADJUDIOATOll. 
OP:EiN TO 'l'EAC:d AN AMBITIOUS BAND, 08 
JUDGE ANYWRBRE. 




BAND TEAOiHE'R AND ADJUDIOA.TOJL. 
SHOUIIDER OF 'M1JTTON DiN. 
MANCHESTER STREET, RUDD�D. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BANiD TEAOHBR .A.ND 
ADJUDWATOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMBALL, 
Near PO NTEFRACT. 
B .  POWE L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR.. 
17, ORESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM mu., 
MANCHESTER. 
2 
, .A.. •x- CJ 111Et,•1•r, E*, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
·sfLVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENQRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 1876. 
Work11-1, BRITAIN STREET • 
• HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENT& REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAYED BY UI . 
THE !:!..!,!!! t8 .!:!!!• THE � 18 HICK, SO ABSOLUTE BATllFAC'[lON ALWAYS QIYEN. 
Always a large quantity Se�ond Hand Instruments in stock, Br�ss and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalocuee and Eetlmate• aent l"oat Free. 
IF Y,OU WANT THE BEST CORNET yon must have a 
'' NE'W' l�PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW I A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be ·pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR " Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
'1EPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS & CO., 11&. Westgate Rd., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUM_PETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Jleqwring any- of the Selections arranged by 
the h1te 
.MR. ALEX. OWEN 
lho'llld q>plJ to-
e. V. OWE� 
283, Gt. western Street, 
Moas Side, 
Manoheater. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(F.rlow. Lice ntiate and Associate in Music, 
Lond<>n). 
TlliOBIIB AND ADJUD\IOATOiR. 
Braaa and Military Bands. 
23a, OATO ROAD. CLAPH AM. 
LONDON B.W.'r. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudioate. 
Mlil'.JROPOLITAN WORKS, SALT LEY, 
.BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band) . 
Open to teach or adj udicate anywhere. 




361, TAYLOR STREE T, .SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory. and Harme>ny by Post. --
J. C. DYSON. 
B.AN:Q 'l'EAOHER, SOLO.CORNE'l', 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4. THE VILLAS, HOWAP..,D PARK, 
CLEOKH EATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
B1i.ndmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAN!'.> TEACHER AND ADJUDI OATOR. 
46, 0:X:FORD STREET SOUTH SHIELDS, Oo. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BR.A.SS BA.ND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Dist1mce no object. 
Address-
11, STONElLI!llGH. QUEENSB'URY, 
Near BRADF()RD, )T arks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster. Wingate& Temperance Ba.nd), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUlVIE, 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TE.A.CHER .A.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM.. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingate• Teruperanoe Band). 
BA..'lD TE.A.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUM;PET FOR ORA.TOIUO. 
''WOODLANDS," 8HEBPOOII'E LANE, 
GARBTON, W .A.TFORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B.AND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVBNUll, 
KIRKC.ALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDIOATOB.. 
LARKHALL, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.J.�D Tl!J..A.OHER, .Alm ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
I, B.ECKE'ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPIHONIUM SOLOIBT, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 




DANO TEA.CHER AND ADJUDIQATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. �1UDDIMAN, , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUOTOR AND OONTEST 
. ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apply­
BP..IDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
B'iR.ADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
AnywhMre-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 1 
Twenty yean with all the best Orohljdtra1, 
Braes and Military Bande. 
FQ()Tj)ALL ,HOTEL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
OompOl!er of Music. 
Oontest ·.Adjudicator: Braaa Band and 
Oompetitions. 
chcird1 FRED THORPE, 
42, STOOK OROHARD ORESCiENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'.rE.ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
F<>r Terrn.s apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER '!'ERR.ACE, 
GRANTHAM, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and Adj udicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, ' MANOHEST.ER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical expf?rience in first-clas11 
contesting. 
67, WHEAT CROFT ROAD, RA WM ARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
B.AND TBA.OH»R AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
TJ. �S'flBOURNE RO.AD, ·MONTON GREEN, 
MANOHE'8TER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The fa.moue Trombone Soloist a,nd Bandma.eter 
of Wl.nga.tes Temperance Ba.nd. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHUROB BTRE,ET, WE·STHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
B..i..ND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATO!R. 
Jt:NOTTINGLEY, STRli!:'IIFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. M<ANCH ES�R_. __ _ 
MORTIMER FRED 
Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEAOHELR & ADJUDIOATOR. 
OLIFT'ON ROAD, EL WO·RTH ,  SANDBAOH, 
OHESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACH'ERl AND ADJUDIO.A'l'OR. 
SW[THENBANK STREET. GA WTH-0-B.P&, 
OSSE'I'T. YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. 
BAND COACH AND _A_DJUDICATOR. 
Oondactor of Denton Original Pnze Band. 
Of Halle an cl Brand Lane Concerts. _ 
1 MANCIIES'rER ROAD , DENTON, LA.l'\OS. ' Telephone: Denton, 133. 
(la,te Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOlR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU11HST, BAND TEACHER 
AND .ADJ UDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(La.te Beecham Opera, &o.). 
llAND TEAOHER AND ARRANGBR, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRFIBLD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND A DJUDICATOR. 
4-1, QUEENtS SQUIARlE, S'l'RATHiBUNGO, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TE.A.CH1EIR AND ADJUDIOATOR 
(M years of first-cla1111 Experience). 
" YNY8·LAS," 26, OR.PINGTON R0�6-D, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Bnnd). 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUD!CATOR 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOAOO'ER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUM[3'1'. 
Open t<> ,Teach, Play or Adjudicate anyw!i.ere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSRURE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENO E," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Comet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND T EACHER AN D ADJUDIOA(l'()IR. 
Terms on Applicatinn. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLA.OKROD, Lillc& 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1926. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Official Repairers and Silver-Platers to Messrs. Foden's Band, winner 
of FIRST PRIZE at Belle Vue Band Contest, September, 1926. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY! 
Messrs. Faden Ltd., Sandbach. 
Gents., 
We are pleased to say that all the work you have carried out 
for us has been up to your usual standard and we shall continue to 
send our instruments to you for Repairs and Plating. 
Yours faithfully, E. R. FODEN. 
�f our workmanship suits Messrs. Foden's, Glazebury, Hebden Bridge 
and others, don't -you think we could satisfy you ? 
SEND YOUR REP AIRS AND PLATING TO US ! 
WE SATISFY THE CHAMPIONS 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR HEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MAN CH ESTER 
Miu OR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20word•1/8. 8d.for eaoh addltlonal tOword•. fl Remittance must aa.oompany advwtl•ement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
KINGSWOOD. BRIS'l'OL. - FIF'l'H ANNUAL 
EISTEDDFOD (promoted by the Wesleyan 
Circuit Sunday School Council). Saturday, October 
�Oth. 
Brass Quartette (any of W. & R , No. 8 Set). 
First prize, £1; second 17 /6; third, 12/-. 
Trombone Trio. First prize, 15/-; second 12/-. 
Solo, any brass instrument, Air Varie. First 
prize, £1; second, 12/6; third. 7/6. 
.Solo. any brass instrument, Slow Melody. 
First pri7.e. £1; second. 12/6; third, 7/6. 
Solo, any brass instrument. Slow Melody, for 
boys under 15 years. Fil·st prize, 10/6; second, 51-. 
Medals in all olasses. Adjuclica tor: Mr. J. B. Yorke, Abertillery. 
Full particulars and Entry Forms from Mr. A. 
CADDICK. 18, Court Road. Kingswood, Bristol. 
WHITWOR'rH CHURCH INSTI'l'UTE BRASS 
BAND.-A SLOW MELODY CONTEST will be 
held by the above b:1nd on Saturday, November 
6th. in Lloyd Street School, to commence at 3 
o'clock. First prize, £1 10s.; second, £1; third, 
10s., and a Special Prize of £1 fo1· best Bass. 
Adjudicator: Mr. E. Calverley, Bacnp. 
Entrance fee. 1s. 6d. (including admission). 
Entries to J. W. LOOKF 4G8, Market Street, 
Whitworth, near Rochdale. 
H0�i��o�1J'b��Tfl-lz:rn �:C��icl in �he sk�1� 
Room, Holmbridge, Satm·day, November 6th. 
J<,irst prize. 35s.; second, 20s.; third, 10s. Boys 
under 16 Section: First, Gold Ivledal; seco-ncl, 
Silver l\1.edal. Ad.indicator: Mr. Noel 'l'horpe. 
Entrance, ls. 6cl. (including admission). Entry 
forms from: P. HAHDY, Secretary, Ilolmbridge, 
near Huddersfield. Note.-Huddersfield Buses 
run to the dnor e\·ery 15 minutes. 
SLOW MELODY CON'l'ES'l' at Glazebury, in the 
Schoolroom. Saturday, l'lovember 13th. 
Prizes: 30s., 15s., 10s., ancl 5s. Also Specials for 
locals. lst and 2nd. and Special for best boy 
under 16. Entry fee, 1s. 6d. (including admission). 
-8ecretary: Mr. A. W. HOLDEN. Ilolshaw, 
Culcheth, near Warrington. 
MIL:t-��BRIDG:.F. soo;r'ALIST t:LuB urD.-<rnAND 
SLOW MELODY CON'l'EST, Sa,turday, Nov. 
13th, :;,t 6 p.m. First prize, £1 Ss.; second, 15s.; 
third, 10s. Best Bass. 5s. Best Boy, 5s. Entrance 
fee. 1.�. Admission, 4d. Further particulars from 
the Contest Secretary: H. 'l'HOltNTON, 19, Broom· 
field lload. Marsh. Huddersfield. 
RUSHWOR'l'll & DltEAP.l!al.'S 17th ANNUAL QUAR.'l'l�TTE AND SOLO CONTES'I', will be 
held in the Rushworth Hall, Islington, Liverpool, 
on Saturday, November 20th. 
Qnartette Contest (at 6-30 p.m.). Any Quartette 
published by W. & R. Entr&nce fee, 2s. First 
prize. £3 and the Rushworth & Dreaper Challenge 
Shield; second £1 10s.; third, £1; fourth, 10s. Gold 
l\1.eclal for Coach of winning Quartette, subject to 
him being an amateur r::rnsicia.n. Also, a Special 
Prize of 10s. for the best quartette from any band 
within 7 miles of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Solo (Air Varie) Contest (at 4 p.m.). Entrance 
free. Any solo published by W. & R. First prize, 
£1 10s.; second, 10s. Also, a Special Prize of 10s. 
for the best amateur soloist residing within 7 
miles of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Solo Sight Reading (at 5-15 p.m.). Entrance free. 
Prize, £1 ls. Ad.imlicator: Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Entrance to ltushworth llall 6d. All Pay. 
Entries to be sent to Messrs RUSHWORTH & 
DREAPER, Ltd., Military Band Instrument 
Makers .and Renairers, 11-17, Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than November 13th. 
NELSON OLD BAND CLUB. - QUAl{'l'E'rTE 
CON'l'EST, Saturday, Novemb�r 20th, 'rest. 
piece: any W. & R. Quartette. First pnze, £4; 
second, £2; third, £1. En trance fee, 4s. each 
party. Particulars and schedules from-Mr .. J. 
HAR'l'LEY. ContesL Secretary, 293, Southfield 
Street, Nelson. Lanes. 
CADISHEAD PUBLIC PRIZE BAND.-A SIJOW 
MELODY CON'rBS'l.' will be held in the Band 
Room, on Saturday, November 27th. First prize, 
£1 5s.; second. 17s. 6d.; third._ 10s. A�so Special 
prizes for local players. ltad1:is: 3 pules. First 
prize, 7s. 6cl.; second, 5s. E:pecial Prizes. for lads 
under 16': Silver Medals. Entry, ls. 6d. (mcludmg 
entrance to Contest). Adjudicator wanted. 
.T. ADAHt, Secretary, 24, Pa;.-tington Avenue, 
King's Ro,id. Irlam, Manchester. 
All 
the Beat and ooks Come from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. cw 
WORK W ANTED.-Labourer, useful G 'I'rom 
bone or E-tlat Player; preference Works 
Band.-Box 14. clc. 34. ERSKINE S'l'RBE'l'. LIVER­
l'OOL. 
WANTED.-A Donble B-flat Bass Player for the 
!loyal Oakeley Silver Prize Band, Blaenau 
Festiniog North Wales. None but good players 
need apply. Good and Steady Work found for 
the right man.-Apply the Hon. Secretary: CAP'I'. 
LEWI8 DAVIES. 
------r-------� 
COHNE/l' PLAYER single; requires work as 
Sheet Metal Worker. References if required. 
-JOHN POLI1Al{D, 148, Brierley Street, Staly­
bridge, Manchester. 
NAN'l'LLE· VALE ROYAL. - BANDMAS'l'.!Ht­
capable ambitious all-out man required. 
Apply by October 12th stating in order, . age, 
family, work and wages expeqted, experrnnce 
and qnalifications. salary expected. and 1f w1llmg 
for trial to-OAPT. W. 'l'. WILLIAMS, Talysarn, 
N� or_t_h •�¥�a�le�s�--------------·
WANTED.- BOOSEY 'l'RUMPET, perfect condi­
tion, for cash. Ophicliede in splendid order 
for sale.-Ap11ly: ROBER'l' KANE, Ballymoney, 
Co. Antrim. 
FOR SALE, !'rice £7, Hawkes' Excelsior Sonorous 
Slide 'l'rombone. New, never been used.­
MYERS, 38. LaRcelles Road. Harehills. Leeds. 
BESSON.-If you want a Second-Hand Beason 
Jn8trnment write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
GRAND CORNET DUET. " Dct and Carrie," 
played with great success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE. 198. Oldham 
Road, Miles Flatting, Manchester. 
For Box address at our Office oount six word•, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts, 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A 'l'reatiee on Condacting: (12,000 words). 
Illustrated ! 1s. 9d.. post 2d. 800 copies sold. 
It is champion! and will prepare any bandsman 
for the delil!'htful position of CONDUC'l'OR. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. R.M.S.M., 23. Beech 
A venue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (12). 
SHIPLEY COLLIER y SIL VER PRIZE BAND 
requires players at once; all parts. Apply­
JACK WEBS'l'ER, Mar.�hall Street, Ileanor, Netts. 
JNS'l'ltU:MEK'l'S FOR SALE.-Besson Prototype 
Silver-pla.ted Cornet (2nd hand). in same 
maker's aJmost n0w fitted solid leather brown 
attache case. Complete with accessories. Appro­
val against cash. £5 15s. Od. Genuine bargain. 
-PA.RRY. 510, Arnold Road, London, E.3 
B:i,;ssoN.-;I.'he World's Standa.rd by which all 
other Band Instrument.a are judged. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS ha;rn actually been in 
constant use for Forty Years, and thousands 
of Bands havo expressed satisfa.ction. I suggest 
you see a sample before vurchasing. Sample 
March Book 6d. Post .lfree. Send for Price List 
Post Free.-JOHN FODEN, 21. Ackroyd Avenue, 
Abbey Hey. Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, plea.ae send your orden 
for PRI!'JTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE 00., 
KETTERING, the Band Prinwn, wa<> will Print 
your Oiroulara ohes.per and better tha.n any other 
firm. We print. practice.Uy a.11 the Band Sta.tio11ery 
used in tl.e country. Being bandsmen onreelvee, 
we know what bands wa.nt and lay ounelvea out 
to till that wa,nt. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent:o:ust your 
valuable instrument to unskilled hands. -
NOW READY. - No. 2 Set, Handy Book 
of Easy Music f-Or Young Banda. conais�ing 
of Select�d MarcheB. Danoes. etc. Each vart in 
a separate book, and numbered uniformly. Price 
9d. per book. When ordering this book be sure 
to say No. 2 Set of Handy Books. WRIGHT & 
ROUND. 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
)VRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QU ARTETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn a.nd 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette ·• 0 Harmony" (the Quartette with which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), and 
"Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/·. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool 
BESSON.-British and Best. .Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will always find the best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S. Nottinirham. 
Bee laet pa�e. 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCTE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (Principal. Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mus., 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Conn· 
terpoint. Arranging. F.ducative for Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Huthwaite, 
Notte. - ------
THE 1927 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1927 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
Price 2/-
WRIGHT & ROUND , 34 Erskine St., Liverpool. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road, 
Leioet1ter. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS a.nd 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Winge.tee Tempera.nee Bands). 'l'ENOR 
VOC.AI.IST (of Manobeawr and Provincial 
Ooncerts) for Concerts. Oratories &o.; self or 
party.-78, Model Villace. Cre&well, near Ma.ns­
field, Notte. 
R SMITH Solo Oornet, Braes Band Trainer and 
• AdJudioa.tor, Is open to tea.eh or judge a.ny­
where.-7, Linirerwood Cottage, Newtoncrange, 
Mldlothia.n. 
H· E VETTS,-BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI-
CATOR, 84. Dougla.s Street, Derby. (10) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Ba.nd •reacber, 
and Adjudicator is still open for engage­
ments, anywhere a.nd at any tim_.J3. La.ngha.m 
Street. Liverpool. 
Jr K. KLINK.-La.te Principal Trombone, Royal 
Opera. Covent Garden: He.lie, Liverpool 
Philharmonic. Scottish. London Symphony 
Orrhestr1ts and Mu�ical Fe�tive,ls. Profes•or 
Royal Manchester College, will teach all Brass 
Instruments. Ha.s vacanciea for Conductinr: and 
'l'eaching Military and Brass Bande.-386. Moss 
Lane Flast, Manchester. (12) 
SAMUEL SM.I'l'H (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
Band), Soprano, Solo Cornet, and 'l'rumpet 
Soloist, Band 'l'eacher and Adjudicator. Terms 
on ap�lication. - Wigstonia, Iluthwaite Road. 
Sutton-rn-Ashfield. Notts. (1) 
BERTRAM PARKER, Band Teacher and Adjudi-
cator. 25 years 1st-class experience. Reasonable 
Terms.-15, IrnGEN'l' STREET, HEBDEN BRIDGE 
(12) 
ST'EVE BARTLES, Adjudicator. Late Wingates, 
Foden's, Besses. Winner of 5 Challenge Cups, 
and 73 Gold and Silver Medals.-12, BEllKEI"EY 
STREET. ECCLES, l'v!ANCIIESTE!t, (12). 
J· E. SIDEBOTHAM, 110, WALSALL ROAD, 
WILl1TINHALL, 1s open to •reach and 
Acl.i uU.icate Contests. Over 20 Yettrs' first-class 
experience. (12). 
WILLIAM FOSTER. - Bandmaster, Bolsover 
Colliery (winners Belle Vue July; winners 
of £1.000 since ·19201. seeks situation as Band­
master, where suitable employment is found.­
Apply 42. NEW BOLSOV.l.<Jl{, CHESTERFIELD 
DERBYSHIRE. 
' 
JI· NEEDHAM, late Linthwaite, Band 'l'eacher · and Adjudicator. 30 years experience. Open 
for engagements with . progressive band. - 19, 
DARK LANE, BATLEY. 
WATGH 
THIS 
SPA GE ' • 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIO.A.TOB.. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANB, 0.AJ>IBR&lB. 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GU Y 
OORNET AND TRUMP:.&T 80LOISI'. 
BAND TE.A.OHEI\ AND .ADJ'UDIOA'rn& 
24, ROEBANK STREET,· ALll:XANDa& PA.JU[ 
GLASG-OW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
OOND'UCTOR AND TEAOHllm. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Ba.nd), 
6, COLBEOK STREET, HANSON L� 
HALIFAX, Y orb. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRA.88 BAND TEAOHER AND 
.ADJUDIOATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET , HR. BROUGH'l'QN, 
MANCJHESTER. 
WALTER RE YNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brau Band1. 
34, FWRENOE ROAD, STBOUD GR&llN, LONDON , N. 
CHAS. A· CO OPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDIOATOK, 
OOMPOSER, AND ARRANGK'R. 
Twenty·nino Years' Experience Bra.111, lllllt...­
Orchestral and Chore.I. 
Band or Ohora.I Conte1t1 AdJudloa.ted. 
38, NEW S�EET, H>UTHW AITE, NOT'N 
FRED ROGAl� 
BA.ND 'rl!iACRER AND ADJUDICATOR. 




{Late Wingates Temperance and H.orwioh JiL¥.l. 
· Bands). BA.ND T.J!'.AOHER. B.AND AND OHOJU [, 
OONTEST ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWEL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Bessea Band) . 
OORNBT SOLOIST, BAND T.IU.INlll.111 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Wi_nner . of Champion R�ord of W&lN (12 Jliut. Prizes m 1922). 20 years First-cla.111 HxpHieaoe. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBO&NJll 
CORNWALL. 
' 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M .• (p . . ' M.I.S.M , rmc1pal, Manchester Academy of Mu•io.) Conduotor. Lancashire Military Band, lla.noa..t.r Symphony Orchestra. Late Conductor, 11� R.A.M.C. Braes Band and 3rd Che..hire Regi. Band. Late Quinl;t-n Opera. & Halle Orohe.lt.r• Band Coach, Adjudicator and Compnser Ao&demy of Music, Brooks'1 Bar, llMloheoi.r Telephone, Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 years. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SHETTLESTON , 
GLASGOW. 
D R A K E  R I M M E R  




SOLO CORNET, BA ND TEACHER AND 
AD,JUDICATOR. 
' 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
the North , including Hebden Bridge 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. ' 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. . 
JOHN A. ROW-LANDS 
(Pupil of W. Rimmerl. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR OF BANDS 
AND CHOIRS. 
23, .:'.TOORSIDE ROAD, ECOLESHJLL 
BRADFORD. YORKS. ' 
REPAIRS 
To Brass, Reed, Drum o"JI 
any other Instrume·nt 
promptly executed by--
H. POTTER & Co. Ch�= ::�::'Rd .. LONDON 
MiUIMy MusicaJ lM1¥uMmt Malws. EJI, 1810. 
ARE YOU UP-TO-DATE? 
Have you seen the Latest Musical Novelty ? 
TROMBONE BELL ATTACH MENT 
Will fit any make of Slides. Suitable for any business, especially JAZZ. See W. BARRATT for particulars. When yon have seen it you will be glad he has shown you. W.B. has a good stock of second-hand instruments all makes. 
DON'T FORGET 
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LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectus " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-n atural. 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 
Triple-plated £2 
O - Brass. 
2 o extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GRE'ENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H. SCOTT, Esq .  
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 6  




Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass • 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.me&& Bee_.,....e• & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 ALDERMAN B U RV ,  
L O N D O N , E.c. z. 
Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : •21 HunnintSFl&LD. 
Telegram11 : BEEV&K, HUDD&JtS71&LD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
All Co,-respondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
4, 1 0; 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, R. J. I ARD & SONS, Kings Lane and Islington Row, Liverpool. 
St. Hilda Coll iery Band 
Winnef's of the 
World's Championship, 
1 9 12,  1920, 1921 &- 1924. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
Coloured Design Sheets, etc,.  
sent on application. 
eROOK STR ( £  T FACTORY. Liverpool. 
T I crams : •• Drummer. Liverpool. e ephone• : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
We ha.ve also supplied Uniforms to W ingates Temperance Band, H orwich R . M. I .  Band, Luton 
Red Cross Band, l rwel l Springs ( Bacup) B and, Creswel l  Coll iery Band, Rothwell  Temperann lland, 
A igburth S i l ver P rize Band. H emsworth Coll iery Band, Central H a l l  M ission Band ( M 'chestar), 
N ottingham R a i l way S i l ver Jl and. C ross Keys Silver Band, C herry H i nton S l iver P ri H Band. 
N ewcastle Steel Works Band (A ustral ia9, etc., etc. · 
R EC E N T  U NS O L I C I T E D  T ESTI M O N I A LS. 
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN 
Tunes that tel l  a Storu of success ! 
Right and Bright Numbers that will make your 
audience happy. (Latest Issues head this List) . 
O H  ! C H AR LEY TA K E  I T  AWAY One-Step 
M ATADOR . . . .  Spanish One-Step 
VALENTI N E . . .  One-Step 
LO N ESOM E AND SO R RY Fox-Trot 
LET M E  CALL YOU S W E ETH EART .. . .  Valse 
( Introducing MEET ME BY TWI LIGHT) 
I N  T H E  G LOAM I N G  O F  WYO M I N G  
H AVE YOU FO RGOTT E N  YVON N E ? . . . .  
BE H I N D  T H E  CLOUDS 
BROWN EYES W H Y  A R E  YOU B LU E ? 






Fox-Trot T H E  JOLLY AI R MAN 
YU M-T U M-T U M  
COM I N '  H O M E  A . . .  
E V E RYBODY LOVES MY BABY 





I N  S H ADOWLAN D 
W H E R E 'S MY SWE ETI E H I D I N G  
AFT E R  T H E  STO R M  . . . .  
l ' M  GONNA B R I NG A WAT E R M E LO N  
G O  ' L O N G  M U L E  Novelty 
YO U ' R E  I N  LOV E W I T H  E V E RYONE 








BraSll Band Brass and Extra Parta 
(20) Reed Band (30) Each 
•. d. '· d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
3 6 4 9 4d: 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
3 6 4 9 4d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
2 6 3 9 2d. 
T H E S E N SAT I O N .� L  S U CC E SS ' '  VALEN CIA''  Spanish One-Step 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/6. Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9. Extra parts, each 2d. 
The above are only a fow of our reigning successes . Send for complete lists. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
TeleQrams, " HUMFRIV, LO?l.'DON " 
1 251 1 27 Be 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
LON DO N , W.C.!. 
Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 66:28 (3 lines). 
, -.� . . - � .  ' ·- . - --· . · .. -:· �-.. :. . ·- . . . . 
F RA N C I S  &. DAY'S 
�i� Irving Berlin 
I i i b• lov. 1ni; 1 o u a l  WAys, _. _ J.\ 1th a. love. that's true al  J<lJlQ ways· -. -
Qt.5 J m.1r; uff) i? w · 1 J c;r tti Afr · 1�@ 1 r±1 \\ hen U1e t h rng-s } u u , e plannd Nced a h e lp 1 ng hand , I m l l  uo der stand al:wa)'s, aLways. 
1 J .57li} · 1 r r Tr · 1 J fJ ,J fir TT r2f1' · 1 re .t1dD Days may'twt be fa 1 T  a l  ways, _ That� \\ he n  J'l l  he there. al . ways , _  Not for just an 
j-. ho u r, Not fn r J"''  J rl.1 , N<'t for JUSt a ..).ear, -But al ways . ...:.2:::::: 
1 
J I J I (j 
MILITARY BAND, 4/ - BRASS BAND, 2/6 EXTRA PARTS, 2d. EAcu 
" ( 
Francis Day & Hunter, Ltd. , 1 38-140 Gharing Cross Rd. ,  London, W.C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for Brass, Reed, M i l itary & O rchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1926 HITS 
*" Ukulele Lulluby " 
*" Tin Can Fusiliers " 
II " Echoes of Ireland " 
*" Paddlin ' Madelln' Home " 
*" Sunny Havana " 
*" Babette " 
*" Toy Drum Major " 
*" Why don't my Dreams 
come true " 
*" Bouquet "  
* " G O O D - N I G H T " Fox. Trot. 
* 0 P I CAD O R " 
* ' ' S P E A K "  
Spanish One-Step 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
Valse 
By Horatio Nicholls. 
IN PREPARATION 
II "  Headin • for Louisville • 
*" Mignonette " 
" On with the Show t "  Selectiou. 
* " PEARL Of M ALABAR " By H!��i"aT��holls I 
" Coming through the Cornfields" 
" So is Your Old Lady " * " WAIT TILL TO-MORROW N ICHT " Fox­Trot. I 
Those n:iarked II are full 8vo. sizie. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • . 3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
* "  JACK-I N•T H E-BOX ' '  New F?x-'I_'rot by l Horatio Nicholls 
ol 30 5/-
Extra Parts • •  • •  each 3d. 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and English 
Medley of Medleys. 
W.rite for panicular1 of our Brau,Military.Orcbestral & Piano Solo Subocription Scbem1s 
I Those marked * a:e card slze. THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC co. , BRASS BAND of 20 , , 2/6 (THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) BRASS & REED BAND DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, w.c. 2. of 30 3/9 Note New Tel. No. Regent 7 8 4 J .  5. Tele11ram• : " Vocable, Westcenl, btra Parta h 2d Musical Directors in Manchester :  Please call at our Brancb Office, [London. ________ ._. e_ac ____ •  Hip l>Q<irome Buildin11s, Odord_Street, Manchester. Centnl 7504 
,_ .....,_ 
PREMISES. 
FOREST OF DEAN NOTES 
Lydbrook E xcelsior ''"ere giving concerts on 
Castle Groen, Hereford, recently. 
Berry Hill ,  l ikewise, in Coloforcl. Tuning not 
very close in tho l atter's case. 
Yorkley Onward' s luck was ou.t at Y ate contest 
Conducting and playing enphonium is too much 
for any man, and a sticky valve would not help 
matters. 
Kin gswoocl EYangel and L ister's  Works 
oa.ptured the prizes in the open ; Yorkley and 
Fairford also competing. 
Congrats. to 1-Ir. Jones and his merry men from 
Bream on capturing the Harcourt Johnstone Cup 
at 'I'rowbridge. This success has been thoroughly 
well ·worked for, and equally " well  played for " ! 
A good entry : 13 bands, and all  oompeting. TJ1p 
G trombone medal also came to Bream. 
Broadwell I hear of oooasiona,lly. 
Cinderford bantb doi n g  a little " busking." 
Most others l i kewise, owing to strained financial 
situation. ]Hore of them anon. FORESr:I'E·R. 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
Tl1e 1926 September Belle Vue Contest i s  a thing 
of the past. The t1Yo Tyneside bands, St. Hilda 
and Harton Collieries, did not get as far up as 
I expected, though St. Hilda managed to get third 
prize. It >ms Lhe opinion of many before the last 
three ban ds played, that Harton Colliery would 
not be beaten. In fact, one prominent Y orkshjre 
bandmaster thought there was no other band any­
where near them. I could not say I shared his  
opinion although I l i k ed their performance, and 
expecLcd them to be i n  the prizes. St. Hilda's 
playing left noLhing to be desired. In fact there 
was nothing to choose between the first three 
bands. 
I would l ike to take this opportunity of con­
demning the new fangled i dea of muted music 
at contogf;s. The instrument manufacturers are 
trying to improve the tone (if possible) of our 
brass jnstruments by enlarging tho bore, &c., and 
yet we go to contests to hear the ma.jestic tone of 
our bands muted down to resemble toy trumpets l 
�Nuff sec!. 
'I'o tnrn to our local bands. Heworth Colliery 
are doing very well this season with engagements. 
'fho band are standing well all  round, and keep 
well up to practiw. 
UswQrth Coll iery I do not hear much about. 
i!lfarley Hill  do not seem to be i mproving much. 
\Vhat is the matter with you ? You have plenty 
of time now. You can have a practice every 
night. 
Fell ing Colliery keep on at practice, and are 
shaping well .  Keep them at it, John ; get s0m<> 
novelties ready for them for winter practice. 
i[ haven't heard B a-0kworth for a good while, 
but I was told lately that they wil l  give a sur· 
prise at the first contest lthey attend. 
I s  Spencer's  going to let the laurels go to the 
other side of the 'fyne. Watch Stell a ! '!'hey 
mean business. 
\Vhait are vYest·wood and •Consett bands <loing 
now. Can they not be brought to life agafr1 "I 
There was a time wlien they had to reckoned with. 
l\'hy not >1.g>1.in '! Take a lesson from my ol'd 
friend, M:r. tB. \Vright, of Willington. How o£ten 
has Ben lost his  treasures (by pirates), but he 
always comes up again-and very often gets on 
top. Good old Ben. 
I hop-e 'l'orn Bewiek i� gettin g  on with his new 
band. It w i l l  indeed ue a pleasure to me when 
I see him take them on to a contest stand. 
GA'LLIOWGMl'E LAD. 
HARROGATE NOTES 
ST, H I LD A  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D, 
July 10th. 1926. 
D&ar Sirs,-! have pleasure in enclosing her&­
with cheque in full payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, 'l'rousers, Ca.pa, Badges and Ca.pee, a.lso 
Bandmaster's Full Equipmeut. 
I beg to thank Y'OU for your prompt atten­
tion to our order. a.nd everything is made to 
our entire aa.tiefaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fittin� ia absolutely perfect, 
a.nd a credit to your Firm . 
Youre sincerely, 
J. SOUTHERN, Secretary and M anager. 
match you were to attend. Did you manage a '  
quartelte pa1·ty or more. '!'bis is  a sad state of 
T H E  C A R LT O N  M A I N  ( F R I C K L E Y  C O L L I E R Y  
B A N D  
108, Oxford Street, 
South Elmsall, 
nr. Pont.Qfract, Yorks., 
26/5/26 
Dear Sir,-Just received UniJorms, playe1·s 
a n d  people alike say it is a splendid Uniform and 
s. credit t.o your fitm. 
Yours sincerely, 
W .  RICHARDS, Secret.ary. 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
affairs. Do buck up, men. I very much regret I cannot prefaoe my re-
\Vhile OYer at R ipon I heard Ripon Gity are marks with the intimation that the industrial 
a consistent band and are giving .their patrons a sLrife was .a thing of the past, and that i n  oon­goocl variety of programmes. I-lad a parade for sequence the bands of my district were going a l l  their i nstrument fund. I hope i t  rolled in.  The out for their respective championships. Und'or­mention of prog-rammes i·eminds me that I have tunately such is  not tho case, but nevertheless I 
j n�t looked through the Joy Book for 1927. My trust there will  bo no slacking on tihe part of 'rnrd, I think the old firm have laid themselves either individual or hand, so that when tlhe sti·ike out to beat al l  [Jrevious efforts. \Vhat a feast of does end we wil l  advance sol idly and i n  good 
good things I ' order. 
AboLtt the Association. Sorry things are not I would extend my sympathy to >Clydebank 
too promising. At the last two meetings only band who had to deny themselves the honouT of three bands were represented, an d since then the competing at Belle Vue solely because of the secretary has never been approached to see if Lhe strike and jts attendant financial difficulties, but 
thing is sti l l  in existence, consequently he i s  sa i d  would counsel them not to be discouraged by this to be losing confidence i n  the game. Pe rwnally, · set back, but prepare for the future by steady and I a m sorry for .Mr. Hill,  because I am convinced consistent practice. Their time will  come. he is  one of the best bandsmen in the district and 1 • , f c 1 cl noth ing woul<l have been too great for him to C r�y _Pansh. 'l:he w01!der band o ,,,.cot an . 
tackle so long as it is for the advancement of Then_ village consists of ::i3 houses only, yet they 
our bands. However, I do hope thoro is sti l l  contrive to �ontest �onsi stent!y under the able 
a chance for t,hc Associn,tion to materialise. baton of l\Ir. Robe1t Thomson, who has had 
LOOKER ON. I them srnce they were learnmg their scales, Just -----+---- over two years ago, a n d  when they do contest they don't  return empty-handed. The bond between 
bandmaster and men i s  a very strong one and 
herein lies the secret of bheir success. Continue 
your good work, men, and I predict a continuance 
of success. 
SHEFFIELD N OTES 
A rather good month to repor.t for this district. 
A contest and the return visit of St. Hilda makes 
h i story for Sheffiel d .  The contest promoted by 
the Sheffiel d  and Distriot Band Associ a·tion took 
place in Firt.h Park on Saturday, September 4th. 
The eight results are in lhe usual column. .Jl,IJr. 
1-1. Smith and "lrV. I bbotson were very able 
M·an agers and were russisted by i�fr. J, T. Llew­
ellyn, :M:r. 0. Burgan, an otl1ers. 
'l'he i·eturn vi·si1t of St. HildlL, on September 7th, 
fresh from Belle Vue, when they pl•ayed selections 
afternoon .and evening, was a gren,t treat to tho 
music-loving public of Sl1effiel<l, w�10 crowded 
rncmd the bandstn.nd both afternoon and evening, 
:.rnd greatly applauded the pl·aying. Altogether 
it was a huge success, and next year we may have 
the pleasure of hearing 1St. Hild.a n,gain,  also 
some of the otiher " big noises " in the Brass B and 
world. 
I think the contc&t at Bello Vue was the best 
for a long tin1-0. But 24 bands is a l arge order, 
a n d  when you go in the Hall  ab<>nt 1 hour before 
Stonehouse, I heard in KeJvjngrove recently. 
'rhe feature of their programmes were the soloists, 
.all of whom performed very creditably, although 
the vocn,list did not get the support she wa,s en­
titled to in the way of accompaniment. Pull up 
your socks men. 
S. C . W . S. have finished their propaganda work 
now, and not sorry either. I hear whispers of a 
little trouble here, but trust same will  soon blow 
over. 
Govan finished tjhircl at Charities Contest, and 
now preparing for the Championship. 
Darvel. Congratu lations on your Cha1·ities 
success, which was well desenod. 
:Motherwell. What a pity you had to leave the 
Charities Shield behind you ! But don ' t  be dis­
couraged, the championship i s  not far off. 
L OOH LO�IOND. 
BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT 
the commenoemont at one-th i rty, and stick all the 
24 (which a groat number did) u ntil 8 o'clock­
"·ell,  you can bet that is Dno11gh of contesting for 
one day. cl'horo was some ;-ery fine playing and 
the interest was kept all thro11gh from the firet "lrVharnecli ffe \Voodmoor, wiLh the exception of 
to tbe l aEir, band, n,nd I for one di dn't  envy the soprano and trombone. are in deceut form. r.rhey 
j Lt dgos their job.. have on several occasions been away play>ing for 
Dann emom competed, and didn ' t make a bad the children's feeding fund, and haYc also fulfilled 
s'ho\L But if  i t  wasn't '1 F0den' s performance, i t  two i mportant engagements rn Locke Pa1·k Barn­
was a sm•prise for the 1Sheffield followers of bands. sley. It i s  with regret I have to n,nnoun� that 
The accident which happened to the .Solo Cornet Mr. �euben England� of E-Hat bass . fame, ·has 
might happen t<> anyone. Up to that, b e  was met with a . senous accident wlulst cyclrng, having 
playing well, as a l l  three j udges praise h i m  i n  I fractured h i s  collar bone . .  thei t' rem arks, and I have great praise for h i s  Cudworth O l d  are going along nicely under clever r�co�·ery, ·s<>me \\·on l rl have gi;-en ,it u.p, lHr. Cavill,  and are getting some new basses. but he d 1 dn t. A'lso gettrng the new J ournal. That's good Mr. 
Hooley E.xcelsior r_flp<>l't a. good season of en· ·Cavill,  p�t al! the old music in the J ibrary and 
gagements and are stil l  booking. get on with the new .stuff. I ha;-e been informed 
Health Dept. gave two ve1·y good performances it is the best j ournal that has been sent out for � n two ,local conoerts, but failed to plea:se the 1 some years. 
Jndges best. . . Wombwell Town, with M ajor Hitch in are i n  St. M.a1·garet's show marked 1 1?1Pr?vement since very fine trim, ha,oing 27 players round tho stand ,  Mr. Bottom took them over, wh rnh i s  not s o  long and are having four practices a week when tl1eii· ago, a n d  are now t-he holders of two C ups, the engagemenlts will  permit thorn. Have been very "lrV 1l_J goos�, ay,id the Brassrngton, . and I hear _a busy all  the season and intend trying one or two festive . mght m the form of a Socrnl rn the lnsti· oontests next year. "lrVeJJ ,  what Major Hitchi n  To oornmence, I want to c:nngratulate " Besses " tute will  be held on September 271Jh . I a m  sorry doesn't know about banding or teaching a s  not npon then· fine show at R.1pon. I went m-e.r to I a�1 unable to be present on tha •L occa.s10n, but wo1·th knowing. You have a good man boys hea r ithe1:n in the afternoon and to be ca_nd1d I J I wish �fr .  Bottom and St. M argaret' s every stick to him, and I predict a few prizes g�ing t� was so impressed that I could not resist the ! success. I Wombwell Town next year. 
temptation to hear their evening programme. Yes, I Imperi al  are l ike al l the Sheffield United F · kl Oolr . fi . it was a rnal musical treat and I hope bandsmen players-re-signed on at Bramall Lane. 1::\lfr. A .  1 a �d bf cl a ieill la:i·e }11  'fie trun . .'I'hey played i n  this district took advm1tage of the opportunity Carr see.ms to keep the band interested, and the sl .g . d �ht . e 1? \ ue, f nett�·ead�ng halso, . but ·afforded them. \VhaJt a1� educi:tion in precision, 1·0011 l t  i•s that the crowds at the matohes l ik.e 1Jhe 
I 




111 t e pnzes. 
abtitck, and r.elease, and m particul.ar the fine art ban d. . · II1ckleton ·M a_m Col he1 y am havmg plenty of 
of accompanying a soloist, i n  fact, it was " h. "  'l'rnmwnys, also P1tsmoor. "·ere engaged at the 1 engagement_s this year. Could only attend four 
After postinO' my laRt month's notes it came to Buffs Ch nroh parade on September 12th. 1 oontests owrng 0 bemg booked at week-ends, a 
my knowled;e that Thir s k  and Sowerby had done I must congratulate . A tt.ercliffe Institute and ' very busy band mdcecl . . A fine secreta1·y i n  this 
sornething i n  the way of a record hy winni1 g two �lr. J. A . Dyson on then· perfol'lnance of " Echoes band, one who knows his work. 
firstg at Hawes, after only having the selection of the Opera " in the Firth Park contest.. I B arnsley Bornugh have fulfilled one engage­
thr.ee days. I did hear they even had to borrow The Legton, under Mr. IV. Bennett. ar·e very i ment only this year, on the 4th of September i n  
the c<>pies from their neighbours at Ripon, a n d  busy and have had a good season I hear ; I ha Ye · B arnsley Park. I remember that there was 
cut the ban d down to lf) performers at that. also hoard s?me bad news, hut I hope it will  a good band here when :'\1ajor H ikhin had them 
Evidently Mr. Kemp had the opposition well work out alright. why not aga i n ?  '!'here ought to be a first-clas� 
weighed up before taking the risk. Good luck Gnmcsthorpe 'havo been husy with e ngage- band here. Tlwrn is plenty <>f support if  it was 
to tlrnm. . I me11ts and have given some very good . pro· / looked after in a proper way. Why not try a 
I wish I C()lilrl hear of otlier bands berng so I grammes . . Mr. }forcer J:iein g away on h:ohdays, march out some Saturday and get among the alert. Especrn.l ly Knarosboro', whom I don't hear , and Mr. H. Meggett born g on the 61ck l i st, and townspeople ? 'l'hey don't know there is a band 
very glowing a.?cOL1nts about. Here iR  a bn.11d I Solo Trombone mrny for a rnonth'.s engagement, Buck up, boys, this so1·t of banding will  not do. 
J ust eq cuppDd w1t_h a ne'v _set and I do happen to was the reason of the band n ot taking part r n. the Denaby :Yhllin Ambulance kee io in alon know they have Ill .!'.l r. L 1ttlew00d a bandmaster 1 Firth Park contest. Some of the men are di sap- also D�n" '·y Uni.tnd "TI at b
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b t . cl . � .. u � . IV 1 , a ou . e ourna sooon d to non e  m t c IStnet. ,  ure y t ey can t ,  po111.:., a no cornpe rng, u given a goo wmter l\:I r Garrett? ' wish for more. Now, come along, and lot rno �v1ith _theU" young players a good band shoul d  be · 
hear of you sticking iu this w intc1·. / m endence next summer. OLD BLADE. Houghton l\I ain ha.-e, I am informed, only 
Summerbridge arn gettin g  plenty of engage- 1 about 10 players. Now, :'\Ir. Duncley, can't you 
• I I l · bl enrol a few more players and so n-et to business men,s. iopo t iey are gcttmg a respect.a e agai n ?  This is noth ing like the H;ughton of old. figure for their work, because there is  a lot of ::'lfr. J. J. BRADY. writes : -" •My visit to 
grumbling i n  the d istrict about various bands and Newry to a dj udicate the St. CaLhei·ine's  ;Frize llemswmth have a foll band, but have d one 
their prices. 'l'.hey have just recontly been fitted Rand Contest, gave me one of -the most enjoyablD no oontesting th i s  season. They a re getting t.lw 
up wjlh a unifo,·m. experiences of my Jife. The courtesy and warm- new Journal, as usual. 
Mr. Breedon is  back to Harrogate Boro', after hearted respect shown to me by M r. Byrne (con- No news of Ryhi·ll or Darton 1l\Jain . Will his aunual at the seaside, so I hope to hear of ductor), the bandsmen and the public, was beyond secretaries 01· bandmastern �end on the doings of 
them pu lling themselves together. praiso. Also the hospita lity extended by Mr. M. tl1ei r  bands in the Barn sley district, to " Basso " 
Harrogate Silver are not the enthusiastic band Carlin and his good lady was someth ing I shv.l l  c/o. the Editor, 34, Erskine Street, L iYerpool. ' 
one would wish for. What abou.(, that foobball never forget. " BASSO. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
D m mg Scptembe1 \\ C have had a la1ge number 
of oU bsc11pt10ns fo1 the 1927 J ournal p1 om1sed 
fo1 Octobe1 lslt '' e ohall not d 1sappo111t the3e 
f11ends But \\ C fea1 that many othei s \\ ho have 
sent for Prnspectus a id samples lll spite of the 
fact that \\ e 111fo1med them thrnugh the B B N 
that prospectus and samples '' ould be sent to a l l  
b a n  d o  sho1 t l )  " il l  be d1sappo111ted because they 
chd not get theus {01 a ieply) by rnturn of post 
"\Ve "\\lsh to explam to these fLLends hose eager 
ness \\ e can unde1stand that we ha\e to do this 
\\ 01 k on a S) stem m 01 cle1 not to miss any ba1 d 
nor send t" o Jots to a 1y b mds Depa1 tme horn 
the system m opei at1011 \ oul d  soon n uddle up 
the JOb /\nd ' heieas \\ e \I ould not mm cl \\ 11tmg 
to a fo" to ackno \ledge then rnq uest the ext1 a 
" 01 k is beyond us ' hen premature requests come 
m ocoies dai ly Ho" ever ' e hope that most 
bands w 1 l l  be rn possess10n of P1 ospectus and 
Samples \\ hen tl1 1 s  ltppeai s i cl 1ll  other bands 
\>\ ithm a fm\ days l ater 
* * * * • 
The \V rntei s " or k "\Vlrnt shall it be ? It 
shoul d  be a systematic orgamsecl effort " ith a 
defimte programme of ope1 at10ns A l l  neccssa1y 
ie ac!Jtbtmenb of the p l aymg members all  
necessai y 0 1  clesu able elect10 1s or ie-elect1ons of 
Committeemen and office bearers shou l d  be 
effected befo10 the \\ mter is 111 If the ba 1 cl  are 
to r ea p  the utmost possible benefit f1om ia \\ rnter s 
\\Ol k This can be the case only 1f the General 
/\nnual ::\Ieetmg be held early In hnnch eds of 
cases a belated Gene al \[eetrng means a n  i l l  
spent a n d  umnte10ot111g '' mter-the bands J 1st 
drag along onl) for lack of the impetus " h1ch 
an ear<ly Annual }:leetmg gives We hope &tep� 
" 111  be taken ' here such mertia ha� h itherto 
prevailed m the " n nter to try the remedy of an 
eaily Annual }feetmg We knO\\ many bands m 
\\h1ch that course wo1ks \\onders in ammatrng 
the playe1 s and officers 
* � * * * 
We notice m the B l ackpool papers a n  ex 
p1ess10n of keen d i sappomtmenlti f1om Ml T 
Sha1 pleo at that to" n not havmg as yet given 
any cons1cleration for a big contest either m the 
autumn or sp11ng 0eason }:h Sharple. fought 
hard to bung this about but for some unknown 
reason, it seems to fall on deaf ea1s A11d yet the 
town s motto i s  PROGRESS a n d  it i s  cons1cl 
<i10cl as m1i.1cal a to" n a o  any m England It 
w ou l d  be mtere<tmg to lea1n " hy the )Qcal bands 
men do not rally rnund one who has champ10ned 
then came so pe1s1<tently 1 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
Shelton "elfare have J U St con pleted a busy 
season and are now lookmg foi ' a  cl to then 
monthly Sunday e' enmg conce1 ts " h1ch keep the 
bandsmen happy ' l11 l st at the •ame time the band 
i o  de11v111g a great benefit from them Now nli 
Jon€6 I ' ou l d  b e  ' e1y thankful for a fe" 
encouragmg notes to cany us a l l  tluough the 
"rnte1 
New H aden Coll iery are gettrng prepared to 
face 1927 smilmg IIa\e J ust gnen 2 fine concerts 
at Leek the play111g of the ban d bemg fine 
<Cncores galore ao us1 a l  Have i ust sect red the 
services of Mr J Beech (et phonrnm) Some of 
()Ul fit ot class bands ha e been after h1 m and the 
" ay m \\ h1ch he p layed ::O.Iy P r etty J ane \\ as 
rea l ly " oncle1ful At Ne\\ castle a lso the band 
'' a s  t{fp hole before a ' e1y l a 1 gc audwnce 
New }'[1 L a\\ \\ hat about the annual slm' 
melody contest ? 
\ L y  hem tiest congratulat10ns go ont to Kids 
giove Y }l C � u pon then success at Kn itsforcl 
contest abo to }lr J Tho1pe \\ ho ffilbt haHl 
' 01 keel h a  d Tlus is a band that followed m� 
itd' ice (thrnugh these notes) about 12 months ago 
and a10 begmnmg to ieap oorne benefit No v 
boys a Ii ttle more aclvrne full rehear sal\S thi s  
' mte1 a 1 d  1lr Thorpe do ' n 10gula1 I t  \Hll 
:;pell fu1 ther s uccess 
Longton Tm\11 were not 111 the pnzes at Knuts 
ford but I hear they p l ayed \e1y ell  Have 
ust filled engagements at Stubbs Walk and Alton 
lo1 e13 the bancl bemg ' e1y good }h Seem 
ta1y whlLt a.bout a s)O\\ melody and qua1tette 
contest this  ' 111tc1 ? I a.m sme 1t " m  l d  PftY you 
N I G H r H M"\7'.K 
WELBECK & D ISTRICT NOTES 
' rl1 d  \ery ' el l  at the iece 1t 
Rheffiel cl �s o at on Contest ga1 1 1 11g thu cl p11ze 
a 1d the Cup fo1 fiI•t 111 then o n sec 10n Sm 1v 
you chcl not compete at Remoha ' I am sure 
you " oulcl ha'e done \\ ell 
Bolsover Oollieiy gave a n ce sho v on the 
' hole at Belle Vt e see111g the big company they 
' e10 p l aymg agamst and I feel SL ie the 111en 
mt sit have p t 1 1  much ha1c1 0 1 k  t-0 get so 
a d·rnnced Belter 'L ck next time 
Shueoaks are \ e1y q uet at prnsent o vrng to 
the d1spt le 
Sh11eb1ook a r e  ploL d ng along under �It Lovrnk 
and he 10 findrng 11 Ltch to I eep the han d  a.In e 
as ell  as tle u s  w l  10hea1sals o n  Sunday mOJ 1 
m gs a i d  eacn l ueoday 
/\nyone ho hea r d the fine pe1 fo1rn a 1ce g n e n  
b y  CreS\\cl l  C olhcry at Belle Vue \\ Oniel be sm 
p11sed to kno' rthat such a fine show ' as left out 
of the pnzes and l am ce1tam this band shou l d  
h ave been placed 1 ear the top /\nyhow 1t is 
n ow passed and the me 1 a i e r eady to fight 
a northe1 cl ay and l ll ot at p1esenit kee 1 on the 
Cr ystal P alace e\ent 'Ilus band ha\e already a 
good l i st of elates booked m ad' a1 ce fo1 the 1927 
season and }lr �spmall 1s keen o l gettmg this 
,Ja1 t of the bL >ll1eso done wel l  111 ad' a1 ce 
T ffE REPORTER 
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
A.II bandsmen m thi s  cl 1stnot have had the 
pleas m e  of heaung the Austra lian Band at 
H artlepool which I thmk all enJoyed They gave 
tio three fine programmes They are a great 
band goocl tone a n d  'ery smart but to my 
th111k111g nort as refined ao St Hilda at Manchester 
E asrngton Colliery are J U slt a little short 
handed Hope yo i do \\el l  at Egglesto1 e 
Dawclon Col11ery have fixed u p  "'ith a local 
man for the p1esent 'l'hey intend to h ave a good 
band a• soon as the Collrnues geit sba1 tecl 
Blackbal l  Collheiy a1e gomg �n for a new set of 
1 struments Theu bandmaster �:II D a  1 son 1 s  
secieta1y s o  \\e shall  expect to see thmgs gomg 
\1 ell Band bookmg up for \\ rnte1 conceits 
/fho111ley Colhery clomg alught under M1 
Kitto playmg 111 the v i l lage regul arly 
vVm gwte Oolhe1y ho.ve lost one of their solo 
cornet p l ayers ibut have a good band a l l  the 
same 
Tr1mdon o,nd We11,tley II1 l l  are domg plentv of 
p l aymg 111 then respective -.,; t l lages 
H a1tlepool O l d  Bovs are m want of a concluc 
to1 \Vhy not try ::0.11 Da" son of B l ack hall  or 
1Ii Joe Foster of IIorden ? I am sme either of 
these two gentlen en \\Otil d  help you 
IIorden Col l iery are stil l  domg " el l  Another 
lst and 2nd at Gateshead Fell also frnmbene 
Euphonmm and Cornet Speci al, I hea1 then 
solo trombone is leavrng and gomg to South 
2'1!001 
vVe are agam to be fa, omed " ith a nother fast 
cla,,s band at Hai tlepool 111 Foclen s ::O.Iotor \V"o1ks 
the Belle Vuo " 111ne1 s but don t know the exact 
date 
By the time these notes are rn p11nt "e shall  
have had rt.he Palace decision St Hilda i s  the 
t i p  of 'DHE W i\NDERE!R 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
-
�Ieos1s Boosey & Co send us a lette1 on this 
subject It 1s rather long but we give i t  m ful l 
fo1 t\\ o i easons flt st that ' e  v1sh om r eaclei s 
to sec hat the tied publishers h ave to say 
rn then o vn defe1 ce-ancl secondly that the 
Jettm i ustifies to Lhe fullest exte 1t om p1 otest 
on behalf of braos bauds Tl1 1 s  1s the co.se fo1 the 
P R S pubhshe1s stated by one of the most 
emment of them -
Dea1 i:lu - /\s there has been so m eh 001 
icsponclence 1 l the b1 ass ba 1d pape 1 s  rn con 
ncetion , 1th Pe1fo11mng R ights a 1d such a la1ge 
amou 1t of nusuncleiot mchng e feel it 1o 1 mp01 
tant that e should place a l l  Lhe facts of the s1tua 
t10n befo1e yoL r ieacle1, so as to en able them to 
under stand exacLly ' hy e and piactically eve 1 y 
othei pu blishe1 of standmg 111 the country ha' e 
found it necesoa1 y to J0111 lhe Pe1fo1 111111g Right 
Society 
In t unes po.st compose1s cle1 ned then mcome 
for then ' 01 k almost entnely from the sale of 
Sheet 11 usic but w 1 th the pe1 fect1on of the 
G1 amophone the mtiocluct1on of B 1 oaclcast111g 
and fu1 the1 n 010 the change m the habits of l i fe 
111 the counb y hich has come about smce the 
"\Va1 the sale of Sheet \Ius1c in all  fo1 ms has 
she\\ n an eno1 mous fal l mg off " bile the per 
formance of mus10 at Crnemas Dance Halls l'ea 
Rooms and a l l  p ublic p laces exceedo anythmg 
that " as m er d1eaimt of befo1e 1914 
Fo1 se,e 1 a l  yea1s after the " ar \l e and other 
�Iusic Publishms ieh arned h orn 301mng the Per 
fornung R ight Society as ' e were ve1 )  loth to 
break away f10m our long tradition of fr ee pe1 
foi mmg ught but m entually it becan e impos 
s1  ble fo1 us to J uottfy our l1tt1tu de to om cornpose1 s 
and Author s By not 30111rng the Society " e  were 
0 1ly den;png them a ught wh10h ' as pe1 fectly 
clear ly gianted to them rn the 1911 Copyught 
Act \\ 1thout bemg able to p 10cluce any counter 
balancmg benefit In fact 1f we " !Shed to con 
tmue to be publisher s of mus10 horn the pens of 
the best and most popular compo:se1 s 111 the 
counti y ' e 1eahoed that " e  were bound to take 
the step "e d i d  
We are qmte ce1to,m that whether w e  h a d  
JOmed the Performmg Right Society 01 stood out 
of it  rt \\ ould ha\ e been rnc1 eas111gly difficult 
eve1y year for bands to obtam iBr ass Band 
a 1 1 angements of an) of the ieally popular nurn 
ber s of the clay and ou1 action far f10m be mg 
lllJ UllOUS to the Brass Band " odd has on the 
contrary p1oduced a mocler atmg mfluence 111 the 
counsels of the Pe1 fo11111ng Right Socrnty /\ s a 
result of our rnprnsentat10n the Socrnty has now 
unde1 taken to issue special l i cences to Brass 
Bands gi a11t111g them the ught to use the 
Society s Repe1 tone at a, nommal fee of One 
Gumea per anm m ' ith a guar antee that theie 
shall be no 1 11ciefl.se 111 this amount duung the 
next th1 ee ) ears It has been suggested m cer 
ta111 qua1 ters that at the encl of three years the 
o,mou t of the Licence Fee w 11 be cons1clernbly 
rn1sed "\Ve can only say for our pa1 t an3 
attempt to 1a1se it ' di meet " 1th om st1ongest 
oppos1t10n It has also bee 1 suggested that the1 e 
is a clause 111 the Pe1fo1 mmg R ight Soc ety s 
Ruleo ' luoh enableo us to exempt A.mateur B i ass 
Bands rhio 1 o  not the case and ' e ask bands 
to accept 01 1 asom a nee that i f  such a clause " as 
111 exiotence e oulcl 1mmed ately a' ail ourseh es 
of it There lo a cl a 1se hrch might be con 
st1 ued 111 tlus way and ' e  took the t1ouble to 
co 1sult the Cont1olle1 of the 1Stoc1ety on tlus 
mallet and he ga' e t, to under st tnd ' 1tho it 
any clou bt that the claL se 1 11 q 1est on ' as applie d  
to Choral "\V 0 1  ks a 1d cl1d not and never 
rntencled to refe1 to B rass Band \'.l:ttsic 
A 10the1 po nt about ' hich there has been con 
sidei able m 1sllncle stanclrng s the question of 
Rrnos Ba 1 d  Con tests and the h ab1hty of bands 
to pay a fee '' e const ltecl the Controller about 
this po nt al o a n d  he mfor ms us that 111 !the 
> 1e of the Pe for m 1g R ght Society a B a n d  
Contes ao A. Perfo1 manoe of an edt cation a l  
nBtme and t h ey h a d  ne' er made a n d  do not 
propose t o  make a cha1ge for them 
In co 1 clus10 n  e ask your readers to ccllpt 01 r 
asst ranee that e 1 1  clo all 1 1.  o l po er to 
p1 oled the r ghLo 1 cl 1 te1ests of B1aso B rn ds 
and ' e ate qL te com rncccl that the nom111al 
cl a 1 ge of One lh11 ca fo1 the \\ hole of tl e 
1 cp01to11e of the Pe1 f01 m1 1 g  R ght Society 
" h1ch is 1 1  effect all the pop11lai n usw of the 
p 1 ese 1t cla:, ' ll be fo nd to be the cheapest 
and moot sahofac 01 y 1m e•tment that any B1 ass 
Ba 1cl can mal e 
Yo iio fa1thfu.lly 
B O O SEY & CO LTD 
+ + + + 
The fii st tb 1ee pa1 agr aphs of the abo e letter do 
not to i ch tb e pornt al 1sst e an d call for 1 o ie 
m a r k  e xcep t h al e may say that e a1e not 
s i e 1£ the 01 cl p1 act1cal ly I ll the fii t par a 
g aph l o H tcucled to let  us J tst oCI rtpe 111 01 to 
shut us 01 t fi om the goodly company of puh 
! t shc1s of stand1 1g 111 the countr y 1\nyho\\ 
o ' entmc to claun rth becommg modesty that 
a [though \ e clcchnec an 111\ 1tat10 1 to JOI 1 the 
P R S 1 e a 10 10t 10 1ent1t1es 111 the pubhshmg 
!me "\'\ e commenced tD pnbl sh some 53 )Ca r s 
ago a n d  \\ e thmk our 1927 l i st no c 1 1 1 ent i l l  
c o  11pa1  e £a,  our ably 1th a n y  other fi n n  s l i st of 
Braos Band pub icat1on s  Ho' C\ OI that 1 o  not 
the marn iosue and ve leave it and deal ' th the 
matter h1ch 1s of fo st 1 mp oi tance to all Brass 
Ban cb a 1 cl of ' ita l 1mpo1 tance to n a 1y of them 
11z F REE PERF'OtR 'IING RIG H'Nl 
In the fo.t place ' e  must cl tssent most emphat 
really from ::O.Iess1s Boosey s claim th it the r 
rnodei atrng rnfh ence 1 11s1dc of the P R S is  
better for bia�s Lauds than 1f tb ey trnd rernamecl 
out of it  So lor g as they remamed out of it the 
P R  S had no tc I OJs at all fo1 B1 ass Bando so 
far as the publ 10at10ns of then fo m " ern con 
ce1ned The 1 the bands hac what they clesu ed­
f 1 ee pe1form1 1 g  1 1ghts of }[ess1s Boosey s pub 
ltcat10ns no they h a' e not 
A., a result of om representation the 
Society has no uncle1 taken to issue Special 
L icences to Brass Bands grarntrng them the 
11ght to use the Society s Repei tone at a 
nornmal fee of 0 ie Gmnea 
This 1s  a h n, l f  statement v.h1ch may lead bands 
' ho m ght o,crt on 1t mto tiouble and therefore 
e feel bou 1 d  to pomt out that the Society does 
noth1 1g of the kmd \Vhat the Society does offer 
1o a ' e1 v cltffe1 ent thm g  The Soc ety s offer­
' e quote ft om the actual offer-1 0 a l i ce 1ce 
Fat occas onal pe1formo,nces at Flo\\ er 
Sho 1 s Bazaars Public Bal1s and smular 
publrn ente1 tammcnts of rtn epheme1 al  nature 
at premises havmg no pcimancnt ieopons1blc 
manage 110 t beu g prnm1scs " 11010 music i s  
not usually pei formed a s  part of a p u oh c  
enter tamment 
/\nd thi o  is  \\ hat the Society says rn the P R 
Gazette its official 01 gan -
Lt is trne that pedor mers as \ ell as p ro 
mote1 s of entertamments and prop11etors of 
p 1  ou 1ses are l iable under tlhe Copy11ght Act 
1911 for a 1 y  mfr rngement whwh m ay take 
p l ace but 1t ha, al\\ ays been and stil l  1s the 
practice of the Soc10ty to look to o 1e of the 
t\ o last named to ta! e out its l i cense 
llhese a r e  ' er) different thmgs ftom �1ess1 s 
Boosev s statement No hm1tecl 11ght SLtch as 
this 1s of an) use to amateu1 Biass Bands Let 
u s  test i t  ::O.Iesor s Boosey & Co kno' qu te \\ell  
ho the ' ast maio11ty of Brass Bands ha\ e to 
finance then 01 k 
I. a band hold mg the abo' e Gurne 1 L i cence 
free to gn e a public pe1f01n ance of a P R  S 
publicat10u on the H l lage squa1e 01 other public 
place and take t p a, collection for the band fond 9 
Can ba ds holdu g that L icence play P R  S 
rnL SIC on fooLball  gro mtls and take up a col leot1on 
for the Ba 1d fund 1 thout ma.In 1g themsehes 
or the J: ootba l l  OlL bs l i able to the P R S ? 
Can bando holcl 1 g this Ii m1tecl l icence p lay 
P R S music on the bandstands n pa1ks 01 
J � 
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remeftt1011 g1 ou nds and take up collect10 1 s  for 
the Band fund ithoL t mak1 g themsehe, 01 
the local A utho1 ties l i able to t P R S ch 1 111 9 
We cou l d  prnpose othe1 tests-but these suffice 
:tt 1s by means such as these that the vast 
rnaJ 011ty of bands ia1se funds fo1 then neecls-
111sti uments m1f01 ms hand ooms mus101 tu1t10n 1rn a cl 1t 1s ve1 y mpo1 tant that banc t s should 
not mi sconstrue the scope of the Gumea l icence 
offered to them !\.s ' e ha' e oaid befo1 c the 
Somety states the scope of the l icence clen,ily but 
han ds might eas ly be m ,Jed by half strutements 
such ns we ha' e quoted And \\ e ' entme to 
p 1 ophesv that 1£ an:i band 1 voh es a footbal l  
chub say 111 a P R S l a  s L1 1 t  h rnclreds of 
othe1 football cl 1 bs ' 1 l l at o 1 ce clea1 all bands 
out of then g1ou 1cls Bando kno \\ hat that v 1 1  
mean t o  them fl i an� al ly and once mo1e ve 
" a1 1 them to see that they do 1 0t rnvolve them 
selves 01 any cl! b o othe1 pat1on Ihey are 
safe so long as they play F10e Pei fo1 mance 
m1101C only It 1s cla1 gero s fo1 them to ta! e 
chances 
"\Ve ha\ e not said that after th1ee years the 
J cence Fee 11 1 1 1  be i a1sed cons1dciably 
That asse1 t1on " 011 ld be mote tho, 1 huma n  fo10 
sight " a  1 ants "e have sa cl .and say agam 
that p obably t " 111 be a secl and have 
given 011 1 reasons fo1 so th nkmg vVe n•ed not 
1 epeat them suffice 1t to say that 111fo1 mat on \\ C 
ham places the P R  S fee to B1 ass Bands at 
d1ffe10nt pe110ds and p laces at £5 5s £2 2s 
£ 1  ls 1hat fluct1 at on ma3 ea.so rnbly be ex 
pected to 1 e, e1se ibelf hen encl mstances per 
mn; 
}less 1 s  Bo sev & Co .ay -
It hao also been s iggestecl that there 1s a 
cl ause rn the Perfo1 mrng Right Society s 
Rules \Vh1ch enableo us to exempt Amateu1 
B1 aso Bando 1hio I S  1ot the case and we as] 
bands to accept o 11 assmance that if SL1ch 
a clauoe was m ex1>tence \\ C \\ Ould i m  
mediately avo,il oui.ehes o f  1t  rhere i s  a 
cla1 oe \ hrch m ght be conot1ued rn th1> way 
and \I C took the ti oL ble to con.ult the Con 
t i ol ler of the Society on this matter and he 
ga\ e u s  to u 1cle1sto.ncl ' 1thot t any doubt that 
the cl aL1se m qt e't1on ' as a p plied to Chor a l  
Wo1 k >  a cl did ot and nC\ er \ as mtendecl 
to I cfe1 to Bias• Ba cl \ius1c 
"\Ve have not merely suggested \\ e ha\ e 
qt otecl om autho11ty '1Z the P R  S Rule 
He1e rt 1.s once rno1 e ao ame 1ded at the Socrnty s 
A nnual \loob1 g on Jui e lst 1926 -
Rule 3 -
(a) If a rnembe1 beu g tlic p 1bhshe1 of a 
01 k deollC> that fees sha l l  not be col lectecl 
fo1 the pt blw pe1 fo11na ncc of it by choral 
i id ot! e1  s c et tes he shall rnfo11n the Societ) 
of &wh clesn e on fo1 LIS pro\ 1 cle d  on 1ppl1ca 
t10n for the pm pose and the Society \\ 1 ll act 
o,cco1 d 111gly b it fatlmg 1 ot fica,t10n the 
Ro01ety n ay n 1b eh 01et10 1 e 1fo1 ce 01 for e 
go an) >l eh fees 
\Ve d a 1  11 that th s tie ea rn ot be const1 ued 
by an:,OJ e ' ho 1 1 s1egfl eh e\ e t dh ng but the 
plam E 1ghsh of 1t  to mea 1 an:, th1 1g else than I that amateu1 b1 aos bands a te cove1ed by ith e v01 ds ' e ha' e 1talic1secl A n d  the pla1  1 E 1  g l  s h  o f  i t  i s  
logwal-to con�tI u e  it so a, to deba1 brn•s b a  cl s  J o  
to 1 g 1  0 1  e the meanu g o f  the oICI. rnd to thr o  
1 eaoo 1 ove1 boa r cl � Choral Soc et) Inch h as 
to bt y o 11) a book ot l eaflet of n us1c can be 
exen pted by \ Ieo>I • Boo.ey & CL i\. B1 ass Ban d 
u the sa e to n h 1ch LI st a lso b L ) 1 1 sti u l e  Its 
(cooL ig a ) thi  g f o u £ 00 to £ 600) to play the 
i u s  c it b ys ut 1 ot be 1 laced among the 
otlH'I soclf't cs l11ch ea 1 be exempted t 
That crrnsti uctt0 1 o' the H'I V  plau ly ' 01 dccl 
R u le 1,  abs1 1 cl an cl 111Pq 1 table a nd not thstand 
1g hat he sa,, s e' e as 1 1te 1dccl " e  
1espcctfully ask \Ieo,1 s BoooeJ & Co to im ite 
the Con ti olle1 to b v agarn u hio reach 1 g  of tlus I R ule If he II 1 ead it tb o1 t 1egarcl to 1ts effect e feel su1 e be must agr ee ilh t s '' e ue glo,cl .J >ee :3 fbolo Boosey � Co hte 
plamly that th ev a1  e p10pa1ecl to act o 1 this 
Rule and to e empt Braso B J ds Ih at 1s a 
dee ded step fo1 arc/ £o1 a on e othe1 p1omm 
ent p ubltshei s a lso ha e g1 e l bandsmen to 1 
u1dc 1 stan d that they lb ot Llesu o to rn sist 0 1  
th lo fax ng 1mate1 1 ba 1 lb c tl nk tl Lt t f  
�Ic,,1 s Boose) & <Jo gn e a lead e 1fo10mg the I 
p l o, rn  reaclmg of th s R11le they \ di rnce n c  I o,mple suppor t fio 11 the 1 con£ e1es 11 band 
pubhoh1 g \[essr. Boo,ev ' Co a e ep 0se1 tee! I 
o 1 the D n ecto1 ate-as al o o,1e oth01 Ba 1cl 1fus10 I 
firms-and the D 1 ec•o ate 0ee lo to t o  to be the 
s p1eme autho11ty i thio matte1 " e  beg of 
the 11 to deal 1 h 1t  and t o  p it 1 1 to effect the 
Rule hich gn e0 them 1 de 1 able po e1 to do 
that h eh lhev oa:, thev o dcl 1 ke to do-\ iz I to 0> e rt Bio, 0 B l Lls s COJ l g n clei the catego y of ot 1e1 soc eties a cl akrn m eve15 
iespeol (except u tl e i 0 e ate1 fi a ic 1 1 eeJ ) to I 
Choral Somet1os " c  can t co 1cen c e' o n  a Con 
t r ol le1 controll 1 1 1g a D 11ecto1 a•e and many of 
tnu•e Dn ectms l a  e a n uch m01 e 1nt1matc 
knmdeclge of b1 ss ba1 cls rl a the Cont101lci can 
pos ess 
\.s i ega1cls f ee pe1 fo n a 1ce at Co 1 tests 
\T eos1 s Boooey k 10 co testrng p otty tho o 1gh 
ly ai d "e need n ot do 1 101e than pomt mt to 
tl e i1 th e facts The P R S sa\ o 1 t  1 1  1 n t  1 o.ke 
a oha1 ge foi the co 1te,t p10pc1 rhen 20 bands 
h y a 1cl pay fo1 the 111 c 20 ban do 1 ebeat se it I 
for hom s and 1om s 20 ba 1c o paj oay £100 fo1 
profeoo on al t L  t1on 20 ba 1ds pay an u nknown 
buit St bsta 1trnl omn fo1 t r a' el lrng 20 bo,n cls pay 
e 1trance fees to the contest Io l a  se money for 
then expen ses not one band cla1e hold a public 
rehea sa l  befor e the conle�l not a band dare go 
home and de 110 isb ite to theu fue 1ds ho they 
on They must dwp the P R S piece entu ely 
/\II the t 110 a cl J t01iey spent 01 it does not add 
a p ece lo thetr 1 epc1 to1 1 eo }lessro Boosev & 
Co k1 o bh at that 1>11 t good enough for the 
0 LI ds 
�Iess1s B oo>f':\ !\:; Co k o that m th is matt-0r 
o ha\ e 1 } sel f  nte1 est to se ' e  at the 0xpe1 Sfl 
of anv othe1 pub] she1 " e  onlv " ant to remo' e 
th , n er nce f om n i l  the amate1 ' ban cls so that 
the:v can p 1 oceed 1th then 1s1cal 1cc1eat10n 
l 1 afra cl "\Ve h ope }lessi s Boo:sey & Co \\ I l l  
g n e  othe1 P R  S p 1bl 1 ohe1 s a lead and secme 
for amatem b1 ass bands an exemption ' luch ' 11 1  
e o.ble them to b i v  here they please a n d  to play 
hat the) buy 1tho 1t an:, 1 eob 1ct1on hatsoe,er 
It 1s  not 00 1 1 ect to imply that n o' a davs com 
pose1s " il l  not oell then 01ks fo1 fiee pe1 fo1m 
a.nee It 1s  mo tly a n atte1 of puce " ho and 
wlu11t are the popular compooe1 and pieces 10 a 
matter of op1mon largelv Any ho -pu.tt1 1g om 
o vn pt blicart10n s a de- e 1 olwe lhat 1 Dneotcn 
of the P R  S has 10Centlv composed a 01 k fo1 
Bi ass Bands opect d ly 1 l t s f r fo 1 ubl  c 
pl rfon z a n c c  I 
+ + + + 
\Vhat is the position of a sm 1! street 
collectmg band \I rth 1 ega cl to play mg P R S 
co 1trolled rnusw \I h 1 ch as gn e 1 to them by a 
publisher • \\ e a e aokecl In fact a band 
called 11 to ask us this Not '  1 th$tan d 1 1g the 
lnnclncss of the pubhshe1 the ba 1dsmen sho i l d  
not take the 1 1sk o f  pJa, n g  it fo1 a l l  pe1 fo1 n m g  
I ghts a 10 c o  t oiled b '  the P R S to ' h1ch the 
pnbl1she1s h a' e sune1cle1ed all  then pe1fo 1 m rn g  
11ghts 
Some bando wonder ho• the P R S can asce1 
tn, n ' hat bands do play Ihe P R  S has a 
umbe1 of expenenced musicians rn its employ 
They a e m e1 eq chstnct and then bus ness is  
to hear pei founances of all  sorts They do not 
chsclose theI I i dentity but if they should hea1 a 
P R S piece played by au unhce 1cea ba 1tl or on 
unlicenced prem1oes the 1 1fung1 ig pa1 ties hear 
from the P R  S 1 11 a fe1 clay• and the commu111 
cation 1s  one ' hwh c 111 10t be igno1ed rh 1s 
mode of p1 ocedurn 1s  q 11te legitimate '11he 
P R S mvest1gator cannot be expected to warn 
all a 1d su id Ly by gorng ab01 t " 1th a bell around 
his neck I f  any band be caught transg1ess111g 
the fanlt 1s on the band an d 1 ot on the P R  S 
rnveot1gato1 
SOME MORE ' ' STUNTS 1 1  
�l he n ethOLl8 e L11plo5 ed to 111ake the N at10 a l  
Baud U h i b  1ppea1 " p o  la t a1e ' ei y  f u n  1}  a 1  cl 
\ e1 y  t a spare t 
llte Club a l i ced flamboya 1tly that t 
a1 1 anged a cxcL 1 > 1 0  1 ti a1 1 to r u 1 h orn Lo don 
to Belle v i o 1 be Club can e up 11 fo1ce-a l l  n 
a COL pie of co1 pa1 tmento ith i oo t to pa e 
and u a b a1 i 1h 1ch oulcl h ave 1 L J st the 
same ' h elht 1 the Cl b came 01 not E' e 1 yo ie 
kno' s that tho p1 n i lege of i esen eel <eats is  
a' a d able to a 1y pa tty at an:i time 
Late1 1t ' as a 1 11 0 L  ced that the OJ b had 
1 egotiatecl 1th the Ra d  ay Compa111es f01 excm 
s m i ,  ftom a l l  pa1 b of the co hy to tl e 01 y.tal 
Palace Co 1teot I heoe exc l s101 , ha> e been lL n 
for 20 yearo ( a yea t o  excepted) a. rthe ba eh 
e ho ha e t a el led by them kno e h a' e 
seen sco 1 e o  of the 1 a1 1 1  ve 1 1  Londo 1 f1 o11 the 
No th and the \"\ est Who atr anged those ? " e  
a 1 e a,ked b) 1mpl  cat on to believe that bt t for 
the acti..-1ty and nfluence of the Club the1 e ould 
be no excu >1ons to the C1yotal Pal ace Con test 
th s yea1 ' A 1cl the exc n o101io a1e au anged for 
tl e benefit of the ba 1 dome1 and not fo1 the 
benefit of the CO 1teot I They must th 111k that 
cou 1 t i y  ban Js nen are \ ery s mple folk 
Ha' e the conteot p10mote1 s let the1 1  excu1 s1on 
fac htteo depend on the Olt b •  Not I I el) I 
1he abo\ e 1s ' l l  1ply mo1e ev1 cle i ce that the 
Clt b J S I i  1kecl up th the iiade�1nd th at a 
wpa1 ate a cl an clepende 1t ex1 <te ice , mer e 
p1ete 1ce Y ot sc1 atch o I back a n d  e l l  
scratch )OL L >  Ilw p1 oces. clece ves J o  one 
LIVERPOOL'S CIVIC WEEK 
The Loi cl \Iay 01 a id the Cl11ef Citizens of 
L1ve1 pool are as oo ated m 01 garnsrng Cn JC 
"\'\ eek h1ch " il l  be £10111 -October 16th to 23t cl 
Th i s  per t0cl d i  be cro clecl " th attiact1011s 
oxhib t on> and e ltet tarnme1 l s  and the m any 
thouoancb ' ho Hoit L 1ve1 pool 1111 h a \ e  m e1 y  
oppo1 t m it) of oec111g the grnat ess of the city 
and of ito com me1 cral  ente1 p1 oe 
\. p 1 ogramn e of music has lieen p1cparecl 1 l lus  
ha tne of e ery phaoe of local music mak1 1g 
lhe looal b Ln cb I I  be b t sy engaged 111 gl\ rng 
cl a  ly prngr l 1 1  eo r tt  'uch cc 1t1 es as the Prnr 
Head St, Joh1 s G n dens St Gc01 ge s Crnscent 
St Luke s Pl ace and 111 enln ernng the prng10ss 
of the ' a  ou, t i arle pi oceooLOns ' h1ch \111 1  be a 
�pecial featme of the eek 
In add1lion there \\ 1 1 1  be daily iecitals m St 
Geo 1 ge s Hall by the C ty 0 1 ga11 1.t }f r II E 
Ell  J gfo1 d Pianofo1 te Recitals and Bands of the 
a t  Ot ' I 1Cl t  sti rnl hou Co a100 11, peifo1 mance by 
a masoecl cho11 of 700 I " e  pool eh l ch en 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
My fa st eh ty t h 1 o  t me I:s t o  co 1 gratulate the 
membe1 o of the Hebcle t B i  1dge Ba i d  on the r 
s cceso at Belle Vt e Sixth p11ze does not look 
\ e1y much on pape1 but 1t as the only puze 
gai eel by a Yorl shne band which makes ll e 
s 1cceso a l l  the 11101 e giat fyrng It 1s  ce1 ta1 1 that 
next } ea1 Hebde 1 B 1  1dge i l l  1 epeat 1 ta 1y of 
then forme1 gi eal l 11umpl , 'Ihey i l l not co 1 
pele at 0 y>tal Palace th10 tnnc O\\ 111g to not 
be g 1 11 a postt1on to de\ote suffiment tune to 
the 1 chea 1 sd of He 1eot p cce I S > e 1 by B 1dge put tp a good peifo1 mrtncc at Belle V L e  but ' e1 e amo 1 gst the a !so rans Then 1 ema1 k a e e l l  01 t 1 r 0arl g m fact they left l I fa bette1 th 1 i e' e al of tl1e ba 1ds 111 the p11ze I hot O la) ton 1 1 1  compete at London m one of the 
lo ei oect10 io u 1 de the conducto1 sh1p of then I 
o 1 ba 1 clma te1 \u J Sm th l ]: 11e 1 cl ly  h a 1  e p t 1 a lot of practice fo1 the 
L o 1do l e e1 t 1 1 der \h J C Dyoon a 1cl are 
k>okrng for a t  cl lo figt 1 ug ' e l l  when th e p11ze 
i et> a1c l l Ct cecl 
Lee Ho t Im e 0 J et! h a 1  cl fm tl e Lo 1d i 
001 teot 1 d e 1  t h e  l o 1 ba 1dmaster :'.I i I 
Ca.oso a d I ke F1 e cl v a1 e loo] m g  for a1 cl to 
good i es lls I 
Bl acl D I c J n 01 s 1 1  1 ot co1 tpc-Le al C P I th1o t 1 11c o ig to loot g t of the I pr1 1  c1pal 
pl n1 <> � ho h 1n e  1 0  necl the r anks of trn 
I h a e 1oth g f c l t() epo1 t Mnce111 111g Cop 
<'110 , I lev a d Sk n coat Is.. g C o• 0 enrlen Wyk<> 
�nghouoe a1 c Ra t ck Tempe1 ance E lland a 1 d  
C l  fton th s t n e A l l  a 1 e  o k m g  mce y a ay 
and la} 1 1g a g orl fo1 1 d at on for tm eo to 001 1e 
So11 y I fo1 got to rn cl icle l'\oila 1 c1 a id Rioh 
01 h l Cl Ry bt t l V a l ley but all 1o ell 1 1 botl1 
hese co1 b at o o 
D k e e l to fle l e v u e  a!l 1Lght a id ga' e a l 
i� tl D ike per r 1 a ce I 1 t'he op n e n  of n oso  1 
expe1 t nH • et t , n e c it lhey gave a pedo 1 mance 
ocon d only to } OL e s I ha' e ieall �n l r e  lea d  I 
a l l  the 3 u clgco 1 nat s o 1 D ike s p01 fo1 mance I 
n n cl fa 1 to SPC ho t ey ere ookecl O\ e 1  " lien 
tl e p 17.C c1 a l lot0d Tt o 1 Dt the fost har d 
knock the ho 1cl has rece n o  l h t they came up 
� 1 i l 1 11g agr.1 1 the day afre1  Bell Vue All  :the 
t me srnce Bel le \ e hao been dC\ otea to the I 
eh"arsal of thC' C P te t p ece a 1cl f the ba id I i. not at the head of the p1 ze l ist it " il l  not be the faL  It of either ::O.Ieoors Ha ili ell  and Pearce 
or the 1:: a 1do 11cn The men are not boaotI 1g j 
about h a t  theJ a 1 e  gorng to do at C P but 
no bit1d 1 1  n OL t the stand ith a m ore co 1 I fide 1t q LLet feel rng tha n  �he n ° i from Quee1 
bm y 
I ea not conch de Lho L t efe11 n g to the ex 
cellent Joy Boo! fu 1927 Some splend t cl  
J o  1lllals  lut\ e bee 1 8enl out f1 om 34 E1 sku e 
St10et dL l 11g 111y l tfet1me bL t 1 1 1  my opm10n thA 
1927 L J t l l  eclipse t l l  previous J O  unals It 
gn es one t c � o  ne to th1 1 k  of the good trn es 
thousands d ba1 clsrnen ' 1 l l  ha'  e rn 1 ehea1 s1 1 g  
fine •elect o n s  1 ke Go1 nod I l Flat to 
\fag co F ra D a olo a 1d � Gar land or 
Cl ssics J 1 aclditto 1 to these fine elections 
the1 e a 1  e ma1 :1 and ' a1 eel othe1 pieces to smt I 
e' en the moot fast1cho is tastes Bandsmen rn I thi. chst1 1ct i l l  be ' eiy pleased to notice the 
fine Qt ick ::O.I a 1 ch b) Pe1 cy Sha" the well 
kno n olo eupho 1 1um pl aye1 of Black Dike 
A l tho igh no I n  m g  a t  Queensbt i y  Percy , L 
H al ifax man a d I feel >llle that Ins really fi 1e 
street rna1 oh The O u tpost 11 be of spcuial 
rnte1est lo all  011 local brrndsn e1 I l1ea1 th  it 
Pe1cy hao se\ e 1 al othe1 cou pos1t10ns \l h1ch \1 1 1 1  
doubt)e,s be pL bl shell 1 L dt c cou 1 se l hope 
lhat al l  ba1 ds both u this and other chst11cts 
i l l  get the fu ll  1927 L J at once as there 1 s  
notlrn g l i ke n e  m 1 1c  fo1 keep1 1 g  u p  the 1 11te1 
est E' my numbe1 i. a gem of the ve1 y  fo srt 
' at<i1 a, 1 d  o,ny bo.nd of n\ e 1 0.ge abil ity ' i l l  be 
n ble to make a creel table attF1mpt at eHn y 1 ten 
ncl d111g the lmely a1d popul a1 Gounod 
m sic :M r R1mme clese1 ves the cong1 atul ations 
of al l  band,men fo1 the splend id manner 111 \\ h1ch 
he caters fo1 then nee lo :'.'i o finer ban clsnrnn 01 
t-0ache1 evei 11'  eel a 1d he kno' o hat bo.ndsme 1 
1 ea e " 1 d ] P.ts them ha' e it It 1s not a case 
of ' hat °:'iii R 1 mme1 th nks bandsmen ought to 
ha' e bu t a case of kno mg ' hat bandsmen 
1 eal ly a it  H ats off to \11 R mme1 fel lo ' 
ba 1 clo1 ien I ong may h e  Ii e to cater for o 1 
1 < 1 cal needo and long may he g1' e 1 s the 
pleasu r e  he has do 1 e  fo1 so ma 1y years 
1IODERIATO 
::0.1 1 FR �NK LLOYD the Wa11 rngtm cm 
cluctor is keen to extend his teachmg 0 1 k  and 
confide 1 t  be can make h 1  moelf or  th hile to an:i 
b�ncl of kee 1 and amb tLoL1s 01  ke s \\ e l ke to 
0ee a ' tall l ike tha.t a1 d the fact that so noted 
a ba rn is Pei fect10n Soap 'V or ks ho, ve c 1go,gecl 
�u Lloyd 1s a recommenclat10 1 that shoul d bung 
I u 1 ample OJ k m that d st11ct 
+ + -+ + 
::0.!1 GEORGE N I C HOLLS l as bc0n rn1 y i l l  1 11  
hoop1tal th10ugh blood p01son u g hence h s 1 on 
1ppea1ance as a J udge at Yatc Bar10 vfo1 d and 
Belle Vue co 1 tests \"\ e n e g l a d  to hear tl at he 
JS 101\ lll1p1 0HJ16 
WESTHOUGHTON D ISTRICT. 
B a,, 0 ba 1 cl n1en ! At last I ha'e heard some 
of the old otage ' say after hem i g many fine 
pe1for ma 1 ces at the Belle Vue that bands h ave 
con e bflck to p 1  e ' ar level 
Ihat there \\ as a keen fight for supremacy the1 e  
can be no deny 1 g a d it 111ust h a' c CQIDC to a 
case of split mg c1 otchets a 1 d qua, e1 s to a11 1ve 
at the dec1s on I fo1 0 1 e ' ould 1 t ha>e been 
sm p n oe d  if the f o st t o ba1 cb had beer i e, ersecl 
"Not that J am tJ v ng lo i ob Eodens of any of the 
hon o  u a a i ded them for they played n, g1 and 
pedor 1 r n  1cc h 1 ch lo eeded to keep "\V rngates 
ho pl a)ed N o  3 ot l Had t not bee 1 for h o  
small sl ps \\ h 1c h  e 1 e  pur ely a 1cl stmply acc1 
dents many a r e  of the opm on that " rngates 
rlesp1 e then eai ly h a' 01 Id ha' e come out on 
top ft cl Fodens a u tL be comp! me 1tecl on s1 ap 
p 1 g p tl- e eh 111ce left to then 
"\Vh chC\ eI iy l Joo] at t I haHi come to the 
co eh s o 1 that tl 01 e as 1 t a 1ythmg to g1 umble 
at n,s fa1 as the dec1 s 1 0  e1 t Th a t  so ne ve1 y 
good pm fo1 rnancus foi led t o  get p1 izes IS 1 eacl1ly 
acln 1 tted but ther e >t t e  only s i x  p 1  tzcs fo1 24 
ba 1rls oo rntu1 ally the10 e1e 18 cl isappo ntecl 
I do 1 t s i ppose eve ybocl:1 ' i l l  ant to 1 ead every 
body else s opi 10 1 so I i l l  11 1g off as far a s  
Bel le V i e  111 genei tl  s cm ce1 ied 
W 1 ght ngton need Hot be n any " ay dis  
co iao-ecl at the 1 non SL  ccess for  they smpnoecl 
moot people by the ay they commenced busmess 
and f the open m g  lllO\ cmei t as1 t up to the 
stancla1 cl of the 1 1  ne1 s the1e as a vim and 
b1 1gl1t 1ess abo 1t t bh tt gave 011e the unpress1on 
of g i eat e 1th siasm Bt t I a111 soLi y to say they 
fell a ay to a1 cls the e td Ho eve1 m my 
o p1 u on theie ere \\ O!oc pei fo1 11 auces h orn some 
bands , he e g1 eatm tbmgs eie expected a n d  
my ach i ce to them 1s stick 1 t  Jeuy a1  cl 
J e11 y o t u ne m ght co 1ie 
Blackrod abo ga 1 e  a good account of them 
seh e, a n d  then u1mcr ous suppo1 to1s who 
folio eel them \I C e by 10 means d i.comagecl by 
, hat  happened One p erson sn i d  to me Our 
band lmeanu g Bl aclo ocl) d1cln t plo,y quite as 
ell as e had done cl 11 1 1g 10hea1 sals a n d  I 
am 1 eacly to acl n u t  that he may be 1 1 ght fo1 
that is  the th1 g tha,t happe 1 s  "1th Joto of bands 
and the ban d  that p l ays near to its 01 dma1y band 
r oom pe1 £o1 ma 1ce ha< a gieat chance of succeed 
111g 
"\Vhat abot t " rngates ? Theu s ' as 111deed a 
great pei fo11nance with in my opm1on J ust a 
loophole 01 i\ o vluch might possibly be taken 
ad' antage of tncl that Fodens d i d  it  1s somethmg 
that they shoul d  be p1 oL cl of \V 1thout wantmg 
to 10b .!< odeno of any glor y 1 " onder \\ ho,t wou l d  
h a\ e  h appened h id the pos1t10n o f  playmg been 
1 e' etoed and :B oclens had phyed � o 3 and W11 
gateo No 23 
Io people \\ ho cl 1 d n  t go to the co 1test and 
ho read th eoe notes t doesn t need a lot of 
1111ag1110.t10 to r ecogni.e hat k nd of a pe1 form 
a1 ce " 1gat,e, p l ayed he 1 the findmgs of the 
dges hm th at the pe1 fo1 mance stood ' hilst 
19 oth e1 ba 1ds t11ed to 1 pe 1t out m a contest 
of a ' e1y high •andat d The members of the 
ba 1d to horn I ha' e spoken aie al l  thoroughly 
at ofiecl a 1d mo t of them cong1 atulated Focle1 s 
on then ' wto1 y  ' h1ch is a spa it I l ike to see 
E ei ythrng \\ 11 1gates ' ay seems to be gorng 
e l l  fo1 the C P contest a id they hope and 
th1 k they ha\ e a chance of ieve1 srng the dec1s10n 
Ho1 ach R U I lia1 cl are not as far as I cn,n 
hea1 ha' rng a y ext1 L l ehea1 als for the Pal ace 
co l eot b t are satisfied ilth the p 10g1ess they 
a1 e 1 ak1 g an cl then SL pp01 tern ' i l  I not be su1 
pr ed ff tl cy pull it off ago,111 
St 1cc I ' rote l aot month s note, Athe1 ton 
l' b c '  0 1  fa •t p uze at Knutsford and I hea1 t1 l y 
congrnh l ate them and hope to see them at one 
or t o rn 1tests that are stil l  to be dec1cled for 
1ch ban d \Ir Fa11 clough 1s doll g good \\ Olk 
fo them I o,m told al-so that lhey pla) eel a l l  
t i e  1 o n me 1 \Vh1ch makes the ach e'ement o, I J  
the more me11to1 10us 
Acco1 clrng to om local ie spa per hen first 
\1 e thot ghton Oid ban cl ' a, fo1 mecl 1t  comp11secl 
e gl I eve • ho Jrncl to b y t} 011 o n Jnstl u 
me 1t rt1 c yet thooe nen stt k lo tl1eu vo1 k  
a d arte 1d<>d engageme1 ts and ore Lv u e they 
a g ente c t nt l the) had a fol l  con pleu cnt of 
playeio I 01 de1 does the read ng of such 
a 1 tic eo st m late any d eone to <lo b1gge1 th1  1gs 
l he yot ngolel > 01 doeo i t  mer cl:1 fall o 1 ba1 e n  
gIOL 1cl Ihe 0 cl b t cl ha' e a b 1st01 :y the3 o 1ght 
to be p1 u d  of a 1 cl although t 1sn t as b11 J l  2nt 
ao t at of u en ne ghbom s \Vrngates i t  is ne\ er 
th ele•8 q 1te hono n able 
Bero e clos11g these notes I shot Id l ike to ex 
p e., on behalf <>f al l ba 1dsrnen m t 11s d1str at 
Olll c ccpeot sv 11pathv th a l l  the relati es of 
�li Tin othy C 10p hose sudden death occu11ed 
at Ju l o e on September 12th }!i Coop as wo 
ell k JO I 1 1 v; esthot ghto 1 for l te Lo tel l  Olll 
cl ,t c people a 1yth 1g about nm b1 t to others 
1 rn,, say th t he a a m n uei of the 1fe 
ba ld that piececled the p iese i t  \V wg ites I'ernpe1 
ance of ' h1ch band he vas L V10e Pies1dent u p  
t o  h 1 o  death a t  the 11 pe ige of 83 He ' as 111 
attenda 1ce at a "  mg ite� rehearsal  t 1 0  clays puor 
to h o death 
\\ Itho it ' 1,h ng Lo tal e 1 p too m uch space 
I nught add that such 111°11 as }!1 Coop a d d  
Hono1 a d Glory to a l l  banclsn e 1 JUay ne 
reot 1 1 1  Peace H O \VFE':\f}; R 
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
"\Ve o e early e\ et )thrng to the po.st This 1s 
as t 1 e Ill b1 ass ban d matte i  s as 111 n1ost other 
th1 1go 
I am not al  ays fo1 t 1 1ate enough to get to 
Belle V 1 e  ) ot I hca1 tlrn gs ne' ertheless 
� fue 1cl of mme b1 mgs me ne» s that he met 
a (01 <.;e) great soprano cornet playe1 at Bell e  Vue 
couteot �I i J R i l ey ' as his name Oh I what 
wem01 e doe, ::O.I 1 R tley s n ame b1 mg back to 
me 
Cmmn g  to L1 1th a1te about 1880 M1 R i ley 
' a a fo1 mclable i n  al  of the late \111 VI 11ght 
Rteo,c! the sop1 ano of tne famous "\feltham Mills  
b11 1 l fhe1 e  are not ma 1y present day bandsmen 
\I ho ea l remernbe1 these t' o p l aye 1 s  yet they 
ai e m e1 pr esent m my m m  cl ' hen I hea1  a young 
man st ugghng to get h1s high ledger notes 
B ung t o shrnrng hghto 01 the Eb soprano 
they e 1 e a pattern to copy 
The1 e lo no doubt b it " liat the Belle Vue con 
•est l •t f)f ' i me1 s gives a fan ly good h story o f  
amatem bras, ban ds 0£ om local bands Lrn 
th' a1te comes easily the fi r .t ' th 16 p11zes won 
at this co lest LmdJey I as 12 :Yleltham has 10 
Ho1 ley ha, 5 tl e Jate Hol m  M ills  has 3 whilst 
Golca1 Holmfuth and Si a th" a te have 1 each It is o dy by domg as these bands cl cl that ou1 
p1 ese 1t ban do co, 1 s 1cceed "\Ve ha, e many young 
p laye1 o lea-.,; mg bands because the r e  1s no 1110011 
it ve to pr act1ce and band comnuttees are l a x  m 
pro\ 1dmg tu 1t on and oppor tumtties fo1 contest 
mg "\V e can only proceed successful l y  on the Imo, that have made good band, 1 11 the past 
Contestmg ha, made eve 1 y  band < f any now and 
�t behoves every bandsman to study this matter 
The last p11ze ' on by Melthan at Belle Vue \\ as 
11 1881 Lmtlrn a1te s l ast 11 1914 L1 1 d ley s m 
1908 Ho 1 ley o rn 1887 Here a1 e fo n bands 
which-at o 1e t1me-1 anked 1 1th the " od d  s best 
It b a stan drng disgrace to thp, d 1str et that we 
h a ' e so fa1 clete11oia ted frnm this stan da1 d lhere 
m 1ot be a I easo l he m st1 l ments o.t p r esent are 
as good a, 111 the past-111 fact-hette1 The men 
are as fit fo1 the iob so ' lrnt 1 s �he matte1 ? 
I lea' e it to ban dsrne 1 t<1 find out In the 
n eantirne th :\ u 1 ght stu dy the ::O.Iancheste1 notes 
of a�t month s B B N The1e s food fo1 much 
thought the1011 The e arn also about t\\ elve I 1es Lt the bottom of the Busto! notes that apply 
some hat to some of o 11 locals 
Ilo e\ e it is 1 0  use pornt n g  o t a fault u n  leos u e � a  1 suggest a lemecly The i emcdy i s  contest n g  l'h e wo,ys and means to contest must be o keel out by the bands thernseh es 
"\ h > ' di oto.r:t the foot ' altz contest next 
II ei e 1s money m it 
or D OON'I'E3TOR 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER I, 1 926. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The forn th annual bi I LSS band festn al " 1  ll be 
held m the gieat De \Io11tfo1 t  Hall,  Le1ceste1 ,  on 
Mai ch 5th " hen puzes \\ I l l  be o!Iei ed to the 
value of £350 Tiu .  yea1 the Commi ttee h a' e 
gone a step 1111rh e1 Tlwy Im\ e decided to l U n  
tb1ee ,ect101» � Test pieces " tl l  be as follo" s 
Fn,t Secuon " G on nod ' a11 anged by �1 1  W 
R1mme1 Sec�ncl S<>ct1on " .\ Gall an d of CJa,s,cs, " 
by :Yi i ·w R1mme1 , 'Th a d Section " Ky 1 1e '  a n d  
" Gloua ' T h , s  Sect ion 1s I eally fo1 young bands 
of not mo1e than t\\ enty pe1 fo1 me1 , " ho ha\ e 
ne' ei } et " on a p1 ize at the Le1cestc1 Band 
Festn a l Thi ee \\ Cl!  k nm1 n musicians h a\ e  aheady 
been eno-a o-e J  to act as adJ L1cl 1catoi, 1 amPly 
Mes>'> '"; nG1 oocock 1L R A � [ G ::\f1cholls and 
W l\ uttal l  T l e•J l n  that only fifteen bands " ' ll  
he accepted i n  each Section so 1 t beho' e' han d s  
that 1 11 tei 1cl t o  ra1 c a place th i ,  veal t o  get 1 11 
touch at once \11 th th e Sec1 et1J 1 y  \Ii J R 
:Yla1 kham of Uppe1 CoJ1 cl u 1 t  St1ect Le1cestc1 '\ l l  
th o,c that  h a 1 "  attended the la.t th 1 ee b:111d 
fe,t1 1  als " il l  ag1 ee f h),t ne\ et rn tlw h 1sto1 y of 
the band " 01 !cl Ji a, lhe1 c [ een a bette1 at 1 anged 
con test 
A II om ba]l(b that " ant to keep ihcn l nncbrnen 
rntei estecl dUJ mg tl e " 1nrei months lrn,1 e n ow 
tl1ien chan�e Th i s contest cate r s  for e1 e1 y class 
of band , splen<l 1 <l p1 11es a1 e offe1cd,  a 11 d  rn aclch 
t1on to Hie conte,t, a g1 and mass ba n d C'OJ Jce1 t 
\\Ill  be hel d Le1ce.tei " nn cas:v vlace to get 
1at-on the ma111 l 1 11c-and i emcmlrn1 1l Io al l m 
a i d  of Leice.te1 Ro:yal Tnfit ma 1 y 
One gi eat featu 1 c  of th i o  feot 1 1 '1l \\ 1 l l  be i h c  
Thad Sect10n fo1 y o n n g  \ l ll age ba nds,  of " h 1 cl1 
\l e ha' c w manv 1 1 1  t h e  :Yl 1 rl'1J.nds,  1\f o ne , ei ha1 e 
attended a rnnte -t The test piece K\1 1e ' and 
" G lona ft om Moh1 t s  12th :Vla•s 1s a ' e1 y  
good ch oice because it  clop, not call fo1 a n) fo st 
cl1ass solo playrng 1 t  i o  purely a full band piece 
and yotrng ba11cls \\ i l l  CllJOY It  Th" Secti on " ill 
be hel d on the bandotancl rn the De :Ylontfo1 t 
i:pouncl s  anrl \Il l! not rnteder e " 1th the t" o 
Sertwns rn s 1 cle the Hall I lea1n that 'Icss1 s 
Ju dge & ('o of Le1ceste1 a1 e gn mg a b(1, w t 1 fu l  
Challenge Cup fo1 thi s Section a n d  the band tl1at 
" 111, " il l  ha\ e cause to be p 1 oucl of it, becauoe 
i t JS a 11 01k of la1 t  and "' cootl y  Cup 
Le1ccste1 Club and I n-t1tute a 1  e pl aymg on the 
City Footbal\ G1 ound, e' e 1 y  otl1 e 1  Satm day, to 
la1 ge c1011 ds But 11 hy not appear m full  u 1 1 1fo1 m ? 
lt 11 ould m'ake a bette1 1mp1 ess1on 
Leiceste1 Im pm ial ha' e not yet found a new 
bandmas\€1 
Leicester I' anhoe a1 e " 01 krng I t1r cl and gn 1ng 
e\  e1 y help to the11 new ban dmaster, M1 S 
l3 r own Some of tlH' voung bands \\ho rnte11 cl 
competmg at Le , cesf er \\ Ould do \\ ell to engage 
t h i .  gentlem1an fm a fc11 les.ons on ' Ky1 1a " 
01 " GI01  i a " 
\V 15ston Tempel a nee ha\ c been ' e1 )  actlli e 
]a tely 
C1 oft-T ha' e gieat hopes of th 1 °  young ban d 
n 1 1  krng a name rn the band "oil d 
Whctoto11c are anothe1 go ahead band that 
rnten d to be hca1 cl of I ll the futm e :'.Ir Coe 
tl' c Pies1dent " ould gn e nn :vthrng to see a good 
contestin g  band 1at 'Vhetston e and I hope l11s 
�leSl l  e " ill  be g1 atified 
Ibstock Umted ga' e t11 0 p1ogrammes m Hmk 
le, Pai k on Sun day 1afte1 noon a n d  m en ing, Sept 
5th They ha\ e b a d  a ' e1 y  busy summer w1tt1 
engagements 
Ibstock Exceb101 ha1 e se' e1 al yom1g pl aye1 s 
a n d  a1e comm g on \I ell un der the conducto1 ship 
of M1 Godfrn:i 
Sh epshed 'rown ' R  sncces, at Bai \\ ell contest 
seems to ha\ e nut ne" life 1 11 to them 
�il�by Jmpe11al 1.i1 e a busy band a n d  a l lvay• 
1 eacly to pl ay f01 am eha1 1tnble oLiect 
St leby Tm1 n teep ' cry rtctn c and a 1  c loo!, mg 
fo' 11 a 1  cl to Lmrnste1 con test 
Loughboi ough 1, e1 c en gage d  to pl av for the j 
a1wual sho\\ th10  yea 1 , an<! I hear that they ga\ e 
01 et y satisfact10n 
Hu ggle-cQte & E 1 listo" 11 " a, one of tlie be,t 
ba,1ds 111 tlu s d 1 stu et -0rne ) cai: ago \\' hy n ot 
a ga i n 9 Yon Jr n, e enough good La11clsmen I n  mg 
l l l  >ou r d 1 ot11 ct to ll !ake a fh 't cl aso balJ d 
TborntoJJ a1 e ,, ha1 d 11 01 k 1 n g  band \\ l10 h ave 
been hard hit th 1 ough l 1  e coal stuke But they 
rn tend to b111 lcl up a good ban d thi, comrng 
" mte1 
Nuneaton Bo1 ough a t e  a \\ ell -uppo1 t,,d band 
fi, ,t dass set of 111Rh uments good umfoi m and 
money in rhe ban k '\o rl riubt \ f 1  J H icl e y  
t h e  secieta 1 y lonk ' " el l  afte1 then " ants 
Xunea•011 R >t 1 l 11 a3 g-a , e  t \\ o good p1 og1 amme' 
rn lhe locnl pn1 k on C::undny !'\0pt0mhc1 ' 9th 
l'Oll '\f:TIS1 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
I had the pl ea•11 i c  of hea11n g B""e' bu1ac1-
castmg horn Gl �-go 1 OP Septembe1 1-t " lien 
the11 plaJ 1 ig \\ n ;:;.  n 1 a g1 1 1ficent o..11 d 1 n  n1v opu1 1on, 
f a t  1 11 achance of tLe last time I hea1 cl the'n 
The play J 1 1 g  c f 0 ' e1 , Rooolll I ' \\ a, a t i eat 
h orn 1egrn m 1 1 g- to encl • .\. 1 1  tlw ,olo1 -h \\ e1e 
gooc1 rn facl the ' hole band \\ a o I l l  gi eat f01 rn , 
cornpa,cl clea11 and neat to a degree :'II 1 Ru,h­
' oith 1 11 h10 - olo " 1Ha 1 l sto1 m ' p l a:i eel l i ke an 
a1ti ,t I 11a\ e hea1 d th i s  solo attempted beforn, 
but tl11s tune I hea1d it  pl a3ecl-thanks, :'.Ir R u sh­
\\ OJth 'l'hB band \l a, ple1J d1cl rn t\ e i y  i tem a n d  
I wou l d l athe1 li -te'I to , uch pla) mg a, th , b y  
• Bess-0s 1 1 1  u t \  o l1cH 1 I> i ' '  o g 1  a rnme than a l l  the 
conce 1 b gne i lr tl1to B B C  1 11 a " eek �o 
\\ Ondei 'h otce ,ays l ie  has go t the goocb so 
he h,rs Thank e  Bes0es fo1 one o f  the be t brnss 
band t1 eats I li�n e  li ea1 cl fo1 3ea 1s You " e' e  
rndecd ,1 t the top c1f >ou1 f01 11 1 
Pa1 khead F<J1 ge ga\ e a < on ce 1 t  on a i ece11t Snn­
<I 1y e\ e1J111g 1 11 the "\I 1 l l  Par k B athgate, the 
:playm:, of the l>al ld  " a, fine, and greatl:i ]Jl eased 
th<" l a1 ge CIO\\ cl p1esent 
G al asl11el s To " n, uuJei the gmclance of \It 
Hogg, iecently g a•e a co11ce1 t m the P u bl i c Pai k, 
111 ,1 1 d  cf local  cha 1 1 t1e• B an d m good for m  
Col lect1on rnalised £9 5s l ei  "I e l l  clone 
A 1 rnac1 ,d e  l'c,bl 1 c  seem e d fifth p llze a t  Lesl ie 
Contest It 1s 1 1J any yeai, ElW'e .·L maclale l ast 
cntc r c cl th e contest fi eld and it I> hoped a s rn 
cl avo of yo1 e  they " i l l  ag i1 1 1  attarn to champ1011  
sh ip h011QU I '  
Bo'ncss and Ca11 1de11 :::\ 1 h er i ecently ga' e t" o 
i:nog1a1.1 111C's rn tlH' lJ.1 1 1 Chia1 1 cl  al Porlcobelk>, a 1 1 cl 
col lections \\ e 1 e  takf'n 1 1 1  a i d  of ba,1cl fcinrl 
Bathgatc P L1b l 1 c ' 1 -;1ted So'l lh Queen ' s  Fell y 
i ecently and cl 1seo u 1 -ecl h o ' e1y enj oyable 
p1 ogrammes afte1 n Pou and e \ enrng, at the 
�I ' K n ei s B1 aes ll1e 1 e  " a, a g(){)cl cio" cl 
p 1 e sent 
Lothian S1h e1 11 e ie 1 11 atten d ance at the 'Ime1 s' 
Spo1 ts on the fodball g1 ouncl and acq m tted them-
selveo " el l  .11 l s{) engaged at the Ne11 battle 
.Flo\\ el SLo" \It S m 1 lh " as m cba1 ge on bcth 
occa-10ns 
C • t) o f  E cl1 nbm gh S1 h e1 h eated the Ol d Age 
I'ens 10n ers' of the cl 1 -t1 1 ct to an en joy able moio1 
cl 11vf' to the Bo1cle1 s a fe" " eeb ago :\I i Hogg 
1 as rn di a i ge and ali " en t  " el l  
S't R{)]1 "n ' s '3 1 h  et ga' e a good p1 og1 a m  m e  of 
musrc at W alke1  b u 1  n on a Sun day afte111oon 
t C'cently 
Pie,tong1ange Silve1 , u nde1 :\Ii J a 1 drne, \\ et e 
engagell at Benn) 1 1 gg G a l a  D av on SeptembP1 
4th and ga>c e \ e l ) ,at 1 sfact ,o n Shall " "  ,ee 3 0 ,1 
,i t \I othm 11 el l CQ11(e,t '11 1  J '  'VJ>h 3ou su cce.s 
Peebles S.1 he1 ga' e a lll Ce p1 og1 am me of nrn-ic 
t t  the Gar den 1' ete held at K m g ' s  J,Ieado\\ s, 1 11 
- 1 1ppo1t of the Kal10nal �Iemo11al to ljueen 
\ J ex an c! J a  BlLncl ga' e e\ CI Y sat i sfact ion 
B 1 oxbm n R C , eoently held then annnal social  
u 11 d  dance, a•1cl had a good company pr e.ent 
Penston p10\ 1 cled an excellent p rogr amme at 
'' 1 11 to11 Castle on Satm clay, September 4th, ancl 
' flc1 \\ arcl s 11 -0 1  e m1te1ia1ne d  at the Castle Succeos . 
to you FISHER L '\D 
:'11 1 '' 'II 'lfrCU BBRRY ,1 n d  'II1 W 
CROZIER, t" a bia 1 Scots of gieat ieno" n,  
called o n  n s  the otbe1 clay and 11ght glad 11 e \\ Cl e 
to meet them 'I'hey \\ e1 e o n  hol id ay, and on the 
' ay SoL1tlrn a1 cl, but stoppmg \\ he11ever a st10ng 
1 1 w , 1 ca l  rtttin ction cal led A few clays at South­
pcn t had plea•ecl them well 
soi-o 
C 0 F I�f,'f 
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MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
.\ nothe1 Bell e  Vue ha' gone, but 1t I as left me 
an d po,s1bly a maJ01 i ty of the aud1ern;c with 
memo11 es that " il l  n ot he easi ly fo1 gotten 
Foclen ' ,  at e the top clogs d,ga 11 , and 1f you ve n o  
obJed1on, t o  my saymg so, they ' \\Oil i t ' A 
" g1 eatc1 " peifo1 mance among g1 c, t pedorrn­
anoe- Had �he ies11 l t  been othe111 i se, I do11't 
thrn k  \\ e could ha\ e blamed the adJ u cl1cato1s 
much rr " enty fo11 1 men need .ome h '1ulllrng, but 
t "  enty fot11 bands 1 ' W' ell I \\ ao glad I " a s11' t 
the man to say " h 1ch  \\ a, hc-t I pitted thooe 
tin ee a n cl  I thrn l. they " 1  ll ag1 cc " lt h  me " hen 
I say tl1e " borl:1 ' of the compct1to1> was good 
1 11 p�1 ts-but the ' t a i l , "  my 11 0 1 d d 1 dn ' t  it wag I 
C1 es11 Pll  Colhc1 y, Bl ack Dike lfar lou Coll 1e 1  y 
etc the sh cct c01 n er ce1 b fo1 a place ' left 
out 111 the cold I If anybody 11 oul cl ha1 e told me 
that bcfoie the conte,t, I shoul d ha' e thought he 
e1the1 k nc'v :;ometh1 1lg " 01 ' kn e'v n oth ing " 
Sti l l  it was a close coutest a n d  a \ €1 }  " close ' 
cla:y amc11 got t 11 at c i owd 
I \\ <1> one \\ }10 pa[d my " on e  and three " fo1 
a ,eat and dt dJJ't get one I only \\ 1 sh p1omote1s 
" on I cl issue ucJ,ets fo1 scr 1 beo that " e  could get 
111 If a p 1 ctme l1ouoe 01 ,i theatr e m Manchester 
packC'cl the pao>ageo "" Bel l e  Vue Ktng's Hall 
" ,t>  packed llrnt day, the police fo1ce 11 oulcl be 
afte1 thern ' tout de su i te ' A policeman said 
to me th 1, ' only comeo o.ice a yea1 1 ' h 1ch 
made me tl t n k  that if someone 1 obbed me once 
a :I ea1 1l '' oulcl be q m tc Jn 01cle1 I m  " sore " 
m mor e 11 a:v> i1iaH one yet Still I don t suppose 
it  " 1 1 !  " 011 y an:i one ebc, and as I " on t do i t  
agarn fo1 months and m onths ai1d month3 let' s 
for get it an d r aioc out hats to tl c 11 mne1 s, I th111k  
they \\On, cl on t yon ?  Let s sympat h r ne 11 1th the 
looeJ o and con-nle them \\ 1th the thought that 
tl e1 e 11 a,n t mL<ch 1 1 1  it Tt \\ as a pity t he r e  \\ CIC 
only -1x p11zc, The p1 crnotc1 s  ougl t to have 
gn en a 11othP1 to tl1e men that packed that crnwcl 
�omP of the rapcr s rcpo1 trng on the contest csh 
mated tl10 r1011Cl a t about 40 OOO The1e m a y  ha1 c 
been a n d  tl,ere ma:v not bnt 1£ i t' s  a frn e day next 
' e<t1 I sugge-t they n ol d i t  on e1the1 the 
' Umtcd 01 ' City ' football giournb "7e 
c JUlcl sti etch out .eh e. the1 e 
Hanel ,  m Yl«n�hoste1 and D 1sl11ct mu,t eith er 
tli 1 1 1 k  I r n  a '" a>ll onL'  al \\ l Itmg tbe11  " cl o m gs" 
01 ai  e cl omg -o " el l  th at tl«'V don t " ant to make 
the11 ]e., foitunate ne 1 ghbom > em wu s  The foot 
thought I \\ ou ldn t be su1p 1 1scd at, but the other, 
I don t be he\ e 'c few rntm e.ted bands \H 1te 
1eg-uJ:11 lv an d m oo dorng bel p  me to fill  my 
-pace \ \  1th matter, o f  rnter e-t and I thank them 
the gr eatc1 rnai o11ty p1efe1 to i em a 1 n  s ilent I'n' 
not a push r ng voung fell o11 nn cl the a1 ea of 
\fan che,te1 l s  too g1 eat fo1 me to be he1 e thei <', 
an d oome" he1 0 el £' so if yon hrt\ e anytl1111g to 
say fo1 yo111 •eh e, rt postcai cl only costs lei and 
fo1 th 1 ee h al fpcn cB you can \\ utc to yom hca1 t' s 
contC'nt vYJ :i not b y  the expe11ence of seerng 
yom ba11 d ' s  clorngs ' m p 1  rnt It wou l d  look 
mce an d I dQn' t  ca1 e lto11 fa1 you pu sh )OLir 
chc•t out 
Baxe11clale , ,u e rntent �n ha' mg a good ban d, 
the lalcst otep Jo that :M1 E l l i s  '' est" cod , the 
famouo ti ombone 00101,t late of Foclen s has 
1 orned them, an d then garn i .  Pen d l eton Public', 
lo,, I thrnk " \\ Otk " \\ a> the dec1dmg factor 
A ny11 av I \llsh h i rn l uck \\Ith h i s  ne\I lo\e a n d  
that thrng, " i l l  g o  " el l '11 th Baxendale ' ,  111 then 
en clea1 our ,  to succeed 
Pendleton Publ ic ha\e not so fa1 settled " ho 
1> to take :Vli \Ve,tl' oocl ' s  1 lace as solo ti ombone 
e,I1 :Mather <he seem1d t i  ombonc 1s \\ or thy of 
the p l ace f1n cl  J s1 n ce1 ely hope tl  at the powci s 
t hat be l ook at h ome fo st a n d  offc1 h im the pal t 
I hat he cCLn play has been p1 O\ eel when he has 
f rtcl to play "Ol o a.t sho1 t notice :rncl as there is  a 
11 mte i  " p i  epa1ahou at lia11d g" e11 the diance, 
he should rrmke good h i s  pi.we 
:'l[al!che,te1 U1 1 1tecl got a \\ rn n e1 home the 
of\1c1 Satm rlav 11 hen they I ad then annual p 1 c11 1c 
to Southpo1 t F i fty mnc at do" n to a good tea 
Band-men th€'t • " " cs and those " ho mtencl to 
be an c l  c,rn 01  t" o f1 1end s-n o n ames, n o  pack 
d n l l  It  mi ned after tea but some of the par ty 
cl i cl n t .eem to mmcl a, thC'y got then opportumtv 
to 1 11 f1 1ct upon the1 1 fello\\ men ancl " omen both 
com ic and oen t i mento l son gs I Imai that 'f 1 .on cl 
:\1 1 s :\1athe1 ,. 01 keel h atcl to muke evc1 ybody 
h appy and gl ad n n cl by 10 p 111 e' e1 ybod) \\ as 
rl el 11 c1 ecl m Ylancheote 1 feel i n g  SOil y 1 t  \\ as all 
O\ CJ  
Pend leton Old ai e 111  a \ er y  luke \\ a1m way, 
0 1 1 1 )  b1 0 01 tln ee ha\ 1ng a ny enthusiasm at a l l  
I belie•e -e'  e 1  a l  player , left them afte1 t h e  park 
season ' as O\ et They ought to p1 ofit by these 
losoes, 1£ onl y  t h ey \11 l l  ha1 e patience and 
enthusiasm to tiam then O\\ n I ads There s 
plentv anxious fo1 a rhancP to he 111 a hand 
" h it Lane >l' e a p1 oblem bvnd , one pe1 10d 
pi om 1>1 11 g good tl  rngs an d then the nex t  showmg 
how i h rng-, shouldn ' t  be ll an o  1 1  e y  had good 
men 111 the ba11cl but µ001 1 11sl1  umenls v\lhy not 
" set ,,!Jou L ' to i eplaLe theoe The fnst ne\\ 
1 1J >l1 >ment bought \lll i  gn e you the necessa1 y 
1 11 cent1' e t o  \\ ant an d then •tl n e to get the lot 
Sale Tempe1 a11ce, a ban d of boys, and as m 
most such ca.es a band of t 1 1 c 1 s, :'II 1 Godden and 
\ [ 1  )f a 1 •den a1e ,,h ap111g them \\ el l ,  and I hope 
to heat mo1 e of them I belie\ c 111 the ' young 
1 cl ea ' a nd if  oi1 l y encom agPmPnt is shown the 
lads \\ 1 l l  be 1tch111g to gn e 1 ctu 1 ns Let me 
kno" yoUI p1 og1 ess please Good l uck 
Sti etf 01 cl S1 II c1 a1 c a puzzle to m oJC than me 
They h a\ c a good tcachei 111 :Lvli POlrnll and 
they cunnot b1Mne it OJI poo1 suppo1 l 01 poor 
1 nst1 '1me11t, It isn ' t fan to the men who get 
tl1c1 1 l •o n lb d own that such a stop \\ hem \le are 
feel 1 ! 1 t:(  rn m the band Ju,t p 111ch yom selves and 
! 1 11 c l  e h:., �ou a 1 e  cl 1 eam mg v;h1le others a1e out 
dorng 
Sti etfo1 cl Old 11nde1  M 1 Rogc1 son, a1 e t t  �mg 
They I a1 e se, e 1 n l  effo 1 ts on the ca1 pet f01 the 
wrnte1 seasoii ancl menn to be ' to hancl " early 
next season '. number of ne\\ msti ument, ha\ c 
been bought n n cl there ' s  1 1 101 e to follow 
Lon gf01 cl Hall band ha\ c been ic fo1 mccl 
Had the 1 1  Fi 1 ot pn,1 aclc \\ 1 th then ne\\ Booscy set 
th e otoe1 Satm clay and fa1 o m ably 1mprcssccl then 
c1 1 t1cs They aJJpea1 to be a happy c1 011 cl an d I 
" 1 Sh tlrnm l uck \\ hen they go out to do ,omc 
thing 
South Salfo1 d ha\ e i ust h mshecl u \ ei y  ,uccess 
ful season plea,111g thea aud1e 1 1ce, an d them 
sch co " he1e1 e1 lhey lrn1 e been Th i ,  J> one that 
I call a happy banLl ,  each 11 01 k1ng \\ 1th the 
otl1 e1 and not a s  pei my notes 01 1  the rng1 at1tude 
of ba1 1 cbmen 1 11 la:,,t mont h ' s  i ssue The1 1  geue1 al 
meelu1g 1,  due lo  take pld,ce sho r tly , " lieu tlirn gs 
11 i l l  be 001 ted Oll'G afr esh and me a-mes put mto 
action fo1 the \\ elfa1 e of tL e 1an cl and bandsmen 
d u 11 11g tb 1 - \\ I 1 1le1 an d ll1 1927 11 he11 they \\ 1ll  
st11 1 e to h a 1 e  the best seaso1 1 rn the buncl s 
h 1 sto1 y Nolhmg 1s >O good that <t c.t11 t b e  
bettei ed, and l adrnn e tile sp 1 ut to acilance 
Bette1 a sleacly sla 1 e1 th a n  a fla,h 1 11  the p a n  
spuntc1 m a 1011g chstanc-0 race and i t  JS the 
,taym s that m�kc the .uccessful band• 
Congiatnlat10n, t o  :M 1  Joe Jcn11 1 ngs a n d  the 
Glrtzcbm y band o n  t hc 1 1  gi C'at II 1 1 1  at n v T o  
beat nmeteen bands \1 as son>ctbmg to \\ i 1t1> home 
about 'Ibey ga\e an 1 .itcl l 1gcm i nte1 p1 Ptation 
of t 1  c test piece and then tona l  qua l i ty " a , of 
the i.Jc,t .tn d bv its  mea1b t hPy p 1 orhic<>cl 
some cl• a r m 1 n g  cficcis ;,Iay yo11 1 -uccC''s spm 
you on to g' eateJ ach 1 e1 ements lo the cariiPst '" tl 
of- NOVICE 
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND NOTES . 
L'l t month I l ep01 tetl on La id• 1 11 the Cle\ e 
land A o,oc1at10n,  aJl of " b1 c h  a1 e call ) rng o n  
delc1 m 1 11 cci l y  l'he ll aJolll) ha1 rn g  folfil l ed then 
el lg�geme.ib are >Ptt] . ,1 g do" n fo1 a good " in­
te1  o p1 acbce 
I hefl1 d G l'hbo1 o at p1 ,ict1ce 1 ccC'nGly and 
al though sti l l  " eak {)11 uo1 '10ts lncy lw.\e " mce 
oa,, C'ncl,  and the nn cldlc of the bnncl though not 
at foll ,tiength i, good I also noticed one 01 
l 11 o Q!cl _r,  ida1 n, oie sti l l J i the i a •1k s dorng 
the n  bif -thnt ' th<> spa n 
A n othc1 banrl I J f'ccnt l v  hc:u rl at ptachcc i s  I 
�I i lb11 1 1 1 's :'llorlf'l th"y h ln e the nrnkrng, of •" 
. ea l  good b rnrl i f  thP) comb11 1e mo1 e anrl 011111 
rn cln 1 cluah-m '' h eh 'eemecl to me to b€ 'e1y 
p1 01111 nent :J:Li, ban d plays at the \f 1ddle,bo10' 
football matche, ancl I ,l1ould l i ke to ach 1 se them 
to be ca1 eful l egar drng the music they i ender on 
the,p occa, 1on , u nl e- • the:i ha1 e a per fo1 n> rng I 11ght, l icence (" h1ch I hope they ha H� not) a ,  it  \ Oul cl b e  a pity JI they shoul d  b e  fined Another b:t,1d I sho11 l cl hke to " a1 n on the same 
I 111atte1 1 ,  South Il an k Toi n although they cl1d 
not sm at the fit -t home match o f  South B 8nk , I 
F C ' Fo 1 "  a1 necl J > fo1 ea1 mec! ' Be mg a I 
spectavo1 an d also a c11t1c on th 1, o cca.t011 , I 
heard then Lan cl nrn-ter ' s  compo,1t1on ' Cheerful 
Chums " pla:iecl cied1tabl:1 , an d " el l  applauded at 
the mlei ' al by the spectato1 s \ly ach ice t o  
them stick rn a n d  bun g back the paot ,tancl a rcl, 
of the rlays of :\Ii A l morcl and the l ate :'111 
'1'0•11rny Almo l!d , euphonnumst 
'Im n111g to Lan d s 11ot m lhe C J e, ela n d  • .\.,,ocia­
tion \\ e h a' e Eston �l rn eis Old B 1 a>s 1 he,u d 
i hem at a cer tarn pa1 k a n d  I tlun k they ,houl cl 
beco111e rnembc1 s of the A s,Qc1 ,it 011 belllg at [1 J I  
str ength a n d  ba>mg p lenty of " ell  se<Lsoned 
ban d.men arnoug tltew, rn d ud 1 ng 1\Ii J,,ck Chap 
m a n  on top cornet I th, n k  they should �on s 1 de1 
a , 1 Ll Jo111 at once Corne on Eoton ! \\/hat do 
:i ou sav, �11 Ka:v ? 
\\ hat has becornc of G1 eat Ayton l atel:y 9 'lhey 
are 1 e1 y quiet L ast I he,u cl you " as at Hutton 
Ruclby Spo1 ts Buck up, I shoul d  h kc to hca1 
h o111 you Iv hy a, e :i ou not rn the �.\.,ooci a!Jon Z 
t3uiel:v yott a ie not gomg to be left ont 
I am gn e n  to unde1 stand that the ,ecietary of 
the .\51>ocJ111;non , l\11 He 1111 oocl 1s t1 y m g  t o  
01 gal l 1 se anothc1 contest at :'.Ii ddl-0sbo 1 0' J f  a 
w1table h ,tll can be acqu u cd , also, 1£ po s.iblc to 
au ange a >el JCo of c-0ntests concc1 ts, and dances 
co11 1b nee! I w1 sl1 11!1 Hcm1 ood the best of luck 
and e1 ery ·ll "Ce -, m th i s  e n tei p u se and \\ ould 
J 1 hi to see all band, gn e then full su ppo, t,  \\ h1ch 
\\ 011 ld  shm1 tlien app1 ec1at1on of �I t He1rn ood. 
" lio  JS a ha1 d \\ otl,mg cnm gebc scc1 ctai y So 
J et rne sec all 3 011 ban ds not 1n the A-socrn.tion 
JOl l l  up an d gn c yom help and supp01 t to maim 
l>iass bands popula1 111 tb i, d 1 st 11 ct an d at the 
,ai11e time p1m e to the publ i c  that local bi as, 
b,rncb .' re e1cry bit a- good n.s some of the 
m1l it'11 y bands engaged at u, ce1 t u 1 1 1  sca,1 clc health 
reso1t JAY TEE 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
'Vhat a c1 o" cl al Bel le Vue on \fonclay, Sep 
tembe1 6th to hea1 lhe 74th Annual Biass Baud 
Contest , " h1ch 1>, a n d  has been ack11 0\\ ledged 
the finest m G1e at B1 i tam , 45 OOO people 
aosembled, makmg another record aLtenclance 
Then cnfo1 ced holiday (b) the stubborn actn 1 ty 
o f the pooi :'. I rn e  0 11 ne1s) g,l\ e thousan ds an 
oppo1 tumty of altendrng that \\ Ould not ha\ e had 
o n l y  fo1 the chance i efenecl to Tlie 74th e\ ent 
b1 ought a largei enhy than has been for 2 01 3 
:yea1 s th1> of com se " as because engagements 
per n 1 1tted, m several cases Bands not bemg 




tl,on ght that they h a d  g n en all the 21 ban ds to 
fo l lo11 a g(){)cl 1 un , 111deed, I thought the " mne1 
11 o ti l d h ave to h a\ e a clean sheet to \\ Ill Ho" 
m er th1 - did n ot occm til l  �o 23 band pul m it, 
a ppea rnnce, ' 1z ,  Foclen s , follo\\ ed by the famo u s  
S t  H i l rl a  These t\\ o g iants gave u s  a ti eat, and 
, o  d i d  'V1 11 gates, \1 ho played a b o u t  5 homs ea1he1 
on, an cl then pe1 fornrnncB left such a n  I mprnss1on 
that 1t \\ as nnposs' blc to fo1 get, uherefore they 
\\ C I C  san d " 1 cherl 1 11 het\1 een the 23rd and 24th 
bands 
The test·piece " a, not a popula1 one from a 
1 I,tene1 's porn t  of \ 1e\\ , and m any ga\ e cxp1e,,10u 
to that feelrng 'Vhat a pity piece, f01 thi s  con 
test are not ,uch that o u 1  b a nds can play 111 t!he 
p a 1 ks and 1 11 Con ce1 b Such p ieces die on tne11 
b n thday, a, it \\ em '.Vhat a 1 e,elat1011 \\ hen 
Foci€ i s  played , aft-e1 then splench cl \\ m, " Engen 
Oncgrn ' 1-a t1  eat ackno\\ leclgecl by all  " ho had 
�he pleasm e to hear it I f  ,uch select10 n ,  as thi s  
"ere chosen for a te,t, the K111g, Ha l l  \\ Oniel have 
io be enl a1 gecl by 100 per oent 'I'o secL!l e  a pm 
gt a111me fo1 th i, contest " as a sotu ce o f  t i  ouble 
and 6 ballCb had played hefo 1 e  I " a, able to 
obtarn o n e  Tbe1e 11 e 1 e a l a r ge numhe1 o f  boys 
go1i:w about the H a l l  " ith Ch ocol ates, but none 
" th p1og1 a1 1 1 1Peo Fancy chocolates at a band 
contest, tbe,e " ou l cl  ha' e beeu \\ elcomed at a 
La<l1eo' Se" 1 n g  \Ieetmg 
Than!, s  fo1 ) ou1 ' Accidental " r emmclrng the 
hallds 0 f Urn great a ch ant age of hold111 g  Annual 
lie ieial .\le-ecrngs m Octobe1 0 1  No' embe1 01 
eve>i 1Jece 111be1 I much <tppreciate this \\ h) 
1wt ,ec1 eta11 eo and bane\, m ake it a general rule 
t o  liold Gen c1 a l  \Ieetrngs , n  Octohe1 of each yea1 
'l h c  J o u r n al 1 ,  cl i ,p atchecl Jn Octobe1 to tho,e " ho 
at e ale1  t to b11-mess th i s gives the member. 
' >111e,l> m g  h l ,h to  1 ehea1 sc and rn dkes the re 
he,. i  - a l s  pleaoant an cl mte1estrng Agarn i t  g i ve, 
the l>a11cl Cornrn1l,ee ample time fo1  l e  organi.rng 
" ' 'cl  J e a1t an gmg the1 1 p layeI>, thus gn mg the 
ba11d1n.tote1 an d conch1 ct-01 at lea- c s i x  month , 
11 1 1 1te1 o p , act1ce YVhat a te1llble thrng to 
n eg1ect 01 ou the othei L a n d  n ot t-0 be m nme 
1 1  lie11 the , umme1 -ea.on a11 n es 1 I hope that a l l  I 
h.n e -een lhe Echto1 , hml, a n d  rntcnd to aut I aero' d 1 ngl:y Eccles B u i  o a1e >O I hear, hol dm g then �'1.nnual :'.Iecung fii •t \l eek 111 October I am glad to 
kno , that they 111teud bemg Ill tune \\ Hh theH 
11 rnte1 o \\ Cl k , l oee Lhat tl1e1 1 lldnclsome band 
1 oom has hee11 �Mubficd l 1l s1 de .111d OLlt , the coot 
of \\1llch has been Lo1 .1e b:y the Lacl1es' Com 
1 1 1 1 ttc" \\ Ji,1t a fu1e ,i,set J>  "' Ladie,' Com 
m 1tt-0P to a band , rn deecl it makes one 11011dei 
ho " a p1 0bpe1 0Lto Laud can be ca11 1ecl on \\!Lit 
out o n e  Bnt Eccleo i ,  \e1 y \\ ell off J n  tl110 dnec 
ticn fo1 tbey c,m bo?st of 2 Conurnttees o f  I Larhcs , one fo1 catcuPg, &c , and fo1 Soci a l s , a n d  th-0 \Yh1 st Committee These L ad 1 e, m acl<l 1t 101 to beai rng tlie \\ l10le cost of beautifyrng 
the p1 cn11•cs ha\ e added a ve1 y la1ge sum to 
the ba id's bank111g uccotl'tt E C CL E S  CAB:.!'.: 
SAND BACH N OTES 
Plea.eel to 1 epo1 t that Cte\\ Tempe1 ance " ere 
• L\CC€- ,ful at Kn ut.fo1d Conte,t, be111g placed 
fom th I 11 ould have l iked to see them h igher 
up, but co1i .1de11ng the ve1 y  young blood they 
ha\ e 1 11 the band, some of " bom "ei  e m a k 1  >g 
tl1e1 1 fi r ,t appearnnce on a conte,t stage I thmk 
the poo1t1011 " as fan ly .at1sfacto1 y 
Berng ,ome" hat depr esocd the other day •'lfr 
E ch tot , I tm ned to the humo1ou, co l umn J n  the 
B B N that contllbuted by T1 otter " I ca n not 
qmte u n dei,tanJ " hy ' T1 otter " sa:yo that 
' Beoses " e1 e not con> petrng 011 1 11g to then bemg 
,ho 1 t  of a I a,, to do the brny,ng " I \\ Ori l d  have 
thought ne,5'lo " ou l d  ha' e a decided ,tch a ntage 
th e1e OI er all  othe1 competrtoio, fo1 " he 1 e  111 all  
the band " 0 1 l cl  i s  them one who brnys loucle1 and 
longe1 than " 'l'i otte1 " ' _.\.h " ell,  pe1 hap, he is  
l ike the ch a1 acte 1  111 the · \I 1 clsumme1 N ight s 
D 1  earn " 11 ho " a, an a,., a n d  11 a, the o n e  11 h o 
cl1cln t know i t  
I se e  1 11 the local pape1 that t h e  Pa1 ks Com 
nutte e  ha\ e i efn•ecl to clooe the park on a oe1 ta1n 
elate for a concer t ancl /11 r u01 A.s by Be .. es B an d 
I can only thrnk that the ft e11 0 1 k  ch,pla) \\Otild 
n u t  be gn en by the ban d ,  and was to b€ mdepen 
dent, sti l l  I don t doubt that e1 e n  1f the band 
" ei e  co11t11 butmg th<> py1 oteclm Jcs, they " ou lcl 
ha\ e an admu able guy �o p i  ize, gn e n ,  1:'.lt 
E cl 1 to1 fot rthe nom de plnme of the said gny 
Foden , band ha\ e J U  St completed then engage­
ment at Southport ancl 11e 1 e  ncc01 clecl a fine 
, eccpt1on,  the gene1al oprn1011 bern g  that the 
band 1> better than m m, uncl ens1ly the beot biaos 
b>t n d  at So11thp0 1 t  tb1 ,  ,-0ason,  the 11 onde1 bemg 
\\ hy they \\Pt c en gag£ cl fo1 a " eek only, an cl cm 
ta 111 othc1 s fo1 t" o " ceks 
0 i the lCtm n of Foclen s fi om then smaohmg 
\ 1cto r) at Belle Vue they had a 11 o ncl01ful home 
con . m g  The \\ hole d 1,t11ct had 1:mne cl  out en 
bloc, the otation approach bemg a mass of 
Lumall l ty, with h u ge acetylene fla1 es  111akrng 
mght rnto day Headed by the band ,rn d troop 
of the local scoL1b the b'1n cl pa1 aclecl to t11e " a1 
men1011,d (on " h1ch Jo 11i,c11becl the I J< trne of 1ie\e1 
fo1 g0He1 r  E ch\Jrt FH Lb) He1e the b,rn cl  accorn 
pa ll lecl the srngrng of " R1mmmfl1ton, ' '  then m a 1 ch 
rng to the ies1dence of :'lb E R Foden the 
band agam p laye d  a 1ous111g ma1 ch and ll.ftei 
cungi atul ,ito r y  >peeches h orn lhe ch a n rn  u 1  of 
.I: o dens Ltd , and othe1 local gentlemen, ablv 
i cspon decl to b:v �Ii :'.Ior t11nei, the bandmaote1 
a mo>t memornble day " as ended by the playmg 
of ' Abide " ith l\Ie " and the ::'11at1011al Anthem 
Now the ban d  JS gomg tooth a n d  n n 1 l for the 
clouble e' e n t, and if Lhat fickle J ade ' Fo1 tune " 
" i ll smile once agam then, m al l  ch 11 sten clom 
tl1C'1 e \\ i l l  he no happie1 man than A LLEG R O  
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N ORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
It " as rndeecl good to make the acqua rn ta n ce 
<Jf .Belle Vue agam a n d  to meet so m a n y  o l d  
f1 1cMl s  O f  those ft olll London an d the South I 
1 ot1oecl �I1 .E S" mclell the Hon Gene1 al Sec1 e­
taiv of the London Assoc1at1011 an d Cullenders' 
ha1;d, Co n cluct01 Fied HL1tchm, of H i ghgate 
TJmtccl, lookmg q1ut-e fit after l1 1 s  i ecent 1 l lnees, 
:\h Plume (Enfield Si lver), :'Ill P Cla1ke ("\Ii hyte 
I P,afe), :'.I t Sba1 pe (No1ih London Exoels101 ) ,  C\I1 
.T H K1ch e n s 1 cle (Hhghgate S1lve1 ) , and :'.Ir 
F S 'fo n n s  (North London :1I1l ita1y), and othe 1 s  
\l'hose names I h a \  e fo1gottcn 
Of c0t1 1 se, I ' 1s1tecl the B 1 ass Band Ne" s and 
made my bo" to the pmmpals, but w ith plenty 
of busmess clorng they had l ittle tune fo1 the 
Lon don ,cube 
Jt " as a clali long to he 1emembe i ecl \\ On clei f u l  
\\ eathe1 , m a 1  ve ll o1. s playmg, a n d  tieP1endot» 
c1 011 cls I " a, n ot p1 1v1legecl to hea1 all  the 
banclo, bu t those I chcl hea1 played €xccecbngly 
well Foclen's  I thought " ere easy \\ rnner s 
\Vmgate, \\ € l e  ac!J uclged 2.r,cl, but to my m m d  the 
J udge, must h a \ e foun d  1t some11 bat chfficult m 
placm g the 2.nd 31 cl, and 4th p11ze " 1 mie1 s 
Ores\\ ell, I thought, desenecl to be m the p11zes, 
and I ,hall ex:pect them to be " ell  u p  at the C P 
On the iomney back I travelled with t11 0 S A 
ban cbmen , I en J O) eel then compa n 1o nsh1p an cl 
then con, e1  .atron 'l'he) ate i de a l  oah atiom sts 
and a c1 ed1t to then organisation 
I am \H1t1 n g  the,e notes on the e1 e of th e gieat 
'' do " at the C 1 ystal P a lace, and rt i, pleasmg to 
hear that a goodly mtmber of met1ophtan bands 
r n e  bLtsy at wo1k \\ Ith then test-pieces 
fbe )fo ,ical Festn als held last month at the 
Alex:andia Palace mamfe<Jted once agam that S A 
band s  a 1 e  "' p 1 og1essne fo1ce Cons1cleiable 
mteie,t " as added by the fact that r e,ults of the 
Salvat1 om•ts' musw oornpet1t1011 11 e1 e an noun ced 
a n d  ,ome of the " wm11g 1mmb€1 s l en dered 
It is strnnge to fin d the �.\.uthoubeo counte1rnnc­
mg an va1 JPS \\ hen one recalls  that a fe" y-ea1 s 
ago its members wcr e  not allo11 ed to pl ay a1 iange 
ment, of this ch1Uaoter The \\ Jsdom of cle p<11 l­
rng fiom the old 01 cle1 of thrngs w i l l  oo queo 
t1on ed , J ,magrne, by m a n y  of the olde1 membe1 s 
A cabl-e h om Austiaha annou nces the death 
of Hall y  Hum111e1 -t011e, fm many yealS a mem­
b€1 o f  the Highgate C1tadel Band Anothe1 meP1 
ber of the H1ghgat-e Band, \\ ho has iecently 
passed over, 1 ,  Be1 t  Davy (Ju11101 ) ,  \\ hose death 
took pl�ce quite unexpectedly afte.r a n  ope1 anon 
I cannot concl ude " ithout refenrng to the new 
Journal By the com tesy of the Eel 1to1 I 
l ecen eel an ad' ance copy of the ' Joy Book " 
and \\ 1th ou t doubt, I \\ Ou ld say, the 192.7 .Journ a l  
i, t h e  beot e'el YIVO 
S OUTH DURHAM N OTES 
Sh1 l clon Silver , O\\ 1 n g  to some m1sunclriotan cl 
mg, chcl not "ll n e at Hai tlepool rn time f01 tlie 
afte1 n(){)n concert iec<>ntly I tl1111k the B n ,  Corn 
pany should compen�ate for then m istakes <\.re 
y o u  gomg to hol d a nother Qua1tette Contest, l\!1 
Ramsden ' You h a d  a good entr y l ast sea,on and 
an ea1 ly ach e 1  t woul d  get pal b e o  ieacly 
Le,1srngthorne ha\ e agam " on the Eggleotone 
Conlest, a n d  m g(){)cl company, too 
Bea1 p a 1 k u nde1 )h Joe Deighton " on fir st 
p11zc at Crook, " l1 1 ch opeaks " ell fo1 the futm e 
of th 1 " you n g  band Rehea1 sal s  11 1 1 !  bun g )OU 
obJ I I  bette1 Ill 1927 
E \ em, oocl 81h e 1  headed the p 1 ocessron nt E \ e n  
11 ood, p 1 ornotcd b y  the Lahom \"\ omen , Com 
m1ttc-0, a col lecuon \\ a s  takeu t0 p1 0 \ we ooCl'tS 
fo1 the ch1lch cn a11 cl \\ , b  a gre'1l su cc€oo Arn 
h a' mg good l ehefl1>al , a n d  expect t o tm n o i t  ,i 
bett-e1 ban cl 111 192.7 
Cock£elcl domg \\ ell  Can you not :1 1 1 ange 
anotlie1 Slo" '!elocl) an d Qua1 tette ContcsP 
\Vc,t AuckJand 'Io11 n ga'e conoe 1ts at GaP1ford 
and Sta m d1op also o n  \\"est A ucklancl grnen 
St Helens and '' e,t <\.ucklancl ai e long mg to 
oee the st11ke o\e1 a n d  to  be agam on the contest 
fieJrl 
Butte1 kno" le attended \-Iuker Contest an cl \I o n  
seco n d  p11ze i n  both selection and ma, h '\. 
mce outmg and a good sho11 amongst fine people 
"\lr Raw i,  a -,e13 har d \\ Oikei for th i s sho,, awl 
deser ve, "'II the help he can get f10111 the ban h 
attcn ch ng th1 >  Conteot 'I'h1s \ JJI give vo111 men 
moie thougbt for practrne \It 'feasdale an d 
ca11y on thi s  " 111ter fo1 next sea"on' s con 'ests 
'lh cldleton 111 Tee.d ale attended :'.Inker Contest 
but \\ e 1 e tui.ucces•fu l No" )OU have ,tarted 
agam get mo1 e  l eheaioab and t1:y a contest c1 
t\1 o next sea:so11 
B 1 ,hop Auck l a n d  To" n un der \Ii G Craig, 
:u B E  rn ten cl competmg at Belle Yue o n  
Ocwl>ei 16th, pl enty o f  iebea1 sal• a n d  a pnzc 
\1 mi l d m ake bandrng a pleasm e 
Ho1 clen Colliery agam \\ Oll the Spenpymoo1 
Cup They h a,e had a m ost successt u l  2 :yea1 , 
LP1dc1 the veLeun �11 Joseph Foster of 01 cl 
Operanc fame \L1y you be oµaiecl to 11 Ll fm tner 
honom > is  the " '> h  o; '' " o l d  aclm1 1 e1 
S tarnd1 op B11t1sh Leg1011-so11 y to hea1  t1 .e1r  
fct-0 11  as not t!te succcoo expected, but l hea1 then 
d ance at mght " a, a good sucoess Now 1s you r 
chance d dancl llg payo, 11 hy not tr y a \\ eekly 
d ance to asstst you r fun d s •  
Dai Jmgton Fo1 g e  dorng good " 01 k  fo1 drn l' LY 
an d hope to do bette1 a n d  ,11 0 1 e  CQnteots 1 1 c '  t 
i:iCd501l 
Cockcrton rttendeLl Spenn;i u1001 Con test, unue' 
:'.Ir Goo H u11 l o n s  t hey ga1 c a fh1e ien cle11 ll g c.;f 
' Obei on " a n d  11 c1 c a11 a1 clecl fom tb p11ze 
R ichmon d B o1 oL gh u n cle1 t.\L G Coopei , ll 1 d 
" ell  to \\ 111 :\I ukc1 Con tc�t 
Son y to hear of the death of \I1 J H Cai te1 
\\ ho ha, done 11 cll for the ba, 1 d WO' ! cl , 111a 1 1 y  
b a n d s  ai o u n cl  Ba1 10\\ ,, 1 Jl g1 eatly mJSs  h i m  
TROMBA 
S OMERSET & D ORSET N O TES 
Fol1011 m g  last month's notes and account of tl1e 
noi set ContPst (G1lhngham), aucl So1.ie1 set Co11 
te-t (R acl stoct),  thi, month is a b11ef resullle of 
{he 'V1 lt,h11e Cont-0st at T1 011 budge o n  Septelllbe1 
lltb, and \\ hHlh \\ as acc01 d m g  to the pape1 l 
no11 ha"' befo1e me, a g1eat succeos for the loc,t l 
Hoopital the1 e J rleal om1onnclmg,, magn1ficc i t  
T 1 oph1e,, a n cl splenchd cnt11es-m foot luii,;-m 
than the othe1 t11 o Con t-OSts put togethp1 Tf1e 
�la1 eh CornteRt had to be cancelled 1 11 b oth sect10ns 
b<>canse of the length o f  t11ne fiom 2 0 o'clock 
01rn a1 cl- \\ h 1c:h 11 oul cl be occupied by the play 
mg of 19 select 1o n s It " as u good po111 t tlrnt 
m e1 y  banrl tn 1 n erl u p  m tune to play 'l'hc fir-t 
oect1cm ' Ohe 1 011 " 11 a o  mnclc u p  by 6 bands a n rl 
the " V il l  ago " Scetion, " O" n chorne, " contamccl 
the othei 13 By the 11 ay, eleven of the th 1 1  tcei 
p l ayed L .T pieces, such as " :'.Ielochous Gems, ' 
" 1 )a\\ 11 of Sp1 1ng," " Conn t1 y Ltfe, " C a 1 n 1val  
of Flo\\ e1 s " which sho11 , \\ hrtt krnd of mu.1c b 
most s111table fo1 the smallei contests E a ch 
Sect i on rnstell.d of the :'lfa1ch Contest had the 
p1 ize money a11 a1 rlecl for dep01tment and sma1 t 
ne,s 111 gcm1g o n  anrl com i n g  off the stand The 
\\ hole ieornlts 11 ill  ce 1 tn1nl y be found e lscwhe i e  r n  
tl11s 1 s.ue T n e  "17 i l tsbne Times," SeptPmhC'1 
18th, gne, u good account of the 11 hole p1 occccl 
mg, 
Concer n in g  th i s  contest, and of e\ 1 l s  \\ h 1ch RL e  
a h eady, c1 eep 1 ng rnto '\estei n contestrng, I hn\ e 
a lot to say and 1t i, time to say it B u t  aR the 
Octobe1 R 1B N 1 s  an 01 e1cr m1 decl n umbe, t h e  
E cl tto1 a.ks me t o  defer that " say " 11 nt1 l tho 
X01 embe1 issue a n d  of co 11 1 se I must acqmc,c-0, 
-es.pec 1al ly a, I 11 ant m01 e than my usual spac€' 
We ha' e not many band, do" n he1e fo1 Lonclo11 
Yf'-0\ il  n n cl  K 1 1 1 g,1' oocl being al l  
\Vestlancl \Vo1 ks ai e n o "  fitted ont bcalltifol ly 
\\ 1th 1ie1' umf01 ms an d  a1 e gone one mo1 e to 
" a1 cls ke1"p1ng abieaot o f  �he times 
Tl1e Cadets a te patchy and 1 ongh and h a d  not 
enough to tm n out fo1 Sydney G:ti clens iecenth 
I n m  so11 y,  be ca1 efnl  
H a d  a buef v1 s 1 t of Oakdale Coll 1e1 y--ti l l 
ti a\ 011 m g-hope they " i l l soon be 1 11 mo 1 e noi m a !  
c1 1cu ni,tances, an cl back home No1\ don ' t fn1 get 
the Solo Con test at B1 1 ·tol on Octohe1 30th abo 
Qna1 tettes, ctc C U OK00 
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CONCORDS AND DIS C ORDS .  -
J\f1 J OLAY'lON se01eta 1 y  of Kearsley St 
Stephens, wntes -" I t11ocl to see yoL1 at B V · 
but couldn't get uea1 you for the c1 ush We a1� 
Just fimshmg a ve1 y  busy summei,  and I thmk 1t 
will be a reco1 cl fo1 ou1 band as i egai cls engage­
ments, etc '.Ve have g1veu 18 conce1 ts m parks 
at l\1ancheste1, Bmy, Westhoughton Sr\\ mton' 
Far m�01th, and Kearsley, besides Field clays, etc' 
I don t tlunk any amateu1 band of our class has 
clone more, and \\ ith all our O\\ Il men and soloists 
wl11ch i s  sometlung to bo proud of We hav� 
clone well, and m most cases ha vo been asked to 
book agam for next year 'l h1 s is all clue to om 
conclucto1, ::\11 Frank \Valli\ 01 k, who has wor keel 
hard with us \Ve a1e a ve1 y young band but we 
mtend to go one lughe1 e\ e1 y  yea 1 ,  \\ Ith luck * * * * * 
N. D , \\ 11tes -" In Ca1 st01 band we have four 
players named D 1xon-t\I o pau s of tw111s Is  
tlus a reoo1 d peculia11ty ? "  \Vil! some band cap 
tlus with two pan s of t11p1ets-or thiee pan s oi 
twins, we wonde1 ? 
* * * * * 
Mr JAMES CHALMERS, w11tes -" Was 
delighted to see you all at Belle Vue, and also 
the many old friends I met at the B H N stall 
For the benefit of ' Loch Lomoncl,'  who com­
mented 111 last issue that Stonehouse \\ Oie domg 
p ractwally notlung, may I (as the band's organ­
iser) 111fo1m hm1 that this has been the busiest 
year 111 the history of Stonehouse band Smee 
my last letter we have appeaied three times 1 n  
the Glasgow P a 1 k s  (all Sundays), August 22ncl, 
Rouken Glen , 29th, Tollc10ss , and September 
12th, Kelv111g1me On tile latter daite we h� 
the honom of clos111g the season m Glasgow, and 
1 n  the w01ds of the Evenmg News ' No more 
fitting climax could have been wished for. ' Huge 
crowds at afternoon and evemng performances 
and the reception was somethmg to feel proud w 
Yes, Stonehouse ha\ e esta-bhshecl themsehes m 
Glasgow by supplymg the goods \Ve had as our 
vocalist at each performance, l\fadame E\Jther 
Cooper Jones, the celeb1ated \Velsh Contralto 
who, 111 keepmg with her reputation, had an ex' 
cellent iecept1on In the wo1ds of >e1y promment 
offi01als, ' no finer set of soloists have been heard 
r n  the Glasgow Parks than those featured by 
Stonehouse ' We a1e a conceit band pure and 
simple, but will  be a:t the Annual Champ10nsh1p 
m Edrnbm gh on N overnber 13th, \\ hen we hope 
to make a decent show on the contest p latform " 
* * * * * 
REKJHAB, reports -" Bolton I 0 R ha, e J ust 
fiiushecl a ve1y hoavy and sucoossful season 
Band 111 fine form, and eagerly awa1tmg the red­
lette1 day, Octobor lst, when the new Jomnal 1s 
p1om1sed They are tlunkmg of 1e J Olmng the 
l\fancli.e�ter Asso01ait10n, which would, I thmk, be 
a right and st1mulatmg move " 
* * * * * 
DREWN ieports -" I he1t1 that Netherton 
Oolheiy band are recetv111g apphcat10ns for the 
pos1t1on of bandmaster Evidently there is a 
rumour about that the post is vacant However 
such a rumour could have started I don't know, 
but I do know that the band still have Mr 
Hughes and have no thought of a change When 
this appears he will  doubtless have been re­
engaged for a fuvther period All the bands here 
are feel111g the present cns1s very much, but 
Blyth L. & N E R , North Seaton, Cowpen, Cam­
b01s, and Back\\ orth got to Blyth cont.est, and 
North Seaton \\ eie among the p11zes agam '!'hey 
have a good comb111at10n and put up a good pe1-
formance. Banmgton arn still putt111g a lot of 
practice 111 and have a few engagements Nether 
ton gave two programmes at Morpeth, and were 
ably ass1•ted by Yrr McVay (of Horclen and 
South !Moor) o n  the Trombone Newb1gg111 are 
ve.i. y qmet Pegs wo d ha1 d at p!lactioe " 
* * * * * 
Mr WJLLIE LEA'DHE R, of Emley Brass 
B1and, reports -" It 1s with s111cere 1egiet that 
I have to lnform you that ou1 Soprano player, 
Mr Fiecl S IV rnn, has r es1gnecl after 44 years of 
ieal good servtce as Solo Cornet, Soprano, Band­
master, and Secretary for a good nmnber of 
years He gave up the bandmasteish1p about 10 
years ago, but cont111ued to play up to the end of 
July last He commenced at the age of 13� years 
as 3id cornet pl ayer but made iap1 d  strides and 
became Solo Cornet at an early age After a 
short time he took up the Sopiano and cont111ued 
with tile same up to the end Hi, sen ices we1e 
v&y much iequirecl by all the bands 111 this 
d1strwt. So late as 1924 he went <Jn tile contest 
stage with Lmdley band, with only one rehearsal 
and ieceivecl excellent iema1ks from the Judge 
Space 111 yom paper will not allow me to mcntl<ln 
all tho bands he has assisted, both for contests 
and oonomts vVe tiust he may be spared to lne 
long 111 his retnement from band '' 01 k " 
11 11 11 It 11 
'fROMBA, writes · -" I hea1 d e\eiy band at 
Belle Vue exoept Glazebury and Hebden IB11dge 
I am of the op11110n that Dike should ha>e boon 
third Sony for Mr Gie<inwood I consider his 
i deas i n  the opemng mo,ements wern fine, and 
the tone of Bolsover, Cieswell, and Harton waa 
magmficent Are we gomg back to noise? Some 
of the pnze wmnmg bands \\ e1e ' ery st11clent " 
* * 11 * * 
!Mr J BARKER, of Dorn Holes Public, 
writes -" Pleas<i allow me rto prntest aga111st the 
letter of ' Ouh1cler ' 111 yom lssue of Scptembm, 
re \Veston Park Contest Yom correspondent 
mentions Dm e Holes, and says they coul d  have 
played a bigger piece That lS a fact " hwh was 
prnved at Firth Park this month Is ' Oub1de1 ' 
aware that \\ e had p11nted 1 nstruct1ons to lmut 
the own choice Selection to 12 m mutes ? 'l'vfost 
band J udges rocommencl bands to play somethmg 
they arc really maste1s of, and \\ oul d  rather hear 
a small piece well played than a big piece 
mutilated Your correspondent also suggests 
penalties aga111st offendmg bands playmg an easy 
piece How can own choice oontesls be p10 
moted " 1th a penalty clause like this 'I I n  con­
clusion let me say that we r<igard yom 1eade1s r n  
thB Sheffield aiea a s  f11ends and ' Outs1der ' as 
a friendly cnt1c, who 1s  lnterestecl 111 the welfare 
of all bands, especially Dove Holes, because of 
the prom1nent nosition 111 whwh he places tllem " * * * * x-
FURI\ESS reports -" I am sony to inform 
you, tllat we have lost by death a well-kno" n 
111us10rnn and ac!Jud1caitor v1z , l\1r J H CaDter, 
of Dalton 111-Furness He '�as 111 harness up to 
the l ast, coachmg Dalton Town band for the con­
test at Bentham recently I was unable to attend 
:!us funeral, but I believe 52 bandsmen took part 
111 tb€ oeremony and se,eial others paid respect 
I a.m cndlos111g, l\1r E ditor, a p1ogiamme of our 
local contest held under the 1 ules of Cumberland 
and Furn<iss B�ass Hand .A ssocrnt10n Although 
there wme a good many people present, it did 
not come up to my expectat10ns, and several 
musicians I spokB to p1ev1ous to conte,t, w<i1e 
gomg to the football ma tch ' The contest had 
been put back horn Auguat 15th, O\\ 111g to one of 
the bands havmg a week's  engagement awa), or 
otherwise LI thmk 1t woul d  ha\ e been a great 
finan01al success I often wonder 1f Barrow 1s  
mus10al, because although we can boast of at 
l ea.st six bands, the public support seems very 
small The bands from our d1str1ct pl<tyed with 
clean hands, and wha!t p11zes we \\On " e  won on 
OLLI meuts, and not on borrowed pl ayms \\h1cli. 
was a regt€ttable featui'e amongst the Cumberland 
bands Askam had Mr Haili well for then coach ; 
Shipyard, M1 J A Greenwood , Dalton, Mr J 
H C tu te1, and Danow Labom lBand (\\ hose first 
contest it \ms) had Mr H Scott clown for two 
nights I am afraid the week' s engagement at 
Southpo1t had made the Sh1pya1 d bandsmen 
somewhat stdf, as 111 my estimat10n they did not 
play up to form 'lhe Labour Ban d-\\ ell a good 
performance, but rather tame I thought Not 
enough ' z;1p ' beh md l't Dalton are not the band 
they us<id to be and Mi Atkmson is to be con­
gratulated on his success, as he no sooner trains 
his men than they begm to seek fresh pastures 
The sa�e ®pphes to Mr B aker's band, the Steel 
\Voi ks He keeps Ios111g lus boys, 111 fact his 
men also " 
1I 1 _.\ II WA LK ER, of Lmdley band, 
\\ Ut.es ' I am so11 y that ou1 old party couldn't 
get to B V thi, yea1-my first miss for 29 yea1s 
Sou y to say " e  weie laymg to r est one of our 
Bass playeu, F Brook, who h a" played many 
tunes on Belle Vue stage." 
* * * * 
).l i JAS I�EEi\IING, sec1eta1y of Benthnm 
Contest, says -" Om small to" n has iw>e1 had 
such a feast of mus10 befoie T welve bands en­
tcied, and all competed , good humour \\ as the 
pim a1lrng sp1ut, and I would like to thank all 
bands, w1tho11t exception, fo1 bhe splendid way m 
wh10h they took the last mmute i evIS10n of the 
i ules for tl1e Qmckstep Contest This 1ev1s1on 
was made necessary by c1rcnmstancos ovm wh1ch 
the Comnuttee had no cont1ol What a mectrng 
of old bandsmen , and \\ e  we1 e  pleased to meet 
Mr Halstead (of Qneensbm y), lif t Pollard, M1 
Rushton, Mr \Vakeford and l\T1 Hartley, of 
Pendle Forest, and scoies of old fuends \\ell 
kno\\ n rn the banchng world 'J\h<i sympathy of 
all went out to Dalton Town Band, who a few 
days prov10usly had lair! to 10!lt, then well-known 
and iespActed leacle1, Mi J H Ca1tor After 
paymg all expenses theie \\111  be a prnfit of about 
£50, which sho\\ s, that " ith a popular test piece 
and a bit of luck 1egard111g the wea,thm, Band 
Contests can still be made to pay B andmg 111 
our distnct has 10ce1ved a tremendous fillip a.nd 
I ha'e been mundated w1th offe1s of help finan­
cial and othe1 wise, for our next Oontest " 
• * * • * 
:!'11r A LBERT E FOX, secretary of Kmg's 
Lynn Contest, w11tes -" Om· event proved a 
splend1cl success, but I regret to mform you 1t was 
marred by a p10test lodged agamst the March 
Impeual S P band fo1 an 111f11ngement of Rule 
5, of the contest '.Dhe ConteSlt Committee garn 
the matter their most careful cons1de1 a10n, and, 
after hav111g heard the Mardh Hand's Representa 
tive, tlrny were unammous 111 theu de01s1on tllat 
the p10test should be upheld, and tile Lord 
Fei moy Cup an d Fnst Pnze \\ as awarded to 
Oamb11dge Albion \Silver Band I much 1 egret 
there should ha'ie been a protest lodged and can 
assme you I chd m� utmost to keep the Contest 
on st11ctly fair l mes I shall e,teem it a great 
favour if yoL1 "111 allow me to extend to all tile 
bandsmen "ho .ittended om contest, and especially 
then secretaues, my most grateful thanks for the 
comteous i eplios I recenecl to all the letters I 
had cocas10n to \Hite them, also all the oilier 
bfl.ncls rnvitod to part101pate m the contest, and 
all otlwr people \\ho gave us then valuable help " 
* )to * -l * 
AiSSOC[ATE \\ 11tos -"Clydebank Burgh prac­
tically at the eloHmth hom, \\ei e leluctantly com­
pelled to w1thclrnw from the Belle Vue Contest 
'fhey had the test-piece well 111 hand, and had 111 
fact iecetvecl twC> lessons from :M1 Halhwell, 
and on the I mes of his Hiens \lete actively pre­
pa1mg fo1 his next vn•1t, but a great obstacle, 
namely that of finance, obstrnctecl the path, and 
despite stienuous effo1ts, p1med unsmmountable 
'J\he men are keenly cl1sappo111ted, but have had 
to bow to the mevitable r.rwo of the players, the 
b10thers Bell, \\ere sorely be1eavecl by the tragic 
death of then father, himself an old Clydobank 
playe1, who had a cyclmg .accident and died soon 
after his removal to Ho�p1tal Mr James Bell 
was a keen bandsman and a gentleman, and bomg 
widely known and i e,pectecl, will be grcnitly 
mrnsed by all His  sons me cast fiom the same 
mould, so may be rnhecl on to caIIy on the good 
\\ Olk r,o greatly IO\ecl by then late father " .. .. .. .. * 
OONOORDIA, \\rttes -' Indian Queen a1e 
clo111g well .At a Grand Fancy Dress Parade 
held on September llth at the Quoons Vwtory 
Hall, a la1 ge number tm ned out to witness one 
of the most attractive events of the season 80 
competitors entered tile parade 111 vaued costLimes 
'uth first class representations A dance followed 
m the Hall dur111g the evenmg when a Ciowd 
were p1esent Over £2Z was raised as a result of 
this effort The band led the pa1 ade a10und tile 
d1st11ct, and also supplied the music for the danc 
rng Well done, Queens I Keep at 1t, and may 
•uccess att-end your efforts " 
* * * * * 
SCRIBE of IHorden wutes -" It came off 1 11st 
as I said the Horden band have been to four 
contests this season and ha\ e eight p11zes and 
thrne medals to then crecl1t If times had been 
normal they " ould ha' e been to a few morn 
contest� especially Egglestone They ha' e been 
clomg g1ea-t \\ Olk g1v111g conce1,ts fo1 the ){mers' 
Children Boot ]und, elc , and are also puttmg m 
plenty of practice Some members have put 111 I about s1xt) eight attendances 111 fom months 
Hope they \\ 111 keep tlus up all the w111te1 " 
* * * * .. 
Mr J W HANCOCK of Wigan wntcs -" I 
am now bandmaster of good old C1ooko and have 
got .a young band together We .are hop111g to 
attend a contest or t"o next year \Ve wern pre 
par•ng for the contest at Wigan when it was 
cancelled owmg to the coal st11ke l\'o have a 
full band and all a1 e p10gress111g well I am 
hop111g to get them as good a b and as they "ere 
111 tile past." 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
Se\ cial of our bands are makrng the J OUI ney to 
the C P , and 11 ill be either 3 ub1lant or the 
rnverse by the time these I mes aie 111 punt We 
" 12h them all  SLtCcess, although regiettmg at the 
same tn e that some of them haven't an earthly 
chance , u 1suffic1ent p1eparat1011 \\Ill be the clo\\ n 
fall of some I cannot under stand why these 
bands avoid contests neare1 home whe1eby they 
would ga111 expenence and confidence, yet they 
'' 1 1 1  ti ave! all the way to London to compete 
I thmk it must mean a day's outmg for them 
They hope to \\ 111 a prize by a strnke of luck 
but will never get far with haphazard ways If 
you Wish to be good bands )OU must tackle the 
Job se11ously 
Bummgham City have been collechng an d play 
wg at a p1ctu10 house towards then expenses 
I note that \Voodgate has entered, also Krng s 
No1 ton Other bands that will atten d  aie Bescot 
Thompson's  \Vo1 ks, and Metrnpolitan 
I woncle1 if 1?.ietropohtan 11 111  go one better and 
get a fi r st p11ze tlus time They aie playrng 
well 3 ust now, I don't tlunk I have ever hea 1 d  
them 111 b�tter form I wish them luck, l ike" is� 
Hescot and Thompson's 
)!lost bands have now completed then list of 
e,1gagements, but I hope that does not mean stop­
pmg practice till a week or t" o befo1e Chllotmas 
Quar tette pa1 ties should now begm their 
1 ehearsals and the tune has au i vecl to look round 
the band for necessary change•, to get ncl of 
the cl1 ones and ieplace them " 1th wo1 kers If 
the sec1 eta 1 y  is not a s111table man, 01 slnck 111 
hrn wm k and 01ga111sat1011, look out fot a no\\ 
onB If the B M rn a stick 111 the mud, or !fl.cks 
tlie necessary 111tcll1gcnce for hrn iob, sot t out 
an0Lhe1 fo1 t11al Then map out next year's 
wmk obtam the ne\I ,Journal and dec1dP to h y  
a hand at the nc:trnst contest 
I reg1et that Amrngton wern unsuccessfnl at 
B V At any rate we must give them the cted1t 
of havrng made a ,::ood effort and given a good 
pe1 fo1manco V'.Te have 40 bands 111 a l adrns of 
ten 1mles that could follow Amm gton's example 
Se' era] bands ha1 e been on parade " 1th 
FI1enclly Soo1ety' s Church Parade It would uot 
be news to mentwn then names Had it been 
attencltng a contest lhe tale would be d1ffeient 
Now ye Bnmmgham bands, \\ ake up and 
establish a 1 ecord for keenness du11ng the 1927 
seasor Let us have some good bands 'vo1 thv < f 
the name OLD BRUM 
Mr DAN HODGSON asks us to state that he 
cannot possibly tak'"' on any mote pupils fo1 p11vate 
tuit10n owlllg to bemg so busy 111 his busrness 
as a wholesale confect10nor We are sute those 
who are already iece1v111g lessons from Mr 
Hodgson will consider themselves fm tun ate that 
tlley booked him before it w,1s too l ate 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1,  1 926. 
PERSONALS 
M1 \V HA!LLIWJ<�LL, writes -" I am son y  
n<Jt to ha' e managed to call on you at B-0lle Vue 
I made at least haM-a dozen ia.!Jtem�ts, but what 
" 1th rehea1sals au<l bemg mte10cpted on my way 
\\ 1th one and another I never man aged it I do 
not know 1f you heard us play ' Eugen Onegm ' 
after the contest I could not 10s1st the oppor 
tumty of lettmg such an auchence hea1 1t " A 
cable message 111fo1ms us that �II Halliwell is 
appomted to i udge the g1eat New Zealand Con 
t-0.t 1n February next 
+ + + + 
Mr G H MERCER, wntes . -" The Kmg's 
Lynn con test on ' l\felodwus Gems ' w1as a g1eat 
success Fifteen bands competed , and some 
more entne. had to be <leclmed The maJonty of 
the bands gave ver y 111telhgent, muswrnnly, pe1-
fo1mances-especrally the four puze wmners It 
was a very well managed event, graced by the 
p1esence of the Mayor and 'Ma)ornss of Kmg's 
Lynn, who were supported by Counmllo1s and 
other mfluential people of tlie district I am con­
vmoed that Norfolk (like Cornwall) is  now ad­
vancmg The bands a1e very enthuwast10 and 
some encou 1agement (like the above) will cany 
them fon, ar d a lot " 
+ + + + 
)[1  IDRIEND FARRAND, wntes -" PJease 
withdraw my advert , and note my change of 
address, to wh10h d1�pai<:h my futme B lB N 
Although I have left the field of action to younger 
aspirants, I shall still retarn an 111terest 111 the 
progress of the whole movement and 111 the per­
sons cl1reotmg it, to whom I wish all success 111 
then endeavours " Mr. Farrand leaves the field 
with honour, and with the respect of all with 
whom he has come mto contact, as pupils and 
contestmg OJ!!ponents They all regret his with 
dr a" aJ, fo1 his qual1ficat10n.&---omenml and 
physical, are still urnmpaned. We hope some 
bands adi acent to l11s new abode will mstst that 
he shall not "ithdraw entuely from the field His 
new add1ess 1s 14, Annan Road, E astnggs, 
Dumfriessh1re We won't Bay goocl�bye to M1 
Farr and yet , 1f h e  doesn't need work he'll need 
iecreat1on And what better than a local band 
01 two ? 
+ + + + 
1'11 RA MiSIDEN W HTI'W AYI, Soorntary and 
Bu smess :Manager of Wrngates Temperance 
Band, writes -" I shall be grat,eful tf you will 
allow me space 111 your columns t-0 ieturn thanks 
and appieciat10n to the larg<i n umbor of f11cnds 
who have sent us congratul!lltory messages on our 
wmmng second place at Belle Vue on Sept 6th 
I have had a g1efl.ter number even than when we 
won 111 1923 This goes to show the popula11ty 
of the 'band dmrng the •ummer, as many are 
fiom places we have ns1ted J must coniess that 
'' e did not like our cliaw, No 3 out of 24 bands 
we thought too eaily, but it was most evident that 
the J udges wete on their mettle Foclens gave a 
delightful rencleung So-honom to the victors 
It was a glo11ous fight Ou1 thanks to all " 
+ + + + 
).fr F RED MOR.�Ill\LBJR, bandma&ter of 
Fodens :!'lioto1 \Vo1 ks' Band, writes -" I have 
had a great many letters of congratulation on 
the success of our ban d  at Belle Vue K111clly 
allow me to thank (th10ugh the B B N ) all those 
who have WIItten me-1t would be too big a JOb 
fo1 me to reply 111d1v1clually to all of them I 
thank them ver) smoerely. We had a fine 
1 eception on our aruval home at Elw01th " 
+ + + + 
Mr A H BAILE, conductor -0f the Australian 
Commonwealth Ban d  (and se\eral of his bands­
men) called hem on Soptem ber 1 nh to bid us a 
tompoiary faie"ell The band sailed on that 
elate for Ylontreal, emba1kmg at L iverpool 
Then clepa1 turn wa, hastened by the fact that a 
20 weeks' tom an anged by their advance agent 
1l1 Canada and U S A made lt 1mpeiat1ve that 
the band should be 111 }font1eal on September 
25th They greatly regretted havmg to forngo a 
big contest here, but wo feel sure that all then 
B 11L1sh uvals will ag1ee that unclei the cncum 
.tances 'they could uot possibly imperil a 20 
\\eeks' engagement They hope to come back to 
England foi next summer, and aft.er that to sat! 
fot Austr aha, vrn South Af1 tea �'.11 B mle was 
qmte " sporty " 1ega1dmg the 1Belle Vue 1esult 
He said ,  laughmgly, " "When th1ee judges say 
fourth, then fourth it is," and he aclmued the 
pl ay111g of the w111ners, Foclen' s ::\Iotor \Vorks 
The bandsmen weie qmte pleased " ith then visit 
to England, and \\ e hope the whole trip \\Jll be 
one ah�ftys to be remembe1Bd \\ ilh pleasure 
+ + + + 
M1 J E FI DJ,ER keeps busy, despite the 
trnde handicap on the rn11s10al " ork of som<i of 
his band. Mr F1clle1 "iote mtimatmg his m­
ab1hty to get to B V this year-" owmg to an 
engagement I have had booked for some time " 
V'.7e had seve1al  enqm11es for him, and the fore 
thought 011 !us part enabled us to prevent several 
of !us  friends fiom wasting time in .a vam search 
fo1 !um Busmess 1s busmess, and a p1ofeos1onal 
man must and should attend to 111s pupils, even 
though thait entail s  1mssrng a B V contest 
+ + + + 
).f1 W F COOPER, of Blackpool, '' rites 
" Allow me to congratulate you upon your a1t10les 
on ' Perfo1 mrng Rights ' 1 should th111k you arc 
111 a position to demonstrate to your r<iadors how 
it 1s possible to compose, publish, and sell music at 
a sufficient p1ofit to all conce1 ned without add mg 
a ' Pet formmg Rights' ' fee " We ar<i and \l e 
a1e domg it Our 1927 l ist, now bemg i ssued 1s a. 
clemonst1 at1on, as also rs the prospe1 1ty of our 
fo m and all connected with it IV' e aie open to 
confess that the phrase " cleln e1 the goods " is 
the only sec1 et , we do that and om customers do 
the r est �fr Cooper, we may say, 1s  an ex­
pellenced bandmaster, and kne\\ the ' pe1 for m-
111g ught " stunt and its m1qmt10s long before 
the P R S was born 
+ + + + 
Mi A 'l'IFFANY, wutes -" I rngiet the 
pressure " as so gi eGt at the B B N stall that I 
had only so buef a chat " ith you at B V I am 
bu,y teachmg and pubhshmg La,t season I had 
(mvmg to 111ab1!tty to leave home much) to 
declmc some .udgmg engagements, but I thmk 
I shall be able to do more 1 11 that !me m 1927 " 
\Ve aie glad to hear this )fr Tiffany coul d  not 
beat to go fa1 f1om an atlmg " ife-we a 1 e  
pleased to gathBr that she is now imp1ov111g 111 
health, and hB feels he can take on distant en­
gagements agam 
+ + + + 
).ii J C DYSON was one we nussecl at B V 
A subsequent letter gave a very satisfactor y 
1 eason for his absence-" So11 y I could not get to 
B V because I was, and am, busy teachmg, 
evei y day full up I should ha.e had a band 
theie but fo1 the coal c11s1s I tiust you had a 
great clay, as usual " \Ve are glad Mr Dyoon 
is so busy, as he should be 
+ + + + 
M1 ALFRED BIRD oiga111se1 of the T1 o" 
budQ,"e contest is to be congratulated especially 
on his  success 111 attractmg so many entues fo1 
his  Village Band Section vVe hope that the 
stimulation impar ted by this expeuence will be 
of a lasting natme An occasional " spur t ' 
bas 1t. use but the iace 1s to those who also " stick 
1t " M1 Bncl is sui e to give them fm the1 oppot 
tun1t1es, and they should be acl,ancecl cons1de1 abl) 
for the next event 
+ + + + 
We much 1 eg1et to repo1 t the su dden and 
n ppn,1pntly piematuie death of Mr JOHN 
HF.NRY CARTER, the wel l-kno\\ n band teacher 
fl.ncl compose1 , of Daltonom Fmness �11 Oarte1 
pm sued his musical work until \Hthrn a few days I 
of h i s  demise, and did J1ot 1ealtse that his con 
r! Jtron was grave until a day befo1e his  death 
He unden1 ent an u r gent operat10n on September 
5th, and succumbed to his malady <Jn the same 
day )f1 Carter " as a band teacher of consider 
able ability and practised that profess1011 ove1 a 
" 1de area IV'e deeply regret thaL such an able 
and highly esteemed mus1crnn should be cut off 
at the cornpa1 atively ca1ly age of 53'-ancl \\ O 
tende1 our smcere condolence t-0 lus iel atn es 
Mr PE RCY HOL G ATE says -" The three 
contosts I Judged du11ng the past year were quite 
enioyabl.e expe11e11ces Spennymoo1 (on 'Oberon' )  
provided m e  with really good playrng Se\ en 
a1 tist10 pei formances, is not too much to say 
At Bentham the bands were a gr,tde lowe1, but 
\hey gave ver y  c1ed1ta.ble perfo1 mauces At 
IM:Ltker, mtclst the gorgeous su11ou11d111gs of 
S"aleclale I bad ihe pleasu1e of heaung eight 
count1ys1de bands, and I have then best rnterests 
in  \ Jew when I tuge on lhese the g1eat advan­
tage of obtarnrng the ad, 100 and help, if only 
oocasionally, of expert teachers with "1de exper­
ie11ce In many ca,ses an imprO\ ement on the 
teohmcal side-tone product1on, &c -will trans­
form 1endei mgs which aie \\en designed, but 
which fail only because of techn1cal defic1enc1es, 
gene1ally " 
+ + + + 
Mr W A CONNELL, conductor of Denton 
011g111al Band, writes -" 'I'he Gatley, Cheadle 
and D1stuct Horticultural Society (Cheshne), 1s 
to be highly commended upon then adopt10n of a 
policy whtch gives encouragement to J.ocal bands 
m 1Jhe1 r  cl1stuct On September 4th I adJud10ated 
at the first conte,t 01ga111sed by this somety, the 
test-piece bemg M1 R1mme1 's splendid au ange· 
ment of well known ans " Melod10us Gems " 
Many of the 12 bands "hrnh competed, entered 
with the knowledge that no band 111 a much 
higher category than then own, would be there 
to cany off a cheap victo1y The entry and en 
thusiasm of pl ayers and audience alike p10\es 
the committee's pohcy of hm1t111g ent11es to 
bands 111 their own distuct to be \\ell  founded, 
and I feel certam that there are many other 
d1st11cts s11mlar to Gatley, \\hem thern are a good 
numbe1 of band,, w'luch deserv<i this kmd of en 
couragement to entei contests with a spo1 tmg 
chance of success One cannot expect great per 
for manccs fiom bands of this type, and I found 
that the usual faults \\CIC 111 evidence ; 1 e , bad 
111tonat10n, tumng, attack and 1eloase, melodrn 
and rhythmic flow, and phrnsrng All the bands 
weie very keen to hear all I had to say about 
these techmcal faults, and there is no doubt that 
they loft the contest field feelmg 111v1gorated and 
msp1red with the true contest sp1r1t, and keen 
for theu next 'enture " 
+ + .. + 
Mr J!' J HIGHAM, conducto1 of the I 0 R 
band, Bolton, says -" I take this opportumty 
to ienew my Amateur Tonohe1 's Guide J\1y old 
copy 1s 30 years old, a nd fallmg to pieces, so I 
am entitled to treat myself to a new one, w1tll 
the latest add1t10ns It is " wonderful help to 
bandmasters " By the way, �Ir H1gha.m told us  
recently that he has the ' Method " r n  use by 23 
of his bandsmen \Ve shall doubtless hear more 
of this band ; they are 111 good hands, evidently 
+ + + + 
M1 A S GRANT the well known Midlands 
hand teacher w11tes -" Sorry I was unable to get 
to Belle Vue this yea1 Industual ti oubles heie 
have made thmgs a little unsettled, and there may 
be a rn-orgamsation of my band heie I could do 
with one 01 two bands to teach " We hope J\1 1 
Gr ant gets the bands he desues, as he os too good 
a teacher to be allow.eel to be 1dle while thete arc 
banns 111 his chstnct which need J ust the tome he 
could gn e them 
+ + + + 
M1 G H W I LISON says -" rr'h.e ' Joy Book ' 
111cl1cartes a great yea1 for 1927 contests ' Gounod' 
1s a "01thy and cleltghtful sttccesso1 to tile other 
L J Class1cs, and other n umbors am finely selected 
and doubtless, beautifully a11an()'ecl by the 
' rnasite1-ha,nd ' The Suite will be a �e1y welcome 
acld1t10n to concc1 t prngrammes Sony I could 
not get to B V ,  but om subscIJpbon will be sent 
cluirng the montll and I hope to have the Journal 
<1n d  Sc01es on October lst And what a god send 
to busy men a 1 e  the Scoies-can't u nderstand any 
bandma ster t1 y111g to do " ithout them " 
+ + + + 
:Mr JOHN FAULDS wutcs -" I ha' e three 
bands woiking at ' A  Garland of Classics ' Whfl.t 
a beautiful little selection ' The scoring 1 s  
masterly, a n d  o u r  bands arc fo1 tunate rn havmg 
such a fine test ptece Our Champ10n sh1p Contesto 
are penclmg and I am busy Have one band 111 
Fu st, th1ee for the Second two for the Thu d and 
three for the Fout th Sect10n Champ1on�b1ps 
These wrnte1 contests are a great boon to the 
bands I have not a free evenmg up to the end 
of the year " 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Congra.tulat10ns to Foclens for w111 1111g B V 
It was a g1 eat per fo1 mance, and will live for a 
long time 111 the memory of bandsmen 
Time was when we used to have representatives 
from this d1st11ct competrng 1 11  September B V ,  
but we seem to have lost heart, or gone ve1y 
cl1latory 
Bands wi l l  now be wise to 1e 01ga11 se, so 
that the wrnter can be spent rn useful work 
Nelson Old turned the tables 011 Colne at 
Dat ro" fo1 cl Contest, berng placed lst and 31 d 
iespect1vely If Nelson could only pull <tihemselves 
together, they could hold then own with the bc•t, 
but so much absence from practrne does not con­
duce to ieal spade work Bands ieqmr" corn­
bmat1on, and that can only be had by tihe mem­
be1& attendmg regularly, g1vmg the B M the 
chance to get the hand ieady for the p10 
Glad to sec Chv1gor trvrng a contest agam 
Is  it possible fot you to settle the wmte1's work, 
and profit by your non-success at Banowforcl 
\Vht!e you played ve1y \\ell, it was evident that 
mexpeuence was rampant I was very glad to 
read Ill tlhe B B N that Mr Pickles was ieta111-
111g the secreta1 ysh1p He is a worke1, and one 
hopes that the men \\ tll work \\1Lh him, and 
help him to get back to the standa r d  they 
attamecl under ::\fr IV Layman 
L owe1 house ha' e 1rnd a busy t11ne with con 
ce1ts and en gagement, and have been \\ ell rn­
ce1ved at both 
Bmnley Mumcipal are gorng to h,ne some 
chan ges on the 1ecorninendation of Mr H 
Barlow If they call) out his suggeist1ons, all 
will be well, an d "e shall look for an 1mp1oved 
band next season 
I understand the 5th East Lanes 1s to be c!ts 
baaoed 
Tiuru'.ey Catholtos n rc losmg playe1s, and so 
am o'hc 1 s  Peihaps 1t 1s the usual end of the 
we,0on change 
l'<•n Jle Foi ost clomg \\ell, 
cl'angeb to 1mp1 ove the \\hole 
<lone ? If so ) on w1 ll make 
S• � oOn 
but noocl a few 
Oan you get this 
yom mark next 
Soi • y to read that :M1 Hack mg has been on 
the s 1°k hst I note his r ema1k ie " Ha1woocl " 
and \\ , J I  tly and gne them a look up 111 the near 
futllt•', u it m the meantime let me have some 
ne\"' s 
Il\1 e l l  �rlln,<o bu5y fo C P Best wishes 




Now th ait tlie conc01 t ,eason 1s ove1 I suppose 
the mai outy of bands wrll cornnrnnce to put their 
hoLt•e 1 11 01 d-01 for a good w111te1 's 1 ehear sals on 
items that will be i equued for the next concert 
season Glancmg th10ugh the 1927 L1ve1 pool 
Jo111nal there seems to be plenty of real good 
class 111us1c th<i kmcl of music to smt all bands, 
and somethmg that will keep bandsmen 111te1 ested 
al 1 th10u gh the commg " 111te1 
The great Septembei contest being O\ e1 ou1 
t11 0 locab, Denton OngmaJ and Dobc1 oss, will be 
able to turn rthen attention to the Ashton Cun 
test I " as very sorry I did not have the 
pleasme of hearmg Dobcross, who played a , e1y 
early mnnber, but I was 111 time to listen to 
Denton, and was d1sappo111ted afte1 listen111g to 
� ,...'"?' 
the band at a 1ehea1sal Of course I am not 
mak111g any excuse, for the band did excellently 
m the ma',or port10n of the select10n I hopo 
they will n'ot get downhear tee!, but let tlus spu1 
them on to gr eater thmgs 
Hurst Village 111tend to compete at Ashton, 
Staly bi 1dgc, and Royton, clu1111g the commg 
wmte1 Thrn " iJl keep the ban dsmen 111terested 
They mtend to have YC1 Cooper 111 regulm 
attenclanco, so this is a move 111 the 11ght dnect10n 
I had the pleas urn of "'"" mg the new 111stru 
ments at B<illc Vue fo1 the Oldham Rifles, atid 
I can assme our readers that t-h1s band mean 
busmess 111 tho near futme 'l'hey have had a 
ve1y successful season on the contest field The 
puzes won are throe fhst, two seconds, two thuds, 
and one fomtll puze, an d m add1t10n each of the 
band's  soloists bas \\ On a gold medal, so this 
recoi d speak� fo1 itself, and also reflects great 
cred't on the conductm ?.11 Charles Anderson. 
Holl mgwo1 th have J ust concluded a ve1 y success­
ful season, and I am more than pleased to hear 
from l\11 Salmon, then enmget10 secretary, that 
the band 111tend competrng at Ashton agarn. 
'Dhey a1e haV'lng splendid 1ehearnals, and >are look 
mg fo1 ward fo1 <this year 's test ptece, so that they 
can be wo1 krng a-t ot fBest of luck 
Hyde Borough are m need of a conductor, and 
I believe Mr Cuerclen is haYing a trial Well, 
all I can say 1 s, with the expeuence that Mr 
Cue1 den has had, he �houlcl make headway w1i1h 
them 
Drnylsden Village !have got a very n tce band 
togethe1 Now lads, the contest at Ashton this 
time will be confined to band. that am membe 1 s  
of the A&hton Fecle1 at10n, .so do not let 1 t  be 
said you are ahaid to meet your own class, but 
enter this event 
Royton me ito compete at Warrington contest, 
with two qua11tettes and the full band They are 
also cc1tam sta1ters at bhe Ashton contest This 
is a ban d that ah1 ays keeps its membei s 111ter 
ested, and I can assurn you, thorn us nothmg to 
beat it 
Of Bardsley Old 1Srtalyb11clge Old, Kmgston 
Mills, Mossley Borough, I ha;;e no news, but I 
hope that progress is bemg made " ith all bands 
for the commg w111te1 
I had the pleasme of attend111 g  the Gatley con­
test, ancl a real pleasure it wa-s The1e was no 
outstand111g perfor.nance given by any of the 
bands, but I must congratulate the Gatley Show 
Committee on then enterp11se The bands that 
competed \1 ould de11ve great benefit from this 
event, and I feel sme bhat the short lectme given 
to the bapdsmen by th<i ad3ucl10ator, Mr. W A 
Connell, would be an eclucat1on I feel sure that 
many of the Show Committees 111 Manchest.er 
cl1sti 10ts \\ Ould reap a 1 1ch reward, if they would 
only encourage bands by promotmg sucli. contests 
as the G atley Committee did T\\Olve bands 
c._1mpet.ed, and a great crowd was p1esent I am 
111forn1ed that bhts is the mo.t succeosful show thev 
have had,  and they feel sme that the contest \\ a's 
re,pon,1ble for the great success 
I wish to draw the attent10n of all our ieade1s 
to the fact that the date of the Ashton contest i s  
offic1ally fixed fo1 Saturday, February Sth, 1927, 
an<I will be confined to members of the Ashton 
u mle1 Lyn o Brass Band :Federa.t1on 
ASHTONBN 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
Am s01ry that a note I i ece1ved frnm M1 
Dendh of Horsham Doro S1h e1 \\as too late for 
August Notes Ver y  ple,1sed to hear that a busy 
season has been experienced, and to hear that 
attendances at rehear sals have been good I know 
from actuwl fast hand knowledge that the band 1s 
111 good play111g form, and have had pleasme m 
hstemng to the progrnmme on more than one 
occasion duung rt;he past summer Thank you, 
Mr Dench, for your note, and every band should 
note that a good band can only be realised by 
attendance 111 the bandroom 
J haY(} to thank Mr J Mai tm of Etch111gham 
and Rob01'tsb11dg<i for a splencl1d report of the 
dorngs of his band Havmg watched the p10gress 
of lth1s band for some five Jear,, am very pleased 
to heai such a good account of the piesent pos1 
t10n and 1f you keep peggmg away I am sme 
yom goal first 111 first section at Turibndge 
Well s, will be reached Have plea&aut recollec 
t10ns of a 1chea1sal on the Hills ono Sunday 
mornrng ).1r l\la1 tm, and felt suie the m<ithod 
then sho\\ n would have 1 esults, and the keenness 
still shown by the members 1s onB I note too 
that M 1  YCa1 trn 1s takmg the \Y aclhtust band 
thrnugh the w111te1 
Hrt\ C pleasure 111 reportmg a ' e1y succes&ful 
date at Bognor on the llth m st Readmg and 
Hogno1 both took dual honours 111 then sections. 
My congratulat1ons to both bands and theu con­
ductors The lesson to be learnt by any band 
attenclmg was the importance of bhe rnne1 parts of 
the band, and the lack of same rn the lower placed 
bands accounted fo1 this to a big degree Am 
sorry I was not able to ascertam the position of 
othe1 bands on the clay Somethmg w<int wrong 
somewhe1 e, but I believe ithe matter 18 " all 
cJ.ea1 ' '  nO\\ 
The New City of Ch1cheste1 ,M1 hta1y band h a' e­
arranged a }I1!tta1 y Tattoo a t  Chichester o n  the-
30th September, some eight or n111e bands attend­
mg Hope to be there to hea1 how they shape 
SOUTHERN BELLE 
TYNESIDE N OTES 
-
Now " Gallowgate Lad," rt was not my cles1r 
to p10k any fun out of your not.es, but see111g you 
had the first shot, I am qmte capable to defend 
myself Aga111 II say I never pulled Besses' 
playmg, I JUst mentioned thaJt I would have pie 
feued a different overture to the one they 
played I may say I have heard Besses agam, 
fiom Ne\\ castle , a pity t110y are compelled to 
make many cuts m ' a11ous pieces Now to your 
quest10no " Gallowgate Laci," can I remem1ber 
" The Iron Duke " etc , I may say I played them 
also a march " P rosper tl10 Art " by Bosses Jato 
conductor, Mr. A O�ven, I believe �t woul d  be 
1884 when these weie publrnhed I am one of the 
old school, but I am not one to th111k that we had 
better music and playe1 s ctc , m those days th,m 
what we ha\ e now ' 
South Moor aie !hard at \\Ork for the O P 
contest, and will  play a good band, and I will 
not be su1 p11secl >1 hen these notes are 1n p unt to 
hear they arc somowhe1 e close to the top. 
' 
C10okhall CoJ.limy cl1cl not compete at Eggle 
stone uuntest, owrng to the death of then conduc 
to1, Yrr Carte1 This 1s a big blow for the band, as �'lr Carte1 s place \nll take a lot of fillmg 
Craghead Colliery have clone fanly well this 
se,ison I hear the1e will be a few changes next season I note their solo cornet player 1s  to p1ay for �uth Moor at the Palace, "hat a,bout a shot at Beile Vue next season, M:ay or July ? I thmk you would do well 
Pellfx:in Colliery dorn g fanly \\ ell A pity the­str1 ke came for they we10 mak111g good progress with Mt Jack Bodclico Get him back as soon as thmgs get settled u p  
).foruson Colhe1y still doing \\ ell \\ rth �'[1 Smith, and a few v1s1ts from l\1r G H,,,, krns I hear they l1ave seem ed a p1om1smg euphomum player fiom the S A 
Newcastle Tiamways ai e oompetrn ()'  at th<i Cr ystal PaL tco, and I " 111 not be su;pused to hea1 tlrny have \\on then sect10n for ]\'[1 C \Vai d  is 111 char ge, and knows ho11 to do the t�wk St Hilda Colhe1y, M a1 sden, and Ra1ton are l epiesentmg the South 1SJ11elds d1st11ct at tile Palace, and I am 11 1fo1med i11at �t is very hot and keen, all th1 ee ban ds puttmg all 111 they can to try ,rnd lift this Champ1onsh1p All this \\ 1 Ji be se!Jtled by t1he time t110se n otes appea1, bui I can safely s�y that all thiee bands will put up a good show Nla� the best band win " 1s tile wish of 
PETRONIUS 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BBAss BAN� NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1926. 
R U S HWO RT H & D R EAPE R 
are in a po•ition to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
I 
Bandsman, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TRU M E N T  RE PA I R S  
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPE RIENCED BANDSMAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO-DATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSllWORTll DREAPER LTD. 
Band Instritment Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T O N  L I V E R P O O L . 
BELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
'The 74th .Annual Contest, held at the famous 
Belle Vue Gardens, Manchester, attracted a n  
enormous attendance. vVe expected a large 
gathe1 mg, despite the trade stagnation, and a fine 
day helped, no doubt, to give even optimists 
an agreeabki sm puse. Th-0 glamour of " •Belle 
Vue " is  still und1m111 1shed, and 1t  draws as of 
yore enthusiasts flom all pai ts of the country. 
The test-pwoo was a compos1t10n by D1. Thomas 
Keighley, " A  M1dsumme1 Night's Drea1u, " and 
the adj udicators \\ e1e D1. Keighley, Mi. Harry 
Badow, and =\Ir.  E d\\ ai·d Dunn. 
'The only absentee ftom the hst of 25 bands 
accepted was Clydebank Burgh. T" enty-four 
bands competed, playrng rn the followrng oider . -
1 -Blackpool Excels10r (J. A. G1eemvood) . 
2 -Dobcioss (J . Jenmngs). 
3 -Wmgates Temperance (W. Halliwell). 
4 -Perfectrnn So<tp \Vmks, �Warrrnglm1 
(F. V. Lloyd) 
5 -Edge Hill (L iverpool) L. �I. S Rly. 
(J. A. Greenwood). 
6 -D<lllton Or1gmal (W . .A. Connell) 
7 -Black Dike ·�11lls (W. Hall1well). 
8 -Wughtmgton and Hcskrn (H. Moss) . 
9 �H-0bden Bndge (W. H allnvell). 
10 �Nantllc Vale Royal (T. J.  Rees) 
11 -.Ammgton ("\V. Pollard) 
12.-Harton Colliery (J. A. Gremrn ood). 
13.�Altrmcham Borough ({l'. Hynes) . 
14.-·Bolsover Colliery (J A. Grnc1rn oocf). 
15 �Blackrod Publrn (P. Bullough). 
16 -•Sowerby Bridge (IV. Halliwell) 
17.-Australian Commonwealth (A H Bade) . 
18.-Nutgwve (J A. Greenwood) 
19 -.J)annemora Steel Yi' orks, Sheffield 
(W Wood) 
20 -Glau•bury (.J Jennm gs). 
21 Crirlt.on �[am Jfr1ckley Colliei y ("N 
Thorpe) 
22 -C1eswell Coll 1e1 y (J A G ieerrn ood) 
23 -Foden' s l\Ioto1· Works ( IV. Hall111 ell) 
24 --'8t Hilda Colliery (W. Hallrnell) . 
'Phe Judges' awards w<ire : -First prize ( £ 150), 
li'oden ' s � f otar \Yorks CW Halliwell) ; second 
(£ 75) ,  Wmgaklo Ternperauce (W. Hallrn cll) ; t,lm·d 
(£30), St. Hilda Coll10ry (W. Halliwell) ; fourth 
(£20), A ustralrn,n Common wealth (A. H. B aile) ; 
£fth (£15) Gl azcbury (.J J ennmgs) ; sixth (£10j, 
Hebden B11dgc (W Halliwell) .  Valuwblc prizes 
" 111 kmcl " were added to the ahnve, and 1n 
add1t10n the Champ1ons-Foden's Motor Works­
cnrned a\\ ay the magnificent £ 2  OOO Gold Trop'hy 
and the histollc Belle VL!e Champion Challenge 
Cup 
�fr 'vV Halliwell won the " Brass Band News " 
Gold �fedal, as the conducto1 of the wmning 
b,ind 
'l'he wrnmng band rece1vecl a great ovat10n for 
theH splendid rencleung of a comphmentary p iece 
after the awards were made, Jl.I r Rimmer' s fine 
arrangement of " Eugen Oneg111 " being played 
'"tth thrilling effect 
'The Trade Exh1b1ts \\ Cl e as n 11mero11s and 
popular as usual. 
�f<'ssrs Resson & Co had an exceptionally :fine 
rl isplay of then· celebrated " Prototype " and 
"Ne w  Standar cl " msti uments, all  sold prior to 
the contest day and rnch1dmg a Complete Set of 
then· latest type ' · New Standard " Basses and 
other rnstruments for the farnous Oldham Rifles 
Band, to 1 eplace Besson insti uments which have 
been 111 conJtrnuous use for over fifty years ! Also, 
,i complete Military B and set for the Cadet 
Battalion, Dmham L . I  , at iSouth Shields, and a 
pa1  t Set for Castle Douglas Burgh Rand 
�fessis F C' 11thbe1 t and H. E S<'lcker, who 
" ere i n  charge, had a busy day and reported good 
b 11sine�s prospects 
Messr s Bonsey & Co wei e represented by their 
usual attractne d isplay of mstrnments nnd 
<tppnrtenances, anrl 1 uclg111g by the cro\\cled stand 
1t \l ,1 s  an rnte1·psting e xhibtt 
At a n  early hom Messrs Ra\\ l r n son and \Vaite 
\\ e1 e exti eir1ely bn,y al tendrng to the many 
enq11i 1 1cs by ban dsmen '!'hi s po1 tent of brisk 
b1 1s111ess held contmually throughont the day 
l\fr. Rawlin son informed us that a grntifying 
n umber of 01cle1  s wcie booked and that but for 
the rndustnal deprnssion it >1 oulcl u ndoubtedly 
h ave pi ovecl " reco1 d 
l\fess1 s H a" kes' exhibit \\ as a cenbe of attrac­
t10n, and a big crowd thi ongecl the stand through­
out the clay. A set of rcew model Basses, specially 
b11t lt  foi ,St. Hilda Band, which formed the centre· 
piece of the show, m eatecl tremendons jnterest 
?mongst the competing bandsmen, who we1e loud 
m then· praise of the fine apperi1 ance of these 
now mstn1monts V\T c noticed also a very fine 
" Clippertono " Cm net Outfit, the firm's prize to 
the wmne1 s of the July Contest, Bolsover 
Colhe1y. 
The exh1bi•L was 1 11 the charge of Mr J Hart-
11eLt, assisted by the Scottish Representative, Mr 
A Kightly, and Mt. J. R. Howard, who i s  now 
tou11ng the LanoashHe and Yo1kshue chstnct. 
'l'hey all reported exceptional bus!Jless and qmte 
a reco1<l rn the number of enqu111es lrnndled 
:Messrs. Hrgham's display was noL la1ge, but 
it was comprehensive and rnterestmg, ·�Ir. J. E .  
\V,ud was 1 1 1  cha1ge, assisted b y  l\Iessi s.  F .  
Desbo1ds a n d  E .  An ell. �fr. W a i d explarned Lo 
us Lhat a la1gei show was impossible, as fa1 hom 
havmg any rnsti uments llJ stock they were hard 
pressed fo1 deli ve11es and could not tbrnk of w1th­
holdrng rnsti uments ft om eager l>uyers 111 order 
to make a big show But they had, surely, both 
quality and 'a11 ety. The1 e we1 c ' Paragon " 
Cornets wiLh thEi fi rm'& lateslb P A  Valves ; 
'frumpets with Q Luck Change B-flat and .A. with 
s l ides and Rota1 y  Valve , various band instru­
ments, handsomely eng1 aved and plated, all 
pa1 ts of sold sets now jn COLu·se of oompletwn ; 
D1 11ms of vanous krn ds, and some very attractn e 
Leather Cases l\Ir. \Vai d i cportecl a satisfactory 
d ay, and was pleased to have met so many old 
fuonds and patrons of the famous Higham house 
'l'he Uniform Clothmg and Eqmpment Co. heel 
a handsome display, with Mr. J C larkson m 
ch.u ge, as usual \Ve could not get i1car Mr. 
Cloukson because of the bes1cg1ng crowd of 
�drrur rng bandsmen , but wr1tmg u s  later he says : 
We had a splendid day for healthy enqu1ncs, 
.and if only the coal crisis be settled soon I look 
f-01 a i·ecord year in 1927. It was a great day for 
me, and an enioyable on-0, though a very l a.borious 
one " But M r. Clarkson thrives on h ard work. 
!Mr. W. Barratt, the Manchester E xpert, on 
Trombones especially, bad a stall on this occasion, 
and had a very busy day demonstratmg his  
specialities. We fa1led to see him pe1 sonally, his 
pl ace was so foll  all day. 
'I1HE BRASS BAND NEW,s STALL 
was crowded throughout the day, i n  fact, a queue 
awaited the openrng of our stall and overwhelmed 
us with a rush when the doois were opened. The 
crush was em ban assrng, but stil l  very welcome. 
\Ve thank them a l l  for then- mterest 111 us and 
ou1 s. It " as physically 1mposs1ble for us to note 
a l l  who called with a greetmg and a handshake. 
Among them were Messrs. J.  A.  Greenwood 
(w hose bands were credited with some splendid 
pei formances) ; W .  Wood (who has made a gieat 
mark as conceit conducto1 of Horwrnh R . M . I . ,  
and 1s busy generally) ; Charles Ande1son, of 
Oldham (a really first-class mus101an and band 
teacher) ; .Albeit Law Lon, of Leicester (who has 
done so much to spread the light rn that d1st11ct­
he looks now as well as eve1) , J. H. Wlute, of 
:Ji ancheste1 (compuse1 of " Pe1fect1011 " and 
other populai pieces) ; lus son, Reibert W hite 
(th-0 fi i st .Alex. Owen Memonal Scholar, and now 
show mg maiked abihty a.s a B . M . ) , Jl.1 aster Elgar 
Clayton, of Loug11dge (wmner of the 1926 Alex. 
Owen Scholai shrp) ; Pe1cy Bullough (the popula1 
and abl e  conductor of Blackrod Band) with D. 
Foster and J .  Clayton (of the same band) ; Fred 
�for timer (the bandmaster of Foden's (lookrng 
cheery as usual ; we bet the smile hasn't come off 
yet) ; gemal .A. 0. Pearce (whom everybody knows 
as the bandmaster of B lack D1lrn) and tho veteran 
Fiecl Bower (of the same band) ; J H. Kwhens1de 
bandmaster of Highgate Silver (fu l l  of enthusiasm 
as ever) ; three gencrat10ns of the famous Pollard 
fam1ly-V\·. Poll ard, Senr , W1llrn,m Pollard (the 
celebi·ated Band Teacher and Cornet Soloist), 
and his son Harry (who 1s  shimng as a Trombone 
8olo1st) ; E . Gittens, J P , once famous aa the 
bandmaster of Irwell Bank (he 1s proud that 
this band 1s  climbrng u p  again) ; Tom E astwood, 
of Hl!ddersfield (he has done fine work at home 
and also rn 'vVales, and can do a lot mo1 e yet) ; 
J. A. Jllioss, formerly the famous Euphonium 
Soloist of Wmgates Temperance, now bandmaster 
uf I1 well Bank (ho won the Empll"o Champ1onsh1p 
m Euphomums at Belle Vue rn 1919, and agarn 
l ! L  1920) ; J. J.  Brady, of Liverpool, bandmaster 
of Gossagcs m 1ts p almy days, under :M:r. RQm­
mer (a rarc good judge of mLlS!C and of brass band 
playmg) , James Chalmers, another Empire 
Champ1onsh1p wmncr (" Campus I �Ir. Chalmers, 
we'vo the best-donkey of the day, wh,,,teffer I "  
was th-0 tribute paid by an enthusiastic band 
follm\ er on this occasion) ; T J. Rees, the noted 
Welsh teacher who generally scores at B.V. (not 
long back from a judgrng tour rn .Australia) ; T. 
Hynes, bandmast-01 of Foden's for many years 
(he IS dmng very good work at Altrmcham now) ; 
Lotus \V1lson, nf Openshaw (an old Besses so101st, 
whom we a.h\ ays hope to meet at B. V.-the only 
dispute \\ e mer had was \\ hen he would have it 
and \\ e wouldn't, that his brother Peter was the 
hotter player) ; \V. Pa1·k, conductor of Bulloroft 
(a great pei former and .a, successful teacher) , a 
bunch of Harton' s  £ne bandsmen, to wit J .  
'l'release (secretary), Jack M ackintosh, Harry 
Smith, Geo. 'l'urne1 ,  F. Atherton, Geo Riley 
(solo trombone at. 15 years 01 cl !) ; G. J orclan, and 
l� I 1 w m ; Basil \Vmdsor (we hear that a band of 
good stand111g are likely to book him) ; B. M 
Bvans, a iepresentat1ve of l\1essrs. Beever & .Co 
(wlrn reported bnsrness good notwith�tanchng the 
coal crisrn) , D avie! Asprnall  (bandmaster) , 
J<"1 ank Webb, L. Gent, T. Farrmgton, and J 
Farungton, of the fomo1B Creswell Colliery band , 
A. W. Holden, the Glai1ebury Semetary (who 
1 epo1 ted in great form and very busy-wish we 
could meet him after the a.wards) ; V. O ldroyd, of 
Sheffield (who was in a hurry to get away to hear 
Dannemora-ancl once m the Hall he a,ppears to 
have stayed rn) ; S \Vest\\ oocl, the Pendleton 
Pubho bandmaster (glad he 1s agam in haJness 
and feels \\ell) ; young Wilham 1Speak of Black­
i.ocl (hi s forty-fifth B.V. attendance, so;.neone told 
us) ; 'l'homas 'vVolstencroft, of Besses' fame (he 1s 
proud that though he recently lost an eye he can 
stil l  waggle the old trombone-long may be con­
tmue) ; Isaac Pen in, of Bnmmgham (by l11mself, 
for a wonder, but probably old cromes would soon 
1 emecly that) ; J G Dobb111g, the successful 
South Wales teacher (he rarely misses a B V or 
anything thcrJil) , H. Bolitho, of Falmouth '(we 
were not exact!;>' expec.tmg to see him, but his appearance d1dn t snrpnse. us a bit) ; R .  Hesford, 
conductor of Irlam Public (hear he is gettrng 
busy with scorrng, and enjoys it) ; H. Evetts, of 
Derby (a very old friend of ours, and widely 
known as a good teacher) ; F. •B West, the Hon. 
Soc. of the Alexander Owen Memorial Scholar­
ship (a gentleman who does a great lot of work 
for pure love of the cause) ; J.  'fodd, bandmaster 
of W:rndsor Institllte, Salford (watch this band of 
lads, \l e hope to see great things done by them) , 
R Smith, President of Warrington and District 
Band .Assomat10n , J.  Oakes, semetary of \Varrmg­
ton Boro Band (we wore very sorry to hear that 
our old fuencl 'l'. Guffin is still very poorly) ; 
John Salmond, of Hollrngworth (a real stalwart 
111 the work�we wish bands would realise how 
much they owe to men of John's type) ; T. 
P1ckeirng, of Newcastle (a veteran who JS re­
newmg his youLh) ; J . H. Pearson of Timperley 
(lus " Goon' s  Brigade " ma1 ch is stil l  marchrng) · 
Owen 'I'homas, of Holyliead (a typical \Velsh 
bandsman, and a composer with ideas) ; .J. C 
Wright, bandmaster of Besses (ho has taught 
Farn worth Old, too, with mar ked success) ; H 
Smtth, of Rotherham, the Sheffield Asso01ation 
Secret,iry (there's a great tune comrng for Shef­
field distnct 1f they fol low Mr. 1Smith's lead 
loyally) ; P. Clarke, of Whyteleafe, Surrey ; E 
Sw1 1 1dell.  of Callender's (a band which does 
credit to lus work as its orgarnser) ; John 
Rutter, the capable yot very uuassummg band­
master of Standish , John Brnwer and S Bcn­
oon, past and present secreta11es of the same 
band ; \Valter G Hoare, the evergteen ·who 
ttokled the trombone a bit rn Leeds Fo1ge and 
other noted bands, and afterwards m the Carl 
Rosa orchestra. (Now retu ed with honour but 
stil l  " he smelleth the battle from afar ") ; W. 
Cassidy (Chairman) and 'l'. Henshaw (Secret.aiy) 
and IM. Keighley, of Newton Heath Charity Con­
test Committee (they have raised £ 160 for An­
coats' H0spital on 3d. gates ! ) ; J. T. Norcup, the 
Staffs stalwart (26 years on solo trombone, and 
still  i n  first-class form is a grea.t record) , Thos. 
Grogan, one of the Old Brigade (attendee! B V. 
52 years ago, played there 47 years ago with 1St. 
Joseph's, Leigh) ; Frank Lloyd, conductor of Per­
fection •Soap \Vorks' Hand, \Varrmgton ; T. 
Foster, bandmaster of Bolsover Colliery (an 
enthusiast to his finger tips, and a worker \\ ho 
-well, Bolso»er' s  rise to fame suffices to com­
mend him) , H. 1Boothroyd, conductor of Din­
nmgton, a first-rate man (by the way, he i s  a 
worthy son of a veteran who was esteemed as a 
contester and loved as a man for 50 years i n  
Yorkshire band c11oles-the late J .  Boothroyd) ; 
Roland Davies, the aible and ambitious band­
master of the enterpnsmg Amington Band (we 
were glad to meeL him for the first time) ; W .  
:Yiolyneux, of 'Wombwell (who told u s  h e  has a 
good band there no" ) ; J. B. Hills, of Carlisle. 
formerly of Fodens (a chip of the old block-all 
" ol d  uns " know 111s father " Tom H ills, of Car­
lisle ") ; Hairy �fudd1man, of Alloa (a many­
s1ded rnu&ician, and a gentleman 1n all his con-
11ecL10ns) ; Harold Laycock, the famous trom'bone, 
and J. Southein, the equally famous secretary 
of St. H ilda' s ; W. Groocock, a Leicester 
u1gamst of note (he is gettmg deeply rnterest-0d 
m brass bands) ; R .  Cooper, of Oldham (a \\ ell­
known and successful Lancashue teacher) , G. 
Sughe1s, of Rochdale (an old Besses man) , A. 
Bar dsley. of .Ashton-unde1-Lyne (secreta1y of 
the Band Federat10n, and a " live wue " r n  all 
good causes there) ; J.  Rrnhardson, of Poynton 
(keen a s  ever. a ctually the first to secure a set 
of the 1927 full scores) ; .I!". L. Travers1, of Lhrn­
duclnn, a born teacher (the purely local n a,me.s m 
the roster of lus Town band is the finest testi­
mony any teacher can show) ; J•ames Thorpe, 
late solo cornet of Foden's, and &til l  hclpmg 
(another of the B V. Empire Champ10n sol01sts 
-!us was a great wm 111 1919) ; John Baxter, the 
Eccles Boro' secretary (as keen 111 the band 
busmesB ftS he " as good as a player for more 
years than \\e oare to recall) ; G. IV Robinson, 
of Pendleton Public (a born optimist, with never 
a grouse -as a secrpta1·y he is  unbeatable) ; John 
Hi ll, the handmaste1· of Nutgrove (who sprang a 
surprise l ast Sept.ember, and wore largely fanowd 
fo1 a good place agarn) ; A 'l.'1ffany, the pub­
hsher and adJ ud1cator, from Huddersfield ; Harry 
Fall"hurst, euphonium sol01st of Crooke durmg 
its great contesting days (it' s a pity Harry can't 
put o n  a bit of flesh, but he may become a big 
lad yet) ; F. J Higham, bandmaster of Bolton 
T . O  R. (he just oalled for a ' · wag " and was 
off to the Hall) ; C R 'l'imms, secretary of 
Be&son & Co , Ltd. (who, though 30 years m 
Lhe trade, had come for the first time to see 
what B.V. was like, and he voted 1t " good " ) ; 
John D alton, of A. P .  Sykes, Mel bourne, Aus­
t,,aha (one of the best known and most popular 
figures m Austrahan band cncles) ; H. Ackioyd, 
the sterlrng t-0acher and conductor of Rawmarsh, 
with R S" ancott secretary of the same actl\"e 
band ; Joseph :Yioores, M att 0Lt l len, and A. 
Hilton of " famous Foden's " (smiling and con- I 
fident they \\ere) ; our very old fuend J .  Thomp­
son, of Rochdale (glad to see he 1s still kept 111 
harness) ; James Cavill, of Cudworth (glad to 
see !um looking so very \\ ell) , J ames Dow, the 
redoubtable Anglo�Scot (he has made Eccles 
Boro' highly populair and ve1 y  busy) , J. R 
:!'.Iarkham, the Leicestei Festival p1omoter • 110  
has clone great work for the bands 111 that di..  
t i  ICt, and \\ e feel sure they will 1 espond to his  
further effo1 ts) , Frank O\\ en ,  the debonna11e 
::\[ ancuman (looking happy and prosperous, we've 
never seen hun other" ise) ; 1Benson Powel l  
another Manchester teacher (a 1 111k with the 
grants of other days Gladney and Oweu-what 
:Yir. Powell doesn't know about band t1arn 1 11g 
would be hard to discover) , R. F arrrngton, who 
1s do111g so well as conductor of Skelrne1sdale 
Old (Farrmgton 1s a name that looms large 111 
the band \\ Odd at present-11 of the same 
fanuly) ; Reuben England, from Bai nsley way (a 
£ne bass playei and a bandsman Lo the co1 e of 
his heart) . James McFadden, a Bel hst band­
m a&ter (not hns fost J Ourney to famous B.V.) , 
Ernest Yiarshall,  secietary of the 55th Old l�oys' 
Band, Belfast (he sti uck us as a young man " c  
shall hea1 mL1ch of r n  connection " 1th the ad­
vancement of Insh bands) , W. Pet-et sen, anuther 
Belfa&t bandsman (another enthusiast come 
speci ally to seek light and i • · sp1 1.d wu " heie 
thousands haYe got 1t before lum) , the gooJ old 
' eteran G. H. Jh-own, of W ecines lnny (we only 
got a handshake this t i me for he " :i s keen to be m the Hall  early) ; Jas. Hacking, the once 
famous h ombone soloist of Orosfields (now domg 
good work as bandmaste1 at Ch eat Har\\ ood­
watch this band when t1ade >t• W es) , A .  Plunie, 
of En£eld (40 yeaIS of his life has he g1Y4"n "-' 
Enfield Band-we weie glad to meeL him 
agam) ; Stew• Ba1tles, the famo•1s sopuuw and 
flugel player (why not stnlrn .. ut teachm:;, lvii. 
Bar�les-yonr recoi cl recommends you) Cha des 
Ashby, of Blackpool (foi· years the ' secretarv 
of Rushden Temperance in its palmy days) ; 
Shaw Singleton, from Huddel,finld way la fine 
old war-horse, we wanted a :ong ch•t w :th Sha" , 
but the crowd parted ns) ; J,unes Appleton, "el l­
known as the bandmaster of Ea1losto" 1i ; J .  l\I. 
Htncholiffe, euphonmm soloist (forme11y of D.ke .  
etc.) a n d  a goodly band t1MchBr b y  proof (glad 
to hoar he feels m good health no\\ ) , IV 1lliam 
Giarn, of Great Glen (one of our annual callers 
aml we are right glad to meet men like lrnn_.'.. 
men whoso village bands ev<1i· food biggc: ban ds) ; 
A. Fanclough, bandm,,,ster of Avh•irton l',1bhc 
T. H. Beckwith, E Shaw, II Abrn h am, and G'. 
Furness, ,t!J wcll-kno\\ n stalwarts of Black Dike ; 
J. \Vooclcook, of Somm·ootes (he means to revive 
contestmg down !us way ,  the coal crisis can­
celled his effort this year, but he' 1 1  try agam rn 
1927) , A. Reynolds of T. Reynolds, Se111. & Sons, 
the l\Iancheste1 mstrumcnt makers (he repo1 tee! 
trade won dedully good) ; G .Adcock, one of the 
best-known bandsmen around Leicester · G 
Robei tson, Albe1 t Ch enden, Norman Forb�s, H. 
Coll ins, and othe1 s of the Australian Common­
wealth Band (they a i e  enioy1ng their Bnbsh 
Lou I', despite some weather which is strange to 
them) ; J. W. Ganatt, of Denby Dale (he has 
reared a fine young band there, and youth 15 
still on their side) ; A. Green , of Preston (a son-
'1 
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rn-law of the late Mr . .Alex. Owen) ; J. Levick, 
of Slurebrook ; W. J. Spackman, Kirton , A. R. 
Clarke, Bnkenhead , W . Roulston, l:hvadlincote , 
A. Bootluoyd, New Mill ; C. J. Shiels, Hoyland 
Common ; Beu Pa1 ker, Whalley (his 40th atten­
dance) ; W. and F. &levens, of Haydock C0Llie1y ; 
J. A . R iley, Gamsborough (a glor10us Soprano 
player 111 his prime) ; J. Molloy, <Salford ; H. 
P•a1 ker, Reddish ; T. W1ldmg, NortJ1w10h ; H. 
H il ton, Wr1ghtrngton ; G. 'l'ownsend, P10kup 
B ank (his 30th v!S!t) ; J.  ::\110kson, of D ick Kerr's ; 
S. C. Pye, of Darwen (sorry to hoar smce that he 
JS no\\ disengaged and open to take on a n  
a mh1t1ous band) ; F IV. Wells, Long E afo n  (li­
very old and esteemed friend) ; J.  E Breese, con­
ductor of L lamc1loes ,Boro ; H. Heap, Hurst ; W. 
Farrell, Newcastle-on-Tyne ; \V. Rutter, Warrfog. 
ton (conductor of the Cheshire Lmes band) ; 
J T Shiel. W.a!kden , E Clifton, the secretary 
of Denton Original ; J. Newton, Euph. of Hurst 
Village ; !Yes F ieldsend, the old soprano player 
of Dike (doing v. el l  now as an orchestral player) , 
J B ates, Lindley (his 4·Sth attendance) ; rr. 
Crnssley, Liverpool (late Rochdale, still going 
strong after doing 50 years of banding) ; J .  
Jl.IoCrossan, L iver pool ; Fred .Allerton, L1ttle­
borough (known to old contestors as a great 
Soprano p l ayer 111 his day, he brought us greeting 
f i om our old fnend John Hoyle) , J.  •Scott, \Vest 
Stonedale , R . Lee, \Va11 mgton ; J. Llewellyn, 
Liverpool , A. Curphy, B nkenheacl ; M. Goddard, 
�Ir l mow ; J.  C rO<?kson, Wha111cl1ffe S1lkstone ; 
:u . 'McWalsh, Earleslown ; J. E Bleasdale (who 
has sbart<id another band rn Blackbum) ; R. Mas­
kell, Habden Bridge (one of the rntell-ectuals 
among brass band SL!ppurte 1 s) ; J .  Roberts, Llan­
fa1rfeclMn ; Chades Kay, Eston (an old Kmgston 
::vlills playei, it 's  many years srnce we last met 
h1m) ; G Street, Bolton ; J. Barber, Hadfield ;  
J .  Thorpe, East Kirkby ; 'I'. Holdr1dge, Derby ; 
B. Lukes, Cm\\ e ;  J. Leadbetter, Southport ; J 
R1gl>y, Oakengates ; J. Law1cnce, Scunthorpe ; 
S Sewell, Br1erfield ;  J. Rawes and . H Turner, 
of Crosfields ; T H. Smith, Altrmcham ; A. 
Holden, Thu1 lestone ; H. Graham, Gt, Lever ; E .  
Farrimoncl, T'hatto Heath ; G .  Fount.am, Has­
land ; J. Ben3,amm, Leigh ; H. M a i  tm, Ketter­
mg ; Bandmaster Mather, Lower Broughton , 
IV Greaves, Hade Edge ; W Halsey Rhyl ; W .  
E lkington, .An sty ; F .  S .  Sanderson'. Sheffield ; 
Swal low, Hrnohcliffe Yrill  ; T. Bradley, Loft­
house ; .A. Burton, Boothstown ; IV. Bend, 
Clowne ; N. Bruce, Yo1 k ; and many others 
whose names escape us at this moment. These, 
knowmg the crush at the B B.N.  stall throughout 
the day. will  doubtless forgive a l l  om1ss10ns. We 
\\ ere delighted to meet them a l l ; many of them 
are > ery old friends, .a nd many of them we met 
for the first time. \Ve hope to meet them all  
again 
Now we have a confess10n to make. We did not 
hear a srngle band. \Ve came to B.V expressly 
to meet our many fiiencls, and these kept us en­
gaged throughout the day, \vithout a b1eak. vVe 
\\ ould have liked to hear a few bands, but we 
would far rather miss them all  on this occasion 
than miss a single fnend who came with a hand­
shake and a personal greetrng. We love to hear 
a good band, but B .  V. 1s  to u s  a day of 1e-umun 
" 1th old fuends and of persona l  contact w1lh men / 




'I. he Jq ,tory d brass ba nds and music ait Belle 
Vue 0 '1Pto3t i ,  E•  S'\ltchback of two rises and 
urnv. Lie of 01�e long depression. 
' ' 
W h0 a re tne pwplo that wish to drago n us 
rnto good taste? Do they thmk by rnt10ducmg 
" Don keys " and such devices as mutes 1n bi ass 
band contests, that they have ousted that mus10 
\\ hICh 1s the £ttest to survive ? What would 
Pm cel l  thrnk to this wrndy bombast ? Diel the 
mus10al fare at Belle Vue tend to encourage u s  
to be energetic and vigorous, a n d  elevate us out 
of the mire of matenah sm ?  No, for the most 
pa1t it left us absolutely cold, and was too un­
rnterestrng for one to l isten to in iepetrt10n 
'Vhen this country once morn finds itself with 
money to burn-sav in our great grandchrldren's 
t ime-they m av demand music, and throw the 1 
iemamder to the wmd. Mus10, good enough to 
stand on its O\\ n feet is requnecl, wh!C'h w11l hold 
D11 1· rntei est, unaided by " Donkeys. "  
H1vmg said " nice things " about the music 
I must say a few \\ Ords about the bands. Up t� 
a pomt, some of them aie makrng for mus1cian­
sh1p \V 1th thi s  111 view, it 1s  of much greatei 
oonsequence to stimulate the public's 1mag1ruat10n 
and to awaken enthusiasm and keep it alive A 
heavy respons1b1hty rests upon the bands of to­
day, as to whethe1 biass band contests are to 
remam or�to be thought of as a glor10L1s pa,st. 
At the prnse11t day the tendency 1s to sacrifice 
<'Yet y.thrng to the acluevement of qmok results 
to the utte1 n eglect of musical cons1derat1on 
' 
Can. we \\Onde1 that the " m am1u111g " fo1 con­tests is one of the thrngs thait is makrng our 
Y orksh1re bands, especially, take a back seat m 
the matt.er of musical art? 
�he material is  d1stmctly there, aJJd only re­
qmres e.ncomagement and careful study to scl; 1t 
ught. We have played the fool long enough, lot 
us take matters senously and scrap our absur dities. 
'!'he ". Joy Book " for the cornrng season 1 s  already 111 the hands of those that are o f  a p1 0-
�ress1ve. natme. The. feast of good thrngs theie­
m J1l'Ovided are admirable and 1m aluable and a 
sou 1 00 of en dless pleasure to banclsme'n and 
bands generally, who wish to develop ' then· 
musical a.b1ltty 
Remember that this music 1s free fo1 pt1bho 
pe1 form ancc. 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
However, sometimes the tables do get reversed, 
and they had to be conterut with second plaoe to 
Dove Holes, who gave a good renderrng of 
'.' Obernn." Mr. H Ackroyd jg one that believes 
m Conteslts all the year round-h<i wants his band 
to be of the now-or-never type H e  swears by 
the " good stuff " and is anx10us for a cont-0st to 
keep up the spll'ilt and enthusiasm. 
Denby Dale, u nder Mr. J. C. Dyson, won the 
March Contest at Firth P ark. Certainly they 
gave a good performance rn the Selection test­
but many men, many mrnds, espemally amongst 
muswrans. Deportment a feature jn this band, 
will  other bands and conductoi·s follow the ex­
ample of Mr. J.  C .  Dyson, who took special pride 
111 the band's umform1ty ? 
Couno1llor Oharlesworth (president) .and �fr 
W .  Ibbotson (Chairman) of the Sheffield Assoc1a­
t10n VIS1ted Denby Dale to present the band with 
the Cup won at \Veston Park. T'he band ea.me in 
fo1· a great ovation, and it.he village was en fete, 
as Councillor Charlesworth handed over the Cup 
SL1pport was promised to the band by one enthus­
iast10 gerutlcman, and i t  was hoped othe1s wou l d  
follow t h e  good example Now, M r .  F11 th, you 
have surely succeeded J1l telling the Association 
that you are fitted for a h igher sphe1e--so u p  
you m u s t  go among the " bi g  ' uns." 
Deruby U mted \Vith � " fan· oraok o.f the 
whip " .  und-0r Mr. J Garratt, i s  gorng to prove 
a form1da.ble opponent to the best. M r. Garra.tt 
1s  a £rm believer in work duung the · '  quiet 
sca&on . "  .A contest on " Il Flauto Magico " 
would, I ' m  sure, meet with the approbat10n of 
the band It is a musical education arranged >by 
the " master hand . "  
Dinnrngton Marn, whose skipper is  Mr. H .  
Boothroyd, is imbued witJ1 the highest art1st10 
aims, and it  1s hardly necessary to explarn that 
although this band have been on the ,; qm�t 
side " lately they .are not a back number. lFar 
from it ; they have been working and will  prO'Ve 
that their qmetness has been expel!mental. 
It 1s  ve1 y pleasmg i ndeed to hear that Hems­
wo1 th Colliery band a1e makrng rapid stndes 
under their tlalented conducto1, M1 II. Hamp­
shu·e. The activity of this band has been very 
ma1 kcd, muswally, since theu success at the Don­
caster Contest, whtch gav'! the11· young band of 
playe1s thlat enthusiasm winch contesting brmgs rn 
its tr,un-especrally when successful .A full band 
and good i eheat sals has been in ,-ogue du11n·,. 
the coal stoppage, laud 1mplrn1t faith is prnned 1;:; 
Mr. Hampshue, whose interest 1is quickened m the 
musical work of the band because of the attent10n 
paid to h i m  and the mto1ost of the members. 
Gieat and good w01 k has been do11e for the Dis­
tress Fund<S, and happJly the spirit that exists i n  
the m111ds o f  the players, i n  their attempt to 
help such obi ects is-that the public will  remem­
ber the ban d and reoiprooate 111 due-season for the 
good wo1 k clone. _\fr. Hampshue hns formed 
three quartet parties, and rntends competing a.'t 
these contests cl m 111g the wrnter, a,nd I fore­
�hadow good results, because hca1 t and soul rn put 
r n  the '' 01 k, and at proves th•a.t the sur vaval of 
the11· musLCal 1nstrnct 1s  a stupendous tuumph of 
man over 11 1s  environment They hope to have 
good i ehearsals throughout this wrnter so that 
when full band con tests come 10und they ea, 1 
make the11 p10sence felt WI::\TCO. 
BOLTON D ISTRICT 
It's rare for me to miss Bel.ill. Vue, but I let it 
gn this ) ear It was like tl11s. I had �t all fixed 
with M iddy and i�Iatt. 'But Middy couldn't  come 
and Jlliatt saw the piece somewheie and wouldn't  
come 
So it came do\1 n to me a n d  Barney. I mind 
the time-bnt lt's  long ago--\\hen Barney and me 
would fit together like twms = a Belle Vue day. 
But B arney turned to grnger-pop, and what could 
I do at Belle Vue with a chap like that? 
It was the donkeys that upset M a tt. " Me go 
to Belle Vue to hear a bloommg Neddy contest ! "  
said he fthat's a s  near as I can get i t  for print) 
and I couldn 't bL1dg-0 him. I argued that h� 
needn't go near tJ10 donkey paddock and that I 
coul d  keep him haippy. " Aw re1ght' Trot " said 
he, " if that's aw thou wants oom� and' do Jt 
heie." I couldn't pass a chance like that ooul.d 
I, without hurtmg Matt's feelings. But �ve d i d  
miss JI.Liddy I 1Hope he comes t o  Blaokpool to 
fettle u p ; the Metropole is a rare good house 
"hen ::'d1cldy plays the host. 
Barney tells us the Ncdd1es were not so bad 
but not one of them could hold a candle to Owci 
Tummey's " Jack. " The Aussies had a breed of 
then- own, .acooi dmg to Barney. " Fancy coming 
horn the ends of the earth to play i n  a Hee-Haw 
contest, " roared Matt. " .A11cl at Belle Vue of a l l  
place s ! " By gmn, tlus donkev business has u p ­
s e t  Jl.Iatt. I never saw him so cross m my life. 
Barney says J<'odens wore great, though a bit 
weak on the donkey work, and Wongates the 
same. I said a wh1l-0 ago that 'vVingates are 
soundmg like a live band onee more. I hope then· 
London luck will  tu1n this yea i·. 
Besses had a greait time ftt Southport. Bad 
weathe1 some days, but Besses to wind up has 
proYecl a good idea. They aie engaged for the 
C1v1c \Veek m Manchester and after that I 
suppose they' ll  ease clown a 'bit. 
Yeo l\latt did it all right But, Middy, lad, we 
d1cl miss bhoo TR()l'IYI'ER. 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
Thmgs have been somewhat slack this past 
month, due no doubt to the encl of the summer 
season. 
Lisburn Silver have been at Belle Vue and 
Ormcau Park It was generally expected that 
Lisburn would tu1·n up at Newry ConLoot but 
sometlh.ing mus;t have gone wrong when they failed 
to do so. 
Bangor headed the local Orangemen to Groom­
port recently. I hope Bangor w,iJ l  show them­
selves at the next Ulster Hall contest ; they gave a 
vei y  plucky performance at the last one 
l note tha t  there is one musical kmght who 1s 
pleased that humorous pieces are being mtro­
duoed as tests for brass band contests. I t  is really 
1 ernatkable how some people can change theu 
outlook on music and mechanism 'vVhen 1t Slllts 
then 1mrpose. The same writer has repea.tedly 
obJect.ecl to our " mechamcal brass bands . "  
Y\' ell  ! \Veil I ! I cannot 1mag111e this poor wretched 
fellow " ith !us eyes in the stai·s and h i s  soul on 
the clu ng-heap. Such rngenmty, and musICal 
psycho-analysis i"  not the seeds of decay, but de­
cay itself. I will say uo more on this point but 
1t i s  hai dly fan to saddle the cnmpetition �ove'. 
ment " rth the e11oi s Jt stnves to check 
Rescue wpphed th-0 music at the Gra�d Prix 
they weie also at Belle Vue and Botanic Garclen
.
s'. 
Eden clerry B. & R. gave a programme i n  Or· 
meau Paik, and at a service i n  the Ulster Hall 
they supplied the music 
I felt iealJy sorry for Carlton M arn Fnckley 
Colliery Band 111 their effo1ts at B.V. Mr Noel 
'l'horpe had them trametl to wmnrng poi n't but 
accidents do happen. W -0 know that 'vV. Ed,�.ards 
the11· euphoniumist is a player of the first grade­
" e also know that he meanL busmess, and so did 
the 1·est of them-but chances wero spoilt. Never 
mmd, " .Bill " " If you put the stuff in the 
wrong girl 's  eye, " you are capable of makmg 
amends when the oppo1 tumty anses-'by · ·  dcl1ver­
rn g the goods " 
Rawmarsh (N-0w Stubbin) filed up at l<'rrtJ1 Paik 
Con�st., ,Shcfficld, a>1cl whilst they played " Bugcn Oneglll well, there was l ack of thaL oohcs10n 
llr n t  told its tale at the Weston Pa1 k  Contest. 
Queen's I sland haYe been giving performances 
on Sunday afternoons at Pirrie Parle The.se 
conce1 t.s are well att-endcd, perhaps because it is 
sometlun15 of a novelty to have Sunday pe1 form­
ances here m Belfast. 
One ch d not know what to expect at the Newry 
Contest In the B E.T. there was a glo\\'ing re­
port �f East Belfast's work, which gave the im­
pression that they were going to sweep the boards. 
But nothmg of the krnd happened. 55th through 
sheer w01 k and dete11n rnat10n came out on top. 
E n tlrns1asm tells and with suoh sp1nt 55th will  
make a few of the " big bugs " look out for 
themselves But let's hope they won't get 
" swelled heads. " East had better try again, 
and let them not be discouraged at th 1s their de­
feat in their first contest �1r. Hawkms has been 




G ,1 t ley. September 4th : " 1Iolodious Gems " 
(\V. & R) . . First prize, Alderley :Edge ; second, 
:\[ a rple ; t lurd, Levenslrn lme. Also competed : 
Redd ish, Heaton Mersey, Burnage, Gatley, St. 
B a rtholome11" s ("7 i lmslow), Hulme PLtblic, 'Wilms­
!011· Publ ic, Timperley, and Stockport Yeomanry. 
• \ dj udicator : M r. 'V. A. C'onnel l . 
Sheffield and District AssociaLion, l!'i rth P a rk 
Contest, September 4th. First prize, Dove Ho les 
P ubl ic, " Oberon " (J. A. Greenwood) ; second 
1tam1rnrsh, " Eu gen Onegin "  (H. Ackroyd) ; 
third. \Vurksop Town, ' ' The Talisman " (C.  
Prnssloy) . 1\I arch : F irst p rize, Denby Dale ; 
second, Do,·e Holes Public. St. 11argaret' s won 
t he B rassington Cup. Also compete d : Sheffield 
Health Dept., Attercliffe ln&titute. Adjudicator : 
1\Ir. Theo. Locke . Drnss and Deportment (j udged 
by Counc i l lor Charles1rnrth) divided between 
Denby Dale and St. Margaret's. 
Gateshead Fel l, September 4th : " '.Melodious 
Gems " (,V .  & R . ) .  First prize, Horde n  Co l liery 
[J. }'oster) : second, Hetton Colliery ('W. M: 
0 • 1ghtou) : thi rd, Blyth L. & N . E . R . (G. R i tchie) ; 
fonrth , Back"·orth Coll iery (J. C. Dyson). 
J{a rch : First prize. Hetton Colliery ; second, 
Hwden Colliery. E!�h� oands comi;>eted. Ad, 
j Ltd icator : 1Ir G. Ramsden. 
Y.ate. September 4th, Open Section : " Melo­
cl ious Gems " ('V .  & R).  First prize, Kings wood 
Evangel CW. S. S m i th) ; secon d, Lister' s 'Yorks, 
Dursley (H. Fu ssell ) . Al so competed : Fai r.ford, 
York ley On 11·ard . Section B.-" H ighlan d  Mem­
or ies " ( \\" . & R . ) .  First prize, Lister's ·works, 
Dursley (H. Fussell) ; second, Hitmbrook (A. 
Fo w ler) : third ,  Filton (E. Ogborne) . Also com­
peted : Hall  of .!freedom !Br i·stol ) , Fa i r.ford . Ad­
j udi cator : 1Ir. Frank O"·en . 
Cumberlaml and Furness District Association 
Contest, Ba rrow . Class A :  " L' Africaine " (\V . 
& R . ) .  .l<'i rot prize, 'Yo rk ington :'!'own (J. J.  
l!"ishcr) ; second , Barrow Sh i pyard (J.  A .  Gree n­
"·ood ) : thi rd, Cockermouth 1!€chanics (J. E. 
Fidler) . 1Ia rch : Fi 1·st pr ize, 'Vork in gton Town .  
0 bos B :  " Oberon "  CW. & R . ) .  First prize, 
Ba rro11 Iron and Steel ""orks (A. Baker) ; second , 
Dal ton '1'011 u (R. Atki n son) ; third, "7orkington 
United (J.  Farri ngton) ; fourth , Askam Town (\Y. 
H al l i 11el l ) and Barrow Labour (H. 'Vright) 
equ a l .  :\lurch : First prize , Barrow Iron and 
Steel Works. �<\dju di cator : :\fr. 'I'. Hynes. 
Rornsey, Seplembe1· 4th : " L\Ielodious Gems " 
('\". & R . ) .  .l<'i rst pri ze , Lockerley (D. 1Ioody) ; 
second, Hylle (H.  E. Shutler) ; thin!, Ringwood 
To11·n (S. H. Crutcher) . Also competed : Ho l ly­
brook. South amptou Al bion Scouts, 1I i chelmarsh . 
.\dj udicator : 1lr. ,V_ G .  Hedges. . 
Tm wbridg€ . September llth, Open Section : ­
" Oheron " ("T· & R . ) .  First pri ze, A ldbourne 
(F. Dimmock) ; second . M idsomer Norton (C. A. 
Cooper) ; th ird,  Yeovil 'Io,1·11 (R. ,,-.  D avison ) .  
Deportmen t :  First prize, :1Ionis 1Iotors ; second, 
K ingswoocl En.ngel . Also competed : Radstock. 
Second Section, own cho ice : Fi rst prize, Bream 
(E. A .  Jon es) ; secon d, Blelchington (S. A lder­
man) : third, Bourton (H.  jlu<ldinrnn ) ; fou rth , 
C a n na rdR Grnrn (W. Reyn olds) . Deportment : 
1-'i n t  pri ze, Bletch ington : secon d , Brntlon. Also 
competed : Bromham, Ch alk Val ley, Cri ckla de 
E xce ls ior. E ast Compton , Fa irford, H ambrook, 
:\I a rket L av ington, Single H i l l . :Adj u dicator : 
1Ir. IY. Smith. 
King's Lynn, September llth : " )Ielodious 
Gems " (" iY.  & R . ) .  Fi rst prize , C ambridge 
Albi on (R . E .  Austin) ; second , North Evi ngton 
W . 1I . C .  (S. Brown) ; third, Fakenham Silver (G. 
'Yh ite) ; fourth , Sheringham 'l'empemnce (A. G. 
Smith) .  ''I'he adjudi cator awarded first prize to 
:\larch Imperial, but the Committee subsequently 
d isqua l ified this band for an i nfringement of the 
Rules. �I arch : First prize, Sheringham Temper­
ance ; second, Lynn Town. Also com peted : 
C a\\·ston, Up"·ell, Whittlesey, W i sbech, Mare­
h am. Hecki n gton, St. Germans, 1Iildcnhall ,  Long 
Sutton . Adjudicator : )fr. G. H. 11ercor. 
Southern Counties Amateur Band Association : 
1I il itary Band Secti ons . Bogner, September llth . 
F i rst Sect ion : Fii·st p 1·i z<i . Reading 'Temperan ce 
(T. B. Wicks} ; second, Til l i11g's ,  Brighton (W. 
Lemon ) ; thi rd, Crawl ey Town (C. \V . Cliantler). 
:.Y:arch : F irst prize, Reading 'I'emperance ; seccmd, 
C ra;Yley Town. Also competed : Dorking 'Town, 
Haslemere. Sect.ion Sectjon : First prize, Bognor 
To,1·n (R. Bottri l l )  ; second. Horsham TO\Yn 
( Herbert Reed ) ; th ird, A rd ingly (J. Walsh).  
1I:1rch : F irst pri ze, Bogner Town ; second, Hor­
sham Tom1. A l so com pete d : C apel Village, 
Han dcross. Deportment : First prize. Reading 
Tempernuce. Adjudicator : Lieut H. E. Adkins, 
Mus .Bao . . Kneller Hall .  C rook. · September Uth. F irst pr ize, B earpark 
(.J. Deighton) ; second , P€ases \Y est ('I'. Young) ; 
t h i i' d .  Bran cepeth Co ll iery (J. B. Wri ght ) ; 
fourth, H amsteel s  Col l iery (F. Feeder). :\1 arch : 
F'il'st pr i ze . Poases \\7 est ; second, Braucepeth 
Col l iery. Fou r bands compete d . Adj l.ldicator : 
:'II r. R. ffo·i n bu rn e. 
Benth A m .  &lptcmbor nth. .. 1lelod ioLlS Gems " 
(\Y. & R).  First prize. Earby (F. Pa,n011) ; 
second , Askam 'Jlmrn C\Y. Hall  i "·ell)  ; tl1 i rd, 
Ke igh ley Bol'O' CW. Rushton) : fourth, Standfast 
Dyers. Preston (A. B1·ownhill ) .  jl arch : J!'i rst 
prize . Standfa st Dyers ; second , Askam T0\1·11. 
Hymn : First pri ze , K-cighley B oro' ; second, 
Da lton T·o11·n .  Also competed : Barrow Labour, 
Ba r11olds,Yick Publiic, C(}n(}nley, Carleton, Giggles­
wick. 1Iorecambe Boro, Pendle F orest. Adj ud i­
cator : J\Ir. Percy Holgate . 
Ke11·castle C arnival : J\I arch Cont.est, September 
15l.b. First prize, N.e;vcastle Corporation 'frnm­
\l·av> (Chas.  'Yard) ; second, Cox lodge J n stitnte 
(A: Tho rµpson) . Seven bands compet€cl. Adjndi­
cator : L ieut. H. 1L Pell. 
S 11-aledale, September 15th : ":\Ielodious Gems" 
(\Y. & R . } . F i rst prize, R ichmond Boro (A. 
Cooper) : second, Butterkn o"·Je (J.  Teasdale) ; 
third. Loflbouse and i\1icld!.esmoor (J. B ra dl ey) ; 
fomth , K i rkby Lonsdale (J.  E vans) . i\forch : 
F i  nt prize, R ichmond Boro ; secon d , Butter­
kn o11· le.  r\ !so competed : B enth am, Settle, Ha,rns, 
::'li idd J,eton-in-Tcosdale. Adj ud i cator : Mr. Percy : 
H·0lgate.  
:-;r.,.',nv, Sf'ptember 18th : Senior Brass.  First 
prize S5th O l d  Boys (J as. 1IcFadcJ.en) . Senior B"a'< � a n d  Reed : .l<'i rst prize, Grosvenor Hall .  
'it· i i r. r :FlntPs : First prize, Ul ster (Wm. Blyth e) . 
I1,termcrliate Flut es : F irst prize, Dessbrook Vic­
�oria ('Ym.  Locke) ; secon d, \V i l l owfield Temper­
anee (.J. G. ·wei r) ; third.  St. P atrick's, Newry 
(Dennis  ::'licAneeny). Jun ior Flute,s : First pr ize , 
Hunter 1Ioor J\f emorial ; rncond, L aurel vale ; 
third. Agn e s St. Tem perance. AdjLt dicator : 1fr. 
J.  J .  Brady. . E "' glestone, September 18th : Any L . J . pieGe. 
F ir� prir.e . Lca singthome Col l ie1 y (E. Sm ith) ; 
second. H Pt.ton Co l l iery (W. Ol.lghton ) ; th ird , 
Eas i ngton Col l i ery (J. B l aycock) . March : First 
pr i ze . Hetton Colliery ; secon d. Easington 'Col­
l iery. Adj nd icator : Mr. J. Br ier . 
Leslie H orticul turnl Society's  Contest : First 
prize.  Vi ctori a, Lockh eacl, and Earlseat ( E. 
S utton) : second . J\Iusselburgh an d Fisherrow 
Trades (\Y. A. Alli son) : third.  Leslie and D istrict 
(C . 1I. Terri s) ; fourth, A11chterumcbty Town (J. 
Faulds) .  �-\!so com peted : A rmadale Publ i c, 
B nckhawn "I'mrn, Tullis R ussel l  Si lver. Adjudi ­
cato r : J[ r. He rbert Bennett. 
Falki1·k and D istr i ct Brass Band League, Satur­
d,ty. September 18th . " 'fb e  Amberwitch " t'V .  
& R . ) .  Fi r�·t pri ze, Banlcn ock Col l i ery ( R .  T.hom­
.•on) ; •econ d , Kilsy:th Publ ic (\\7. ,sh�rn·) .: third, 
Fa lk irk  Trades (R. R immer) : foL1rth, Bonny­
br i cl g-e S i kel' (G. J. Grant) ; fifth, Croy P arish 
(R. "I'h omson ) .  Also competed : 1Bo'ness and 
C a rri den . Broxhurn Public, Camelo11 1Sih-er, 
K iJ. -,·th To"·n, Lituricston \Yestqu arter. Adj udi­
cato;. : 1Ir . . J.  H .  White. 
Fritch l ey (Derby). " 1Ielod iou s  Gems " (W. & 
R . ) .  Fi rst prize, ·Chesterfield Comrades (L. 1Shep-
11a rrl) · secon d !Sh i pley C ol l ie1·y ('I'. Beecrof,t) ; 
tli i rd. ' Duffield'. March : First prize, <Chesterfiel d  
Comrades · second, •Sh ipley Col l i ery. Aloo com­
pete d : c {·ich S ilver, Heage United . Adjudi­
cator : M r. C. A. Cooper. 
<Q,.ystal Pal aoe, London, -Sept<imber 25t.� . ,Cham­
p ion shi p ScctiO'll : -Fust .pnze, St. H1 l da, s (W. 
H a l l iwel l ) ; socoml, Carl isle St. ·StephetHI (1W. 
Lowes) ; t.hi rd, Wi ngates Temperanoe ("-· Hall i ­well) ; fourt:h, Sowerby B ri dge (W. Ha l l i11·e l l) . 
Secon d >Section : -First prize, Metropolitan ""orks 
B mrnngham (G. H. W i lson ) ; second . )I idd les · 
borough B<;>1·0' (J. ·Wilson) : th i rd, Rothwell Tem­perance (N. S idebottom) . 'I'h ird Section : -1Fint 
prize. Cambr idge Rai lway (J. CJ. Dyson) ; seoond, 
Newcasrle Corp. Tramways (C. \Via rd) ; rhird. 
Caldew Vale (F. Rogan). Fom'th Section : -Fii·st 
lll'ize, Birstal Old (J. C. Dyson) ; secon d, Lambeth Bo l'Ongh \l'" 1Iorgan ) ; third. Ru&hden 'fom1 (A. 
L a"·ton ) . F ifth Section : -F.irst p rize. $tenalees 
S i h·er (C. WUJ'd) ; second, Pleasley Oolliery (H. 
Lambeth) : th ird , Ravensthorpe Subscri ption (,T .  
"'\· 1Iarshall ) .  1Sixth Section : -F irst prize, South �ot.ts :SilYei· (B. Dunn ) ; second , Yeovil Tom1 (.J. 
Ord Hume) ; third, Rugby ''I'Olrn (J. Bedford). 
AdJ n dwators : Fi rst Sect.ion , 1'1Iess 1·s. Hn he1·t 
Ba.th a nd .Jas. 1Brier ; ,Second l:'lecti on .  :\ f  Ps,rs. 
Doni s  \Vngbt .anrl Geor.ge Hall'kins ;  Thii·cl 
Section.  1Iessrs. • :Maurice .Johnson and rr. .T. 
Rees : Fourth Section, l\Icssrs. J .  Jen n ings .and 
G. H. :\Ieree r : F i fth .Sect ion , ·:\Iossrs. n. Aspi n all 
and Herbe rt 'Bennett ; Sixth Section, :\[cssrs. J. 
Eaton and G .. Vi'. Cave. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
No11· i s  the t.ime for bands to hold their annua l  
meet i ngs, s o  t hat. the newly-a.ppointocl officials can 
commence ':'ork , and get the hands ready for 
next contestrn �  and engagement sea son . 
·Which is gom g to be t he fo·st ban d t.n promote 
a qu a rtette and solo contest • 1 a m sm·f' any of 
the following hands conlrl hold one \1·ith s nccess, 
if  p1·operly orga ni sed , v iz . . Hul l , B arton .'I'mYn, 
Grimsby, Br i gg. Rcn nt.horpe. A sh!\\', and G ai ns­
boi·ough. All the places rnen t io1wd are easy to 
get. to. o;yj ng to the effici ent bus sel'l·ices. and 
a l so with vei·y l i.tt le expense. 
Irnmingham had a very successful engagement 
seaso11 . 
Ba 1·ton T01rn qn iet at present. 
N e11· Hol la n d  Silver d i tt o . 
Brigg Sih·el' a ve 1·y nice comb in at ion . 
G a imbol'ou gh Brita n n i a  fit.ted u p  ;ri t h  n e 11· 
uniforms. ,11h ich l ook fine. 
Scu n th 01·pe British Legion ga "e a con cert i n  
t h e  La bour Club. ,,-]1 i c b  was a su ccess. and also 
played for the Frod in gb am Hosp i tal · C arnival. 
)fr. J. 'Vright h as been ap))o in ted bandm asfer 
through the resignation of 1fr. La"Tence . I am 
i nformPCl that the sec1·etary. 11r.  E .  Burke . is  
ten clet·i ng his resign at ion a l so. Someth ing mmt. 
be ;1Tong he1·e ;ri t h  both secretm·y a n d  band-
maste r resign in g. 
· 
Ashby Tn st iht t e  p l ayed at the Carninl i n a i d  
o f  th e Frod ingham Hospital,  and acqujtted them­
seh·cs y.ery \Yel l . 
'>Iy Gr imsby col'l'espon dent. \ITites : -
" Re111 a1·ks re Borongh ban d being sho1,t of 
top cornets seems to have offen ded 1Ir.  Audrey,-, _  
the Borough Solo Cornet. Need less to sav. n o  
offence \ms .  in tended to"·arcls 1Ir. A ndre,n.' it  i s  
the help he requ i res. '1' 11 0  good ' bu mpers u p ' 
a re reqn i red to make them i nto a real good band. 
By the ;my, the Borough m ade a real good show 
at Blundel l. Park on the occasion of :.Uanchester 
C ity' s v is i t. Pl ayed \1·el l, marched well .  a n d  
l ooked "·ell in u n iform . 
" C'leethorpes do no•t improve. On the i r  ns1t 
to Bl undell Park they only mustered 12 men . and 
three of tihese were helpers from other bands. 
" J,egion jonrne�'ecl to •Skegn .ess a fol'tn ight ago. 
h n t it rained nearly al l cla?. so afraid this  ;;·as  
n ot mnch of "' success for them. H ard l ines, a s  
t h e y  deserrn "' better fate . 
" M i l i ta ry have also played at a football m atch 





IN OPEN CO l\1PETITI 0 N 
Was one of the only two makes of Comets 
successful and accepted at this year's 
Annual Test held at the Royal Military 
School of Music, Kneller Hall. 
At the Paris Co11servatoire of kfosic Nalio1>al Contest 
this year 
A L L  T H E  P R I Z ES 
For Cornet, T1·umpet,, Trombone al!d Clarinet 
were won by " MONOPOLE " I11strumants. 
5 FIRST PRIZES. 3 FIRST SPECIAL PRIZES. 
3 SECOND PRIZES. 5 SECOND SPECIAL PRIZES. 
Have YOU ever tried these wonderful instruments ? 
Easy Terms I Special Discounts ! 
Our Rcprese11tativc will be pleased to call 
or se11.t you f11U partic11lars . Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
EAND JNSTRUMEN"t DE'.PART Ml!NT. 
159 New Bond St., London, W.1 . (Regent 6000) 
-----­
TO CON DU CTORS A N D  SECRETA R I ES 
OF BRASS BANDS 
AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS. 
J U N G LE D R U M S 
A Patrol by 
A L B E RT W. K ET E L B EY. 
Brass Band (20) 4/- Extra Parts 4d. 
Composer of the followmg TREM EN DO US S UCCESS ES I Brass Brass & Extra Band Reed Parts (20) Band (n) each I n  a Persian Market 4/- 6 /- 4d. (Intermexzo-Scent) sanctuarg of the Heart 4/- 6 /- 4d. 
( M  edifat1on Religieuse) 
Specimett Solo Cornet parts will bt 
sent post free on appliciUi-011 
BOSWORTH & CO., LTD. 
8, HEDDON STREET, 
REGENT STREET - LONDON, W. 1 .  
� ....................  . 
N O  PRESSU RE- BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Established 1910. 
ALL INSTR UMENTS-BRASS A ND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
r ight and you will p>lay with ease and get control  
of t h e  entire register a n d  resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wrong, no 
amount of p ractice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set r i ght. Complete p.articulars 
I 
in our F R E E  B O O K  O F  P O I N T E R S. 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK O F  POINTERS." 
I Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Oonductor, Besses-o' -th' ·Barn Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA!I'OR. 
Lak of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Ro;ral Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Phflht.rmonlc and London Symphony Orchestra• ; 
and the Principal Musical Festival!. 
" THE NORlNIS , "  ASHEOUiRNE G·ROVE, 
W HI'IIE'll'IELD, IMAN<OHESTER. 
.WRIGHT AND ROUND'$  BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1,  1926. 
CONCERT BANDS. Brau Band conttsts. A D M I S S I O N  T I C K E T S i!': I N  R O L L S  i TM following F11mou1 Band8 ar111 
Op!ll'n for C� Mgagem111nfl :-
----
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13 OOO In PTi1"611 . 
Winuer1 of the Belle �ue, Ma.nobeetel' 
Cha.mpionehti>, 19Z1 a.nd 1923. 
Oha.mplon Soloists. and the moet oon1laten'1T 
aucoessful Band In Britain. 
OPEN FOR OONCERTB. : : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS OHRTAIN . 
R. W H ITW A M ,  Secretary, 
178, Manahaster Road. Westhou1hton, Belton. 
Telephone 87 Westhoughton. 
Soo&\ieh Agenl-
M r. A. B ritton, 20, Stevane Parade, Cla1gow. 
The Carlton Main Frickle:r 
Colliery Band. 
The Band that leaves a pleas�ng memory. 
Winner3 of 9Z Prizes and 19 Trophies aince the 
War. Belle Vue Champions, 1922. Yorkshire's 
leading B and in the World'e Championship, 1925. 
Excellent Soloists. New Uniforms 
Now booking for 1926. 
For terms apply-W. R IC H A R DS, Secretary, 
1 08, Oxford Street, South E l msal l,  Nr. Pontefract. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
(Conductor : Mr. 'l'. PROCTOR.)  
By Roya.I Command they :performed before their 
Majesties the King and Queen in 1914 and in 1921 . 
B r i tain's P remier B and. 
Winners of Prizes to the value of over £12.000. 
The F i rst Band to win the c rystal Palace 
Trophy three times ! 
World's Champions : 1905, 1908, 1913. 
Runner'e-u:p : 1901, 1910, 191Z. 1925. 
Great Soloists : Cornet, Mr. Clifton Jones ; 
Trombone. Mr. Hiram Beswick ; Euphonium, 
Mr. Fred Garth. 
Splend i d  New U n i form. Exce l l ent Repertoi re. 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any time 
Terms, &c., from-
C E O .  C R E E N W O O D ,  7. Wal n u t  St., B acup, Lanes. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing and Popular . 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1�22-23-24-25). 
Belle Vue :-1st Prize, 1924 ; Znd Prize. 1925. 
Splendid Soloist&. Ma.gnifioent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speoiality. 
Open for Engagement.a. Sa.1.iafa.etion gua.ra.n�d. 
Secretary, c. W. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H alstead A11enu11, 
Barr H i l l ,  Pendleton, near Manohe&ter. 
To Ensure Ba.tisfaotion 
J!lNGAG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH COMBINATION, 
A N  
For 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductcr : Mr. J. G. Dobblng). 
EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Champions, an d most 
consistent Welsb Band. 
Repertoi re, Soloists and Un iform, A1.  
Terms : J .  C A RT E R ,  Secretary, 
60, B r o n l l wyn, Ton Pentre, 
Clam ..  s. Wales. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922 . 
Champions of South of England since 1900 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart N a.va.l 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloists. Principal Cornet : M r. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C .  M U L L E TT, H on. 
Sec., " R lenzi." 25, Ken i l worth R oad, L uton, Bede. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i nners of B e l l e  V u e  Championship and 
£2,DOO Cold S h ield,  1 925. 
Hunners-up Belle Vue Ohampionship, 1�3 and 1924. 
Winners, North of Engla,nd Musical Tournament, 
Newcastle. with 250 Guineas Gold Trophy, 1925. 
First.  Blaokuool Carnival Conteet, 19'A4 . 
Grea.t Soloist&. !nelndlng : 
Master J O S E P H  F t< R R I N GTO N ,  E ngland'• 
C reatest Boy Cornet Sololst. 
M r. F R A N K  W E B B, the R enowned E u phDn l um 
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandm aster and Correepcmdlnir 
Secretary-
Mr. D A V I D  AS P I N A L L. 78, New V Iiiage, CTnwell,  
Near M ansneld, N otts. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Ch ampions . 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palaoe, 
1925 ; Winn ers of People's  Challenge Shield, 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOIS'l'S SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. J ack Bodd ice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E L L, 
44, E C C L ESTO N R O A D ,  S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  J .  D. SCO I N S. 
R ecord and P resent Scottish C'1ampions. 
One of the Finest Ooncert Bands in Grea.t Britain. 
Open for Engagements, anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms A p p l y :-
E. A S L ETT, 696, D um barton Road, Dal m u i r. 
C l asgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C 
Winner• of Thousands of Pounds In Prizes. 
Numerous Cupe and Shield� Including 
the " Newoa.etle Ch.runlcle " vup tv&l� 250 
Guineas, 1924). 
Also Prize Winners jn the Championship a.t 
Crystal Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
M r. o. B ottomleY..1. the Renowned Cornet Soloi11t. M r. .J.  P iokersgnl, the Celebrated E u p h on i um 
Solo iat. 
This Fine Oombina.tion ie Open for Engagement• 
anyWhere a.nd for a.ny :period. 
For Terms A p p l y i-
THOS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L EY, C o .  D U R H AM .  
T H E FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
Ackn01dedged to he the Fi nest Concert Band 
dur ing 1926. 
R ECOR DS EVE RYWH E R E .  
Repertoire an d Soloists second to n one. 
(Splendid New Uniforms) .  
Open for \Vfoter Concerts ; now booking fo1· 1927. 
Fer terms, etc .. a:pply to the Seoreta.r7-
W M. B O C L E ,  
& 2,  C h urch street, 
Rado l l 1fe, 
Manchester. 
F O R  A TOP C LASS E V E NT TH I S  Y EA R  T R Y  
H a r t on C ol l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  N OT E  T H E  D I FF E R E N C E .  
These Oele�ated Belle Vue Prize Wi nners 
second to none &8 "' Concert Be.nd 
J ack Macki ntosh, The Prince of Bolots'te. 
Conducto r :  M r. Ernest Thorpe. 
For Tel'm 6 :  
.J O H N  T R E L E AS E, S E C R ET A R Y, 41 , B E W I C K  ST., 
SO UTH S H I E L DS. 
Eccles  Borou gh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  M r. J A M ES D OW. 
A CONGER'l' B A N D  S.ECON D TO NONE. 
Winners of up/Wards Of 350 Prizes , including 
Belle Vne July Championship , 1921 and 1923 ; StaJy. 
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also . let 
Prize and Cup a.nd four Medals for best Soloists, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN AB.TIST. 
Band Resembles a Huge and Mn,ssive .Organ. Splendid Uniforms . Deportment Fme. 
For Terms, etc., apply to the Secretary :­
J O H N  B A XT E R ,  20, W ATSO N  ST., PATR I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H EST E R .  
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF BANDS 
LIST OF CONTESTS 
VOELGASI'ELL.-The Seoond A�nua l Contest 
fo.r Brass Bands will  take place at the above 
Eisteddfod (date postponed) . Test-p ieces : 
Class B, " Don Giovanni " (W. & R.).  First prize, 
£ 10 ;  second , £6 : third . £3. Class C " Pride of 
W ales " (W . & R.). First prize. £ 7 . 'second £4 · 
third, £2. Furthe r particulars to f�l low. ' ' 
Becretary, Mr. D. J. Wi ll iams, Ll wynde rw 
V oe lgastell, Cross Hands. 
' 
BUXTON 
The Fifth Annua.l Open B rass Band Contest (promoted by Burbage Silver B and) will  be held 
in the Pavil ion, Buxton Gardens on Saturday 
O?tober .2nd. II'est-piece : " Oboro'n "  (W. & R)'. 
Fll'st prize, £20 and the Charles Swain Challen"e 
Cup, value £25 ; second, £15 ; thirri £10 · fourth £5 5s. Entrance fee 10s. ; entries cl�se .Se'pt. 25th'. 
For �ules and Entry Forms apply to Mr. I.  Gyte, W1llersley House, Hardwick SquM·e, Buxton. 
WARR INGTON 
The " Dawson " B rass Band Contest will  be 
hel d in the Parr Hall, at 3 p.m.,  on Saturday, 
October 23rd. Test-piece : " Melodious Gems " 
(W. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, £20 and " Frank Bolton " Gol�en Trophy, Gold Medal s  to Conductor and Soloist ; second, £10, and Silver Medals to Con­
duc.tor. and Soloist ; third, £5 ; fourth, £3. Adiud1cator : M r. Harry Barlow. Entrioo close 
October llth. 
Entry forms from : Messrs. Dawson's 65 · Sankey 
Street, Warrington. ' ' 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
. OHA:\£PIONSHIP CONTESTS. First Section, November 13th ; Second &lction 
December 5th ;  Third Section October 23rd : 
F.ourth Section, October 9th. All W. & R. Test'. 
pieces. 
James Alexander, Secretary, 12ld, Inveresk 
Road, Mu9selburg-h. 
ASHTON- UNDER-LYNE 
.The Fifth Annual Brass Band Contest wi l l  be 
hel d i n  the Armoury, Old Street, Ashton, on 
�aturday, F<'lw n a l'y _Sth.  .Test-piece : " A  
Garl and of CJ.assics " (W. & R.) .  
Proceeds ju a i d  o f  the Mayor of Ashton-under­
Lyne Infirmary Shi l l ing Fund. 
Further pn,rt icular, l ate1' . _.\djuclica t.or "·an led. 
Contest 1S€cretary : Al bert B ardsley 31 Tatton 
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. ' 
' 
LE IC ESTER 
The Fomth An n u a l  B rass Band Fcsti1,a l  ( in  aid 
of the Roya l Infirmary) w i ll be held i n  the De 
Montfort Hall  on SaLurday, l\1nrch 6th. Tbi·ee Section s : Cash. Trophies, and Special  Prizes to the n lue of £ 330/10/-. Test-pieces : Sect.ion L. 
" Gounod " (\Y .  & R . )  · -Section 2 ' ' A G arland 
f C' . " (W '- R 
' 
. ' � 1a�s 1c� . c . ) ; Section 3, " Kyrie " and Glon a  .. from 1Iozarb; 12th 1,Jf ass  ( W .  & R . ) .  
Ad;-Ltdtca l ors : 1lessrs. "·· G r oooock L R A  :\I 
G. N icho l ls. and W. Nuttal l .  F.ntra1� cc fe� ��eh 
sect i on £ 1/5/-. E n tries l imited to a tot;a l of 45
,
bancls J. R. Markh am , Hon . Secretary, upper Con­
duit Street . .  Lewester. 'Phone. 3468. 
ROYTON 
Tbe An11 u a l  Contest (promoted by R oyton 
Priw B and) will  be hel d on Saturday 11arch 
19Lh, 1927. Test-p iece from 1927 L.J.  B ;nds and 
Contest promoters kindly note the a hove date 
Full particulars l ater. 
' 
John E. Gars ide, Contest Secretary 68, Tri nity 
Street. O l dham . 
' 
W EST HOU G H TON 
Fourleen<th Annual .Brass Band Cont<'st (pro­
m ote d by \\"esthoughton Old P1·jr.e Band).  "·i l l  be 
held on �aster Saturday, 1927. L . J. t.est-p iece . 
Fu l l p arti cu lars ln.tm'. 
L. Hodgkinson , Secret ary, 430, \\'igan Road, 
\V·esthoughLon, near Bolton. 
EVANS' 
NUM BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O F F I C I A L S '  BAD G E $  
All KINDS OF PRINTING fOR 
BAN OS A N D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BOOSEY'S 
Book of 23 Ballads 
AS 
CORNET SOLOS 
Suitable for Slow .7rC elody Conle.<ls, elc. 
Price : l /-
Pianoforte Copies to accompany these Solos 
can be had price 2/- each Song. 
BOOSEY'S 
Fourth Souvenir Album 
for B b  C O R N E T  
Price : 1 !· 
Containing 31 Pieces. 
F7tll Brass Band Parts available for alt 
Pieces in the Souvenir A lbuni. 
BAN D BOOKS 
!ill Ii Ii i I 11:! I I 
: ; 1 
I J ' 
1 , 1  ! ,  
I '  I 1 1 1  I 
1 1 ' 
SOLO COR N ET 
-- ·  --
K I N G S  DYK E 
BRASS B A N O, 
BEST 
VAL U E  
M O N E Y 
CAN 
B U Y 
SEl'<-0 FOR OUR 




MARCH SIZE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptiono.l value. 
Copy of our famous COJ,OURED LIST : also 
8amplea and Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
NOTICE . 
Marsden Colliery i:iand were supplied by us with new Caps and Girdles 
anti although the U:mforms were not supplied by us in the first place, th; 
re-tr1mmmg and adJustments were executed by us at the request of the Band. 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL FROM HEBDE N  B R IDGE 




" I  take th is opportunity o.f con'?"eying to you the appreoiation and delight of our Bandsmel) and Committee 111 regard to the splendid Uniforms that haYo been �upplted to us by your well-known Firm. Living in the midst of the Clothmg Industry of the West !tiding of Yorkshire, and many of our Bandsmen employed m the trade as Cutters Pressers Passers Warehouse men: etc. , we are capable of passing criti.cfsm ;  and ' we have pleasure i� statm;;- that the. style, fit and workmanship cannot be s urpa ssed The­matenal and fitt.mgs are only wha t can be expected from a high-cla.88 Firm such as yours, and are a great credit t o  yon. " Compliments have been showered upon us at all places visited. We­can recommend your Firm to any Band who are desirous of obta,ining a Write for details of UNIFORM and SATIS•FACTION along with it. 
Special Offer. (Signed) , J .  HENDERSO]'. , Hon. Secretary.'' 
" SPECIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BAN DS'l'AND 21. Id. NET. Send for Partioular8 . 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING ll EQUIPMENT CO., LTD .• 5/10/1 1 ,  CLERKENWELL GR E E N, LONDON, E.C. t .  
Telegra p h i c  Address : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Tel : C l erkenwe l l  6682. 
N orthern Representative : Mr. J. C L A R KS O N ,  47, Barrfiel d  Road, P e n dleton, Manchester. Tel : Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD O.AcSES, WAI.ST, DRUM Ai.�D 
OROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles useci in connection with 
Brass and M il itary Bands. 
All goods made upon the prem ises .  Price List free. 
Note the Address-
143, MANSFIELD R<OAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  HOU SE FOR VA L U E .  
The 1926 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Ca&b, Easy Terms arranged, 
Send Post Card for Price List of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits 
£3 1 0 0 
from 
Gon g  Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
ALL MAKES. I p,;,;,. and partuulars 011 applictU<on. 
REPA IRS.-See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work is 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick delivery, and a moderate chariie. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command atthe cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
H O R N  SEY ROAD, 
N . 7 .  LON DO N ,  
Carriage Paid, by 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers , and Published 
by WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors , E. A. 
W heeler., T. C .  Edw�rds . W. Rimmer), at No. 34, E r.skme Street, m the City of Liverpool 
to .wh ich address all Communications for th� Editor are requested to be addressed. 
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